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PREFACE
T his stu d y  i s  a product o f  the h elp  and encouragement 
o f  a number o f p e r so n s , w ith o u t whose a s s is ta n c e  and a d v ice  
i t  would n o t have come to  fr u it io n *  My m other, Ruth Jones 
W ilk in s , i s  forem ost among th ese*  A p p rec ia tion  i s  due a ls o  
t o  members o f th e s t a f f s  o f  th e  Widener L ib rary  o f  Harvard 
U n iv e r s ity , th e  New York P u b lic  L ib rary , the L ib rary  o f  C ongress, 
th e  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib rary , th e  L ib ra ry  o f  the C o lle g e  o f  W illiam  
and Mary, and th e  N orfolk  P u b lic  L ib rary , and e s p e c ia l ly  to  Mr. 
W illiam  G. H arkins, L ib ra r ia n  o f  th e C o lleg e  o f  W illiam  and Mary, 
and to  Hr* H erbert L. G anter, A r c h iv is t ,  f o r  t h e ir  help  and in ­
t e r e s t ,  The members o f the Committee on th is  t h e s i s ,  Dr. A. P .  
Wagener, D r. George J . Ryan, Dr. L e s te r  J . Cappon, and D r. C harles  
Crowe, have g iv en  g en ero u sly  o f t h e ir  tim e and t a le n t s  in  read in g  
and in  su g g e s t in g  changes.
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C H A PT E R  I 
INTRODUCTION;
G EN ER A L STA TU S OF THE COLONIAL CLERGY
E v er y o n e  fa m ilia r  with. V irg in ia  h is to r y  know s about 
the r e p o r ts  w id e ly  c ir c u la te d  co n cern in g  the q u a lity  and qua­
l if ic a t io n s  o f the c le r g y  in i t s  C o lo n ia l C hurch . T h e ir  c h a ­
r a c te r  h as b een  p r e se n te d  a s  q u estio n a b le ; th e ir  back grou n d , 
dubious; th e ir  stan d in g , lo w . T h ey  a re  a s s e r t e d  to h ave  
sp en t m o st o f th e ir  t im e  d ic in g , d rin k in g , r id in g  to  hou n d s, 
or em p lo y ed  in o th er  d iv e r s io n s  w h ich  w ere  no p art o f th e ir
i
sa c e r d o ta l or  m in is te r ia l  o f f ic e .  B y  in fe r e n c e , to o , they  
w e r e  but m e d io c r e  s c h o la r s  at b est;  th e ir  ta le n ts  la y  in a 
d ifferen t f ie ld . T h is  to  the p r e s e n t  day is  the p op u lar im p ­
r e s s io n  o f the C o lo n ia l c le r g y  o f  V ir g in ia , the *•fox -h u n tin g
p a r s o n s ” o f s to r y -b o o k  fa m e.
T h o se  who a r e  fa m ilia r  w ith  the p u b lica tio n s  o f
2 %P h ilip  A lex a n d er  B r u c e  or  o f  E d w ard  L . G oodw in , to
* W illiam  M ead e, O ld C h u rch es and F a m il ie s  of
V ir g in ia , Z v o ls .  , P h ila d e lp h ia , 1872, I , 1 6 2 -1 6 4 ,
II, 3 5 1 -3 5 2 .
 ^ P h ilip  A lex a n d er  B r u c e , In stitu tio n a l H is to r y  o f  
V ir g in ia  in the S ev en teen th  C en tu ry , New York and 
London, 19 10.
 ^ E dw ard  L . G oodw in , C o lo n ia l C hurch  in V ir g in ia ,
M ilw au k ee , 1927.
2n am e o n ly  tw o, know that th is  p ic tu r e  i s ,  to sa y  the le a s t ,  
e x a g g e r a te d , if not e n t ir e ly  fa ls e .  E ven  R ob ert B , S em p ie ,  
an outsp ok en  en em y  o f  the o ld  C h u rch , s a y s ,  f?M ost o f  the  
m in is te r s  of the E sta b lish m e n t w er e  m en  o f  c la s s ic a l  and  
s c ie n t if ic  ed u ca tio n , p a tro n iz e d  b y  m en in  p ow er co n n ected  
w ith  g rea t fa m il ie s ,  su p p orted  by co m p eten t s a la r ie s ,  and  
put in to  o f f ic e  b y  the stro n g  arm  o f  the c iv i l  p o w er .* ’^
T h is  ed u ca ted  b od y  o f  c le r g y  he m ea n s  to  eorap are u n favor­
ab ly  w ith  the e a r ly  B a p tis t  p r e a c h e r s ,  on e of whom  at th e  
t im e  o f h is  ord in a tio n  w as a c tu a lly  i l l i t e r a t e .  It i s  S e m p ie ,  
along w ith  o th er  d en o m in a tio n a l h is to r ia n s  o f the n in eteen th  
cen tu ry  su ch  as H ow ell^  and B en n ett^ , who is  r e s p o n s ib le  
for the s u ll ie d  rep u ta tio n  o f the E s ta b lis h e d  c le r g y .  He 
w r ite s :
"Som e o f  the c a rd in a l precept®  o f  m o r a lity  w er e
d isr e g a r d e d , and action® p la in ly  forb idden  by the
4 R o b ert R . S em p ie , A H isto ry  of the R ise  and 
P r o g r e s s  o f the B a p tis ts  in V ir g in ia , R ich m on d , 1894, p. 44 .
5 I b id . , p . 17.
 ^ R ob ert B o y le  C . H o w ell, T he E a r ly  B a p tis ts  o f
V ir g in ia , P h ila d e lp h ia , n .d .  , pp. 7 3 -7 5 .
7 W illiam  W. B en n ett, M e m o r ia ls  o f M eth od ism  in 
V ir g in ia , R ich m on d , 1871, C hapter I, paussim .
3N ew  T esta m en t w ere  o ften  p r o c la im e d  by the c le r g y  
a s h a r m le s s  and in n ocen t, or at w o r st, fo ib le s  of 
but l i t t le  a cco u n t. H aving no d isc ip lin e , e v e r y  m an  
fo llo w ed  the bent o f h is  own in c lin a tio n . It w as not
uncom m on for the r e c to r s  of p a r ish e s  to b e  m en  o f  
the lo o s e st tr*orais. J; ®
He s ta te s  no au th or ity  for th is  r e m a rk . C arefu l in v e stig a tio n
b y D r. G oodwin o f the e n tir e  n u m b er o f C o lon ia l A n glican
c le r g y  r e v e a ls  that out o f s ix  hundred fo r ty - f iv e  o f whom
th e r e  is  any r e c o r d , !1o n ly  th ir ty - f iv e  p r e se n t  any r e c o r d  o f
o
m isco n d u ct in the w hole p er io d  from  16**? 'vC V 735.” ' T h u s, 
o n ly  about 5.4%  of the w hole n um ber are rep o rted  to have  
b een  in any tro u b le  w h a tso e v e r , and th is in sp ite  o f tiie jfa ct  
that throughout the C o lo n ia l p er io d  in  V irg in ia  an E p isc o p a l
C hurch fu nction ed  w ithout a r e s id e n t  b is iu ^ a n d  w ith no e f fe c -
'* " " t *
t iv e  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  a u th o r ity . The B ish o p  o l London and h is
C o m m is sa r y  n ev er  e f fe c te d  any r e a l  organization  of the
C o lo n ia l C hurch , though from  B la ir ’ s t im e  a ttem p ts w e r e  m ade
to do so .
 ^ R o b ert B . S em p ie , A H isto ry  o f the R is e  and P r o g r e s s  
o f  the B a p tis ts  in V ir g in ia , R ich m on d, 1894, p. 43 .
9 Qp, c it . » p. x v il l .  D r. G oodwin w as a p r ie s t  o f the  
E p isc o p a l C hurch and H isto r io g ra p h er  o f the D io c e s e  o f  
V ir  g inias, 1905-1  S' 2 4.
The o ff ic e  o f C o m m issa r y  w as estab lish ed , (w ith  
J a m e s  B la ir  a s  f ir s t  incum bent) in an e ffo r t to p ro v id e  so m e  
a u th o r ity  on th is  s id e  o f the A tlan tic  and so m e c o h e s io n .  
B e c a u s e , h o w ev er , on ly  the B ish o p  o f  London cou ld  r e m o v e  an 
in d u cted  m in is te r , the C o m m issa r y ’ s p ow er w as not e f fe c t iv e .
4T he im p r ess io n  that th e se  sa m e  m en w e r e  ign oran t
o r  u n in terested  in in te llec tu a l m a tte r s  is  p ro v ed  eq u a lly
b a s e le s s  by  in v e n to r ie s  o f th e ir  l ib r a r ie s  at th e ir  d ea th s ,
b y  the le t t e r s  th ey  w r o te , b y  the b ook s th ey  p u b lish ed , and
in  l e s s  d ir e c t  w a y s , su ch  a s  by  le g a c ie s  o f b ook s b eq u eathed  
11
to th em . Ind eed , the r e c o r d s  w h ich  r e m a in  show that the  
p a r so n  w ith  l i t t le  ed u ca tio n  w a s d e f in ite ly  an ex c ep tio n . A s  
e a r ly  a s  1620 the V ir g in ia  C om pany did  “ordaine and r e ­
q u ir e , that in e v e r y  B ur rou gh  th e r e  b e  p ro v id ed  and p la c e d
12at le a s t  one g od ly  and le a r n e d  M in is te r , M and the C om pany*s  
con tin u in g  c o n ce rn  for a le a r n e d  m in is tr y  ru n s through  the  
r e c o r d s  a lm o s t  lik e  a r e fr a in . In 1621, w hen a g ift o f m o n ey  
had b e en  m ade to  the C om pany, the R e v er en d  P a tr ic k  C opland  
(who w a s n o m in a ted  r e c to r  o f  the p r o p o se d  C o lle g e , but n ev er  
c a m e  fc© V irgin ia) w as c o n su lte d  w h eth er  to em p lo y  the m on ey  
for a ch u rch  o r  a s c h o o l- -a n d  it  w as d ec id e d  to turn it to the
£ .  g . , D r, John H ollow ay*s b eq u est o f a G reek  
T esta m en t to the R ev . John R o s ie r  o f N orth am p ton  C ounty.
C f . Jen n in gs C. W ise , Ye K ingdom s o f  A c ca w m a c k e ,
R ich m on d , 1 9 1 1, p. 259 ,
^  R e c o r d s  o f the V ir g in ia  C om p an y , e d ited  by  
Su san  M . K in g sb u ry , 'W ashington, 1906, four v o ls .  I ll , 27 7 ,
13e r e c t io n o f  a fr e e  s c h o o l.
F rom  its  f ir s t  m eetin g  in J u ly , 1619, the G en era l  
A s se m b ly  w as the law m ak in g  body for V ir g in ia 's  Church. 
C o n fo rm ity  w as e n fo r c e d --th o u g h  se ld o m  s tr in g e n t iy - -a s  
it w as in E n glan d , but th e r e  is  l i t t le  e v id e n c e  that the b u r­
den o f the E s ta b lish m e n t r e s te d  h e a v ily  on any sh o u ld e r s ,  
sa v e  th o se  o f  the m o r e  ! 1 en fch u siastica lH g ro u p s. It i s  s ig ­
n ifica n t that w hen p r e a c h e r s  o f th e se  d is s e n tin g  s e c t s  w e re  
a r r e s te d , th e ir  r e le a s e  w a s  o ften  co n d itio n ed  upon a p e a c e  
b o n d --a n  in d ex  o f  the s o r t  o f p r ea c h in g  th ey  did .
T hroughout C o lo n ia l r e c o r d s  th e r e  a re  few a cco u n ts  
o f tr o u b le s  w ith  D is s e n t e r s .  M ost V ir g in ia n s  a c c e p te d  the  
E sta b lis h e d  C hurch , and the e f fo r ts  o f  the G en era l A s se m b ly  
w e r e  bent to  a ffa ir s  w ith in  the C hurch  m uch  m o re  o ften  than  
to  the reg u la tio n  o f  n o n -c o n fo rm in g  g ro u p s. T u rn in g  e a r ly  
to  the p ro b lem  o f an ed u ca ted  c le r g y ,  th is  body en a c ted  in  
1 6 3 1 /2  that,
R ecord s o f the V ir g in ia  C om pany, ed ite d  by  
S u san  M, K in gsb u ry , W ashington , 1906, four v o l s . , I, 538 .
^  G eo rg e  M cL aren  B ryd on , V irgin ia* 8 M other C h u rch , 
tw o v o ls .  V o l. I, R ich m on d , 1947, V o l. II, P h ila d e lp h ia , 1932.
I, 67 .
6" M y n iste r s  sh a ll  not g iv e  th e m s e lv e s  to  e x c e s s e  in  
d rin k in g , or ry o tt , spen d in g  the ir e  T y m e id e lie  by  
day o r  b y  n igh t p la y in g  at d ic e , c a r d s , o r  any o th er  
unlaw ful g a m e , but at a ll T yroes co n v en ien t th ey  
s h a ll he are  o r  re a d e  som ew h at o f  the h o ly  s c r ip ­
tu r e s ,  o r  sh a ll  o ccu p ie  th e m s e lv e s  w ith  so m e  o th er  
h o n est s tu d ie s , o r  e x e r c i s e ,  a lw a y es  d o in ge the  
th in g s w h ich  s h a ll  ap p ertey n e  to  h on es t ie  and en ­
d eavou r to  p ro fitt  the ch u rch  o f G o d ,, .  . Tf*&
In 1 6 3 1 /2 , the G en era l A s s e m b ly  r a t i f ie d  a ll  th e  en a c tm en ts
o f e a r l ie r  s e s s io n s ,  and th is  w as one o f e ig h te e n  la w s (o f a
17to ta l o f  s ix ty -o n e )  d ea lin g  w ith  the C hurch  . The r e a so n  
for the s p e c if ic  p ro h ib itio n  a g a in st ’‘ spend in g  th e ir e  T y m e  
id e i ie ” i s  not ap p aren t, in a sm u ch  as no r e c o r d  o f  m is c o n ­
duct o f any c le r g y m a n  in V ir g in ia  s u r v iv e s  from  th is  e a r ly  
18
p e r io d . F u r th e r m o r e , the u n su c c e s s fu l a ttem pt in
1 6 6 0 /1  to found a c o l le g e  w a s  m ade p a r t ly  in o r d e r  to p r o -
19v id e  an in d igen ou s m in is tr y . At the co n v en tio n  o f c le r g y  
at J a m esto w n , Ju ly  23 , 1690, w hich  w a s  the f ir s t  su ch  h eld
B ryd on , op . c it .  , ! , 4 3 0 .
17 Ibid . , I, 426 .
i H S ee  B r u c e , op . c i t .  , I, 2 0 8 -2 1 4 , for a cco u n ts  of 
in d iv id u a l o ffen d ers  am ong the c le r g y .
H ening, S ta tu tes  ot V ir g in ia , II, 56, quoted b y  
B ry d o n , op . c it . , I, 468 .
in  V irg in ia*  it  w as r e s o lv e d  to ap p eal for h elp  in e s ta b l is h ­
ing a c o l le g e .  ^  One s e e s  h e re  the hand o f  D r. B la ir ,  w h o se
e ffo r ts  su c c e e d e d  so m e  th ree  y e a r s  la te r  in the founding o f  
The C ollege o f W illiam  and Mary.
B r u c e , sp ea k in g  o f  the sev e n tee n th  cen tu ry  p a r s o n s ,  
rem a rk s ,
u F ro m  the m id d le  o f the c en tu ry  to  the end, a s  from  
the b eg in n in g  to the m id d le , a la r g e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  
the c le r g y m e n  w e r e  not o n ly  g ra d u a tes  o f  E n g lish  
u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  but a lso  m en  o f m o re  o r  l e s s  d is t in ­
g u ish ed  s o c ia l  co n n ec tio n s  in E n glan d . M organ  
G o d w y n .. . .  w a s the g r e a t-g r a n d so n  of a ch ap la in  
o f Q u een  E liz a b e th , a fterw a r d s  p ro m o ted  to the  
b ish o p r ic  o f  B ath  and W e lls . H is gran d fath er had 
f il le d  the s e e  o f  H erefo rd , w h ils t  h is  fa th er  had  
d ied  an a rch d ea co n . R ev . P h ilip  J M a llo ry .. . .  w as  
both  the so n  and the b ro th er  o f a dean o f C h e s te r . . . .  
R e v . John C la y to n .. . .  w a s  a  m em b er  o f  the R oya l 
S o c ie ty . • . .
He a lso  n o te s  that not one o f  the c le r g y m e n  o f the sev en teen th  
cen tu ry  w as a n a tiv e  o f V ir g in ia , so  far a s  i s  known. A few  
w e r e  S c o ts , but m o st o f  them  w ere  E n g l i s h .^  T he p r o p o r ­
tio n  o f m e n  f r o m  E ngland  p rob ab ly  d id  n ot ch an ge m uch u n til
20" H ening, S ta tu tes  o f V ir g in ia , II, 56, quoted  b y  
B ryd on , o p . c it ., I, 280
8a lm o st  1750, w hen W illiam  and M ary began  to p ro v id e  a
fa ir ly  r eg u la r  ©apply o f n a tiv e -b o r n  c le r g y ,  R eg a rd in g
th e ir  p r ep a r a tio n , B r a c e  s ta te s :
" A ll the c le r g y m e n , as on e o f th e  r e q u is ite s  o f  
th e ir  c a ll in g , had b een  c a r e fu lly  ed u ca ted , and  
w e r e  fa m ilia r  w ith  b ook s; w hen th ey  ca m e  o v e r  
to  V ir g in ia , th ey  brought w ith  them  at le a s t  the  
d ifferen t w o rk s in w h ich  th ey  had b een  grounded  
w h ile  pursuing a c o u r s e  In th eo lo g y  b e fo r e  b e ­
co m in g  ca n d id a tes  fo r  h o ly  o r d e r s .
T he R ev eren d  D r . T h o m a s B r a y  in 1701 founded
the S o c ie ty  fo r  the P ro p a g a tio n  o f the G o sp e l in  F o re ig n
P a r ts  {known as the SPG ) in o r d e r  to e v a n g e liz e  the
A m e r ic a n  c o lo n ie s .  V ir g in ia  and M aryland  w e r e  ex c lu d ed
from  M s sc h e m e  b e c a u s e  in th e se  c o lo n ie s  the C h u rch  w as
s e c u r e ly  e s ta b lish e d  and fu nction in g  w e ll ,  but b oth  c o lo n ie s
bene fitted  in d ir e c t ly , th rou gh  the s tren g th en in g  o f  the C hurch
to the northward and southw ard , and through  the co m in g  o f a
n u m b er o f m en  a fte r  s e r v ic e s  e ls e w h e r e  a s  SPG  m is s io n a -  
24r ie s .
T he R e v e re n d  Hugh J o n e s , in T he P r e s e n t  S ta te  o f  
V ir g in ia , r e p o r te d  that c le r g y m e n  in V irg in ia
Op.  c it . , X, 172.
2^ H ening, Statues o f V irgin  la , II, 56, quoted by
B rydon, op. c it . , I, 219 .
9"should  b e P erson©  that have r e a d  and se e n  s o m e ­
th ing m o re  o f  the w o r ld , than what i s  r e q u is ite  for  
an E n g lish  P a r ish ;  th ey  m u st b e  su c h  as can  c o n ­
v e r s e  and know m o re  than bar© P h ilo so p h y  and s p e ­
c u la tiv e  E th ie k s , and h ave stu d ied  M en and B u s in e s s  
in  s o m e  M ea su re  a s  w e ll  a s  B ook s; th ey  m ay act  
lik e  G en tlem en , and be fa c e tio u s  and go o d -h u m o u red , 
w ithout b ec o m in g  C y n ick s , a® th ey  m a y  be good  
C h r is t ia n s  w ithout a p p earin g  S t o ic k s . . . .  T h e re  a re  
m any su ch  w o rth y , p ru d en t, and p io u s  C lerg y m en  
a s  th e se  in V ir g in ia , who m e e t  w ith  the E o v e , 
R ep u ta tion , R e s p e c t , and E n co u ra g em en t that su ch  
good, m en  m ay d e s e r v e  and e x p e c t ,n25
A d v e r s e ly ,  h o w e v er , J o n es  g o e s  on to  s a y  that the 45.L earning, 
A c tio n s , and M aim ers (o f so  m e) h ave not b een  so  good a s  
m ight b e  w ish e d . ^
It w ou ld  b e in te r e s t in g  to  know ju s t  w h ich  m en  J o n es  
r e f e r r e d  to in th is  s e n te n c e . F o r  the c o n d itio n s  o f the  
C o lo n y  w er e  not co n d u civ e  to  e ith e r  sc h o la r sh ip  o r  s p ir i ­
tual le a d e r sh ip  on the p art o f  the c le r g y .  T he p a r is h e s  w e r e  
w id e ly  s c a t te r e d  and la r g e ly  is o la te d  from  one another;  
b o o k s w e re  e x p e n s iv e  and h ard  to obtain; s a la r ie s  o f p a r ish
^  Hugh J o n e s , T h e  P r e s e n t  S ta te  o f  V ir g in ia ,  
C h ap el H ill, 1956, p. 118. ~
26 Ib id .
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m in is te r s  were b a r e ly  adequate^?, in  many in s ta n c e s ,  to  
support a man and h is  fa m ily . F u rth er , a s  has been n o ted , 
th ere  was no e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  a d m in is tr a tio n , fo r  the Bishop  
o f  London, whose r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  i t  was to  care fo r  the p a r i­
sh es  in  V ir g in ia , was th r e e  thousand m ile s  away, and could  
e x e r c is e  o n ly  th e most l im ite d  o v e r s ig h t . True, from th e  
tim e o f  James B la ir ,  th e  B ishop had a Commissary in  V ir g in ia ,  
b u t this o f f i c i a l*s a u th o r ity  was s e v e r e ly  l im it e d .
The g rea t l im i t a t io n  o f  the Commissary’s authority 
was th a t  n e ith e r  he nor th e Governor, nor anyone e l s e  in  
V ir g in ia , had the power to  remove a m in is te r  who had ‘tern  
in d ucted  in t o  a p a r is h , and who th ereb y  a t ta in e d  a l i f e - r i g h t
2 /  Of 7 H. R. M cllw aine, Journals o f  th e House o f  
B u rgesses o f  V ir g in ia , l695> ~ 1702 ,p p . 9 8 -9 9 • A group oF~ 
th e  c le r g y  had p r o te s te d  th a t  t h e ir  s a la r i e s  were in a d e­
quate* Cf. a l s o  W illiam  S tev en s  P erry , H is to r ic a l  C o lle c t io n s  
R e la tin g  tc  the American C o lo n ia l Church, V ir g in ia  volum e, 
H artford , “18707  pp . 3 0 7 -8 . In r e p ly  to  the Bishop o f  London’ s  
Q u e stio n a ire s  o f  172U, John C a r g ill  o f  Scuthworth p a r ish  r e ­
p orted  th a t th ere  was no p a r o c h ia l l ib r a r y ,  and, "what few  
Books I  have are  my own pu rch ase . lo u r  L ordsh ips w i l l  be v ery  
n a tu r a lly  l e d  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  I  must la b o r  under d i f f i c u l t i e s  
f o r  want o f  Books when you observe th a t  my s a la r y  i s  such a 
poor a llow an ce  fo r  the m aintenance o f  my fa m ily .n
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u n le s s  r e m o v e d  Cor good c a u se  b y  the B ish o p . W hile the  
G overn or had b een  g iv en  au thority  to  in d u ct, o n ly  the B ish o p  
cou ld  r e m o v e , and the d if f ic u lt ie s  of doing so  w ill  r e a d ily  be  
se e n  b y  anyone who r e f le c t s  upon the s ta tu s  o f tr a n s -A tla n t ic  
c o m m u n ica tio n s  in  that day. T he v e s t r ie s  o f the co lo n y  w e re  
lo a th  to  b e b u rd en ed , p erh a p s  for y e a r s ,  by  m en  w ho, in the  
a b se n c e  o f e c c le s ia s t i c a l  a u th o r ity , m igh t f e e l  no  c o n s tr a in t ,  
and from  whom  th ere  w ould b e  no re lie f*  sh o r t o f d eath . The  
v e s tr ie s*  so lu tio n  o f th is  v e r y  s e r io u s  p ro b lem  p rovok ed  co n ­
tr o v e r s y  throughout the C o lo n ia l e r a . T h ey  s im p ly  r e fu se d  
to p r e s e n t  th e ir  m in is te r s  to  the G overn or  for in d u ction , and  
ra th er  m ade annual c o n tr a c ts  w ith  them  at so  m any pounds of 
to b a cco  in retu rn  for th e ir  s e r v ic e s .  O nly  w hen a m in is te r  
had s e r v e d  w e ll  and fa ith fu lly  d id  th e v e s tr y - - s o m e t im e s  — 
p r e s e n t  him  for in d u ction , a s ig n a l honor a tte s t in g  that he w as  
u n iv e r sa lly  b e lo v e d  and im p lic it ly  tr u s te d . T he c le r g y  fe lt  
that th is  p r a c t ic e  e x p o se d  them:, to  the w h im s o f  p o w erfu l m en  
on the v e s t r ie s ;  that if  th ey  p re a c h e d  a g a in st  som eo n e* s fa v o ­
r ite  v ic e ,  th ey  m igh t not be a sk e d  to retu rn  the fo llow in g  y e a r .
T he adam ant r e fu sa l o f v e s t r ie s  to p r e s e n t  m in is te r s  
for in d u ction , in sp ite  of d ir e c t iv e s  from  g o v er n o rs  and p le a s
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from  c o m m is s a r ie s ,  w as w id e ly  thought to have d e te r r e d  
m any ab le and d ed ica te d  m en f ro m  c o m in g  to  V ir g in ia ,  
and to have a ffe c te d  a d v e r se ly  the q u a lity  of her c le r g y .  
R ep o rts  c ir c u la t in g  in Rngl&nd to tlie  e f fe c t  that a p a r so n  
m ight sud d en ly  be turned  out of h is  p a r ish , th ree  th ousan d  
m ile s  from  h o m e, w ith n ow h ere to go , n a tu r a lly  s e r v e d  to  
d isc o u r a g e  th ough ts of e m ig r a tin g  to V ir g in ia . It i s  doubt­
l e s s  tru e  th at, had in d u ction  b een  the r u le , m o re  m en o f  
the a b ler  s o r t  w ould have f il le d  the p a r is h e s  o f V irg in ia ;  
but it is  a lso  tru e  th at, u n sa t is fa c to r y  a s w as the r e su lt in g  
situ ation , the v e s t r ie s  had adopted  the o n ly  m ethod b y  w h ich  
th ey  co u ld  p r o te c t  the p a r is h e s  a g a in st th o se  unw orthy and 
in co m p eten t m in is te r s  who did co m e  o v e r .
O nce a m in is te r  c a m e  and w as e s ta b lish e d  in a p a r ish ,  
he w as a s su r e d , if  he b o a ste d  cu ltu ra l a tta in m e n ts , o f  in te r ­
c o u r s e  w ith  o th e r s  w h o se  in te r e s t s  w ere  a s  b ro a d  as h is  own. 
C o lo n ia l r e c o r d s  a r e  fu ll o f r e fe r e n c e s  to b o o k s, m u s ic , ed u -
 .............. ^  F or a fu ller  d is c u s s io n  oi‘ the in d u ction  q u estio n ,
s e e  Brydon, op. c i t . ,  I, 9 8 - 1 8 2 ,  3 2 1 -3 2 5 , 3 4 4 -3 5 3 .
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ca tio n , and the o th er  r e f in e m e n ts  w hich  r a is e  p eo p le  above
29th e  le v e l  o f  b a r b a r ism . W illiam  B y rd  had the la r g e s t  l i ­
b r a r y  in C o lo n ia l V ir g in ia , con ta in in g  o v e r  th r e e  thousand  
v o lu m e s . 3 ® It m u st h ave b een  a v a ila b le  for the u se  o f the
R ev er en d  C h a r le s  A n d erso n , m in is te r  o f  W esto v er  P a r is h ,
31whom  B y rd  m en tio n s  again  and aga in , and w h ose  com p an y
he e v id e n tly  en jo y ed . A g a in , on a tr ip  to  v is i t  the C u s t is e s
o f  A rlin g to n  on th e E a s te r n  S h o r e , B y rd  found P a r so n  Bunn
and h is  w ife  at h is  h o s t 's .  H o w ev er , he had but a low  op in ion
o f  the m in is te r .  " P a r so n  D u n n .. . , M he w r it e s ,  " is  a m an o f
no p o lite  c o n v e r sa tio n , n o tw ith stan d in g  he b e  a good L atin  
32sch o la r . T he fo llo w in g  day he and the p a r so n , re tu rn in g
from  an e x c u r s io n , "found so m e  o f  the w om en  s ic k  and so m e
out o f  hum or and p a r t ic u la r ly  m y w ife  q u a r r e lle d  w ith  M r. Dunn
33and m e fo r  ta lk in g  L atin  and c a lle d  it bad  m a n n e r s ."
C£. B r u c e , o p . c i t .  , pp. 4 0 2 -4 5 0 ; M ary N ew ton
ota-.na.rd, C o lo n ia l V ir g in ia , it s  P e o p le  and C u s to m s , P h ila ­
d e lp h ia , 1917, pp. 2 2 9 -2 5 2 , 2 6 2 -3 2 0 .
L ou is B. W right,  The F i r s t  Gentlemen o f  V ir g in ia % p . 333 . 
r^ i^e  S e c r e t  D ia ry  of W i l l  jam  B y rd , R ich m on d , IS^l,
passim.
32 Ib id . , N ov. 10, 1709, p. 105,
33 Ibid. , N ov. 11, 1709, p . 105.
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In e v e r y  p a r ish , though u su a lly  on a l e s s  p r e te n ­
tio u s  s c a le  than B yrd *s, th e r e  w e r e  e s ta te s  o f m en  who had  
e x c e lle n t  l ib r a r ie s ,  who w e r e  th e m s e lv e s  c o lle g e -e d u c a te d ,  
and in whom the w e ll- tr a in e d  c le rg y m a n  m ight find kindred  
sp irit?  and e v e n  s o m e t im e s  h is  equal in th eo logy; for co lo n ia l  
l ib r a r ie s  w e r e  u su a lly  w e ll  s to ck e d  w ith  r e l ig io u s  w o r k s .
T h ere  w as no q u estio n  o f  th e  A n g lican  c le r g y m a n ’s in c lu s io n  
in any le v e l  o f  s o c ie ty  w ith  w h ich  he c h o se  to a ff il ia te  h im s e lf ,  
for Mo rd in a tio n  c o n fe r r e d  upon a m an the s ta tu s  o f  a g en tlem a n  
- - i n  a c co r d  w ith  p r a c t ic e  in E nglan d . ° M any su r v iv in g  
r e c o r d s  b e a r  te s t im o n y  that the c le r g y ,  p ro v id ed  th ey  w e r e  
w orth y , w e r e  h ig h ly  e s te e m e d  and e v e r y w h e r e  a c ce p te d . M ary  
N ew ton  S tanard  h a s  w r itten  that at le a s t  fo r ty  p ro m in en t fa m i­
l i e s  o f V ir g in ia  a r e  d e sc e n d e d  from  c o lo n ia l A n g lica n  c le r g y m e n ,  
so m e  o f  whom  w e r e  o f g en tle  b lo o d , m any o f  w hom  p o s s e s s e d  
good l ib r a r ie s ,  and m o st o f whom  w e r e  ap p a ren tly  c o l le g e ­
rs4 C f .1 W right, op . c i t .  , C hapter V, pp. i  1 7 -1 5 4 .
35 B ryd on , op. c i t .  , II, 58.
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educated . The M aury and M onroe fa m ilie s , to nam e only  
tw o, are  am ong the b e st  known o f th ose  alluded to by M rs. 
Stanard . It would be sa fe  to  hazard  a g u e ss  that in the p ed i­
g ree  o f a lm o st any seven th  or eighth  generation  V irg in ian , 
at le a s t  one C olonial c lergym an  w ill b e  found.
CHAPTER I I
EDUCATION OB’ THE COLONIAL VIRGINIA CLERGY
In  tr y in g  to  reach  any g en era l c o n c lu s io n  about th e  
C o lo n ia l c le r g y  o f  V irg in ia *  i t  should  be remembered th a t  re ­
cord s are ex trem ely  sk e tc h y  In  many in s ta n ce s*  and th a t even  
th e  names o f  many who serv ed  f a i t h f u l l y  and w e ll  have d o u b tle s s  
been  l o s t .  Goodwin*s L i s t  o f  the C o lo n ia l C lergy  o f  V ir g in ia  
from. 1607 to  178^* com piled  from v a r io u s  sources,-*- t o t a l s  s ix  
hundred f o r t y - f i v e  names. Where such in fo rm a tio n  was a v a i l ­
a b le ,  he noted  t h e ir  c o l le g e  t r a in in g , th e  p a r ish e s  th ey  h e ld ,  
and record s o f any unusual d i s t in c t io n  or o f  any tro u b le  in
c o u r t . But many o f  th e s e  men are  s im p ly  names, some o f them
ola c k in g  even  a su r v iv in g  C h r is t ia n  name.* Som ething I s  known 
about f i v e  hundred fo u r te e n  o f them beyond th e  f a c t  th a t  th ey  
were granted th e  S in g ’ s  Bounty3 to  come to  V ir g in ia , or s im p ly  were
1 Op. c i t . ,  pp . 2)a1 -3 1 9 •
2 E. g . ,  Parson Dunn, supra.
3 The K in g’ s Bounty was a grant o f Is 20 to  a c le r g y ­
man to  h e lp  d e fra y  h is  exp en ses in  going to  one o f the C o lo n ie s .
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in V ir g in ia , The u n certa in ty  o f the f ig u r e s  i s  in c r e a s e d  b y  
the in ex a ctitu d e  o f C o lo n ia l o r th o g r a p h e r s , with, the r e s u lt  
that it i s  s o m e t im e s  u n cer ta in  w h eth er w e a re  d ea lin g  w ith  
one m an or tw o . D r . G oodwin*s r e s e a r c h  r e v e a le d  that at 
le a s t  s e v e n ty - f iv e ,  or about 14.6%  o f th e fiv e  hundred fo u rteen  
m en tio n ed  above^, had atten d ed  one o f the c o l le g e s  o f  O xford  
U n iv e r s ity ^ . T h ey  h eld  a to ta l o f  se v e n ty -tw o  d e g r e e s ,  in ­
c lu d in g  fo r ty -fo u r  B a c h e lo r  o f A r ts ,  tw en ty -tw o  M a ster  of  
A r ts ,  th r ee  B a c h e lo r  o f D iv in ity , one B a c h e lo r  o f Canon Daw, 
and tw o or th r ee  D o cto r  o f  D iv in ity . One o f them  h e ld  four  
O xford  d e g r e e s ;  tw o had th r e e  each ; tw e lv e  w e re  gran ted  tw o  
each ; th ir ty -e ig h t  h e ld  one d e g r e e  each; and tw en ty -tw o  le ft  
w ithout a d e g r e e .
T he n u m b er o f th o se  who are known to  h ave attended  
C a m b rid g e  U n iv e r s ity  is  s m a lle r .  F o r ty -n in e , or about 9*5%
^ The c a r e fu l r e a d e r  w ill  have noted  that the p e r ­
cen ta g e  o f  p e r s o n s  who w er e  in tro u b le  is  b a se d  on the s ix  
h undred  fo r ty - f iv e ,  w h ile  f ig u r e s  co n ce rn in g  ed u cation  a r e  
b a se d  on th e s m a lle r  n u m b er . T h is  i s  d e lib e r a te , on the  
a ssu m p tio n  that an e v il  rep u ta tion  is  l ik e ly  to c lin g  to s o m e ­
o n e’ s n am e w h ile  a i l  e l s e  m ay  be fo rg o tten .
® S e e  A ppendix A .
w e r e  in one o r  an oth er o f the c o l le g e s .  T h e se  h eld  a  to ta l 
o f fo r ty -e ig h t  d e g r e e s ,  in clu d ing  the fo llow in g: B a c h e lo r  o f  
wrirfcs, tw e n ty -se v e n ;  M a ster  o f  A r ts ,  s ix tee n ; D octor  of 
D iv in ity , two; B a c h e lo r  o f D iv in ity , one; B a c h e lo r  o f  
M ed ic in e , one; B a c h e lo r  o f B e t t e r s ,  on e . A ga in , one man 
h e ld  four Caro b r id g e  d e g r e e s ,  w h ile  fo u rteen  had tw o ea ch , 
s ix te e n  w er e  g ra n ted  on e ea ch , and e ig h te en  h e ld  n on e, s o  
far a s  i s  known.
If on e w is h e s  to  Include th o se  c o lo n ia l p a r so n s  who  
p o s s ib ly  atten d ed  O xford  or  C a m b rid g e , G ood w in 's L>iat 
y ie ld s  the n a m es  o f an a d d ition a l s ix ty - f iv e ;  one o r  tw o o f  
them  doubtfu l, th e  o th e r s  ran g in g  from  op en  p o s s ib i l i t y  to  
stro n g  p ro b a b ility , depending upon the in c id en ce  o f the n a m e . 
A ssu m in g  that o n ly  h a lf o f th e se  a re  to  be id e n tif ied  w ith  
th o se  o f the sa m e  n a m e who a re  known to  h ave a tten d ed  O xford  
or C a m b rid g e , a to ta l e n r o llm e n t o f one hundred f if ty - s e v e n ,  
o r about 30 . 6% o f the f iv e  hundred fo u rteen , is  a r r iv e d  a t. 
T h u s, it  i s  sa fe  to  a s su m e  that a lm o s t  a th ird  o f V ir g in ia 's  
C o lo n ia l c ie r g y - -a n d  p rob ab ly  o aore— had at le a s t  a ttended  
one o f  the tw o fam ou s E n g lish  u n iv e r s it ie s ,  and that roost of  
th e se  h e ld  d e g r e e s .
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T he in flu en ce  o f W illia m  and M ary, the n ext la r g e s t  
s in g le  so u r c e  o f c le r g y ,  d id  not b eg in  to  m ake i t s e l f  fe lt  to  
any g rea t d e g r e e  until a fter  1750 . G oodwin*s JList co n ta in s  
the n a m e s  o f th ir ty  (or  about 5 . 8% o f the f iv e  hundred fou rteen )  
w ho stu d ied  at the c o l le g e  w h ich  w as founded to  tra in  c le r g y ­
m en.^ O nly fiv e  o f th e s e ,  in a i l  p ro b a b ility , w e r e  at the C o lle g e  
b e fo r e  1750, and tw e n ty - f iv e , in  a s  m any y e a r s  fo llo w in g  that 
d a te . G oodw in d o e s  not r e c o r d  d e g r e e s  for any o f th em , sa v e  
a D o cto ra te  o f D iv in ity  for John C a m ero n , who w as a p rod u ct  
o f  King* s C o lle g e , A b erd een .
S t il l  o th er  c le r g y  ca m e  to  V ir g in ia  a fte r  study at 
S c o tt is h  or I r is h  u n iv e r s i t ie s .  G oodw in n a m e s  four who had  
s tu d ied  at E d inburgh , two at A b erd een , two at G la sg o w , and  
tw o at D u b lin . F in a lly , one (N a th a n ie l E aton) w a s m ad e both  
D o cto r  o f M ed ic in e  and D o cto r  o f P h ilo so p h y  at the U n iv e r s ity  
o f P ad u a a fte r  he had le ft  V irg in ia ;  w h ile  one w a s a grad u ate  
o f the C o lle g e  o f P h ila d e lp h ia , and an oth er a grad u ate  o f the  
C o lle g e  o f New J e r s e y .
T he n a m es  o f e ig h t o f th e se  c le r g y  a re  r e c o r d e d  w ith  
d e g r e e s ,  but w ithout any in d ica tio n  o f c o l le g e .  It m u st be
***"•. .t h a t  the Church o f  V ir g in ia  m ay be fu rn ish ed  id th  
a sem inary o f  m in is te r s  o f  the g o s p e l , . . . ” B u l le t in  o f  th e  C o lle g e  
o f W illiam  and Mary, V ol. V I, Mo. 3 , p . 1 ( The C h a r ter ).
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r e m e m b e r e d , to o , that the r e c o r d s ,  i f  c o m p le te , w ould
d o u b tle ss  p ro v e  that m any m o re  o f the C o lo n ia l c le r g y  of
V ir g in ia  had a tten d ed  c o l le g e s .  T h e L is t  g iven  by D r. G oodw in,
from  w h ich  the above f ig u r e s  have b een  ta k en , w a s  b a se d  on
extan t C o lo n ia l r e c o r d s ,  and on the p u b lic a tio n s  A lu m ni
Q x a n le n se s  and A lu m n i C a n ta b r lg ien a ea , the la tte r  of w h ich
w a s not a v a ila b le  a fter  the y ea r  1751 or  b eyon d  the le t te r  R . ^
T he a lu m n i l i s t s  o f the S c o tt is h  .and I r is h  u n iv e r s it ie s  w e r e  not
a v a ila b le , n or w e r e  th o se  o f the F r en c h  u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  w h ere
<?
a lm o s t  c e r ta in ly  so m e  o f  the Huguenot m in is te r s  had s tu d ied .
B y  add ition  o f the f ig u r e s  above a to ta l is  a r r iv e d  at of
tw o hundred  s e v e n  m en w ho d e f in ite ly  had so m e  c o lle g e  tr a in -  
Sing* T h is  n u m b er is  a p p ro x im a te ly  40 . 3% o f the f iv e  hundred  
fo u rteen  or  so  o f whom  anything m o re  than th e ir  n a m es  i s  know n. 
In a il  p r o b a b ility  th e actu a l n u m b er o f  th o se  who w e r e  c o l le g e -  
ed u ca ted  e x c e e d e d  h a lf  the to ta l b y  a co m fo r ta b le  m a rg in .
  ^ G oodw in, op . c it .  , p . 243 .
7 A n u m b er o f H uguenots c a m e  to V ir g in ia  and s e t t le d  
in P ow hatan  C ounty about 1700. T h e ir  e a r ly  m in is t e r s ,  and 
one or tw o o th e r s  e ls e w h e r e , w e r e  F r en ch .
® T h is  d o e s  not a llow  for d u p lic a tio n s , {about s ix ) ,  
but the e s t im a te  is  s t i l l  c o n s e r v a t iv e .
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What c la s s i c a l  au th ors w ould a student at a s e v e n ­
teen th  or  e ig h te en th  cen tu ry  c o l le g e  have b een  l ik e ly  to study ? 
W hile r e c o r d s  a re  not a v a ila b le  to  show what w o rk s w er e  rea d  
at W illiam  and M ary, the fo llo w in g  quotation  from  its  S ta tu tes  
sh o w s the g e n e r a l s ta tu s  o f G reek  and L atin  stu d y  in the c u r ­
r icu lu m  o f  the C o lle g e .
MIn th is  G ra m m a r S ch o o l, le t  the L atin  and G reek  
T o n g u es b e  w e ll tau ght. We a s s ig n  F ou r Y e a r s  to  
the L a tin , and T w o to the G reek . A s for R udim ent a 
and G r a m m a r s , and C la s s ic k  A u th ors o f  e a c h  T on gu e, 
le t  them  tea ch  the sa m e  R o o k s , w hich  b y  Law or  
C u stom  a r e  u se d  in  th e S c h o o ls  o f E n g lan d .
T h e S ta tu tes  of the C o lle g e  th us s ta te  noth ing about w h ich  s p e ­
c if ic  L atin  and G reek  au th o rs w e r e  to  b e r e a d , sa v e  that the  
C o llo q u ie s  o f  E r a sm u s  w e r e  to  b e  u sed  in  o r d e r  to  te a c h  the b o y s  
a good  c o n v e r sa tio n a l L atin  s ty le ,  and that nothing w as to be re a d  
in any au thor, h o w ev er  ap p roved  for o th er  r e a s o n s ,  w h ich  ten d ed  
to  co rru p t m o r a ls  or l e s s e n  r e s p e c t  for r e l ig io n . B ey o n d  th e se  
l im ita t io n s  th e  M a ster  o f  th e  G ra m m a r S ch o o l w a s  at l ib e r ty  to  
c h o o se  any c la s s ic a l  au th ors whom  he m igh t w ish .
9 W illiam  and M ary Q u a r te r ly , S e r ie s  I, V o l. 22
(1 9 1 4 ), 11 The S ta tu tes  o f the C o lle g e  o f W illiam  and M ary’! , 
p . 286 . C f. a ls o  Lyon G . T y le r ,  E a r ly  C o u r se s  and
P r o f e s s o r s  at W illia m  and M a ry , n. p . , n . d . , p . 2 .
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In the W illiam  and Llary L ibrary  a t  p r e se n t  th ere  a re  
a number o f  bocks which b e lo n g ed  to  s tu d en ts  i n  the G olordal 
p e r io d , and a few  owned by  the f a c u l t y .  One o f  th e  fo rm er  b e ­
lo n g ed  s u c c e s s iv e ly  to  th ree  s tu d e n ts ,  R ice Ilooe, Thomas P r ic e ,  
and W illiam  S t i t h  (none o f  them a clergym an)* P u b lish ed  a t  
Glasgow in  1732, i t  c o n ta in s  C ic e r o ’s  De O f f i c i i s , Do S e n e c tu te ,  
De A m ic it ia , Paradoxa, and th e  Somnium S c ip io n is ,  ,fIn  Usrtaa
—t — -  --r i Hill r — - - -    - r   -   +  -irnmTrT-r--r    t .  ~ - - i*--------------- ------------
1 0J u v e n tu tis  Acaderaicae. K I t  i s  s a fe  to  assume th a t  th o se  w orks, 
or some o f  them, were s tu d ie d  by a lm ost ev ery  boy who a tten d ed  
c o l le g e  u n t i l  w e l l  a f t e r  the n in e tee n th  cen tu ry  b egan .
W illiam  and Mary* s  l ib r a r y  was sm a ll u n t i l  A le x a n d e r  
Spotswocd (G overnor, 1710-1722) a t  h i s  d e a th  in  1?1|Q b e q u e a th e d  
tta H  h i s  book s, maps and m athem atical Instrum ents"^* to  th e  
C o lle g e . From t h i s  tim e th e  s tu d e n t  who employed h i s  l e i s u r e  
i n  r e a d in g  had presum ably a f a i r l y  wide c h o ic e  o f  book s, though  
we do n o t  know how la r g e  C o l. Spot©wood’s  l ib r a r y  w as. L ater  
G overno rs  Grr.och, F au qu ier , D in w id d le , and Dimraore a l s o  made g i f t s  
o f  b ook s, and in  l ? 8 b King L o u is  XVI o f  France donated some two 
hundred books to  th e  C o l l e g e .^  J u st p r io r  to  t h i s ,  th e  s ia e  o f
T r 10 C f. W illiam  and F ary u a r t e r ly ,  S e r ie s  I ,  V o l. 2 2 ,
(191).;) pp . 2 TT-2 1 8 ,  " H is to r ic a l and G en eo lo g ica l N o te s .H
I b i d . , Voir 19, p . h9w C f. th e e n t ir e  a r t i c l e  (p p . 
Uo-^1) "Librarv o f th e  C o lle g e  c f  bxTliam  and i-lary.{i
12 These men s e t  th em se lv es  in  a lo n g  and honorable tr a ­
d i t i o n ,  f o r  a s  e a r ly  a s  11*39, Humphrey, Duke o f  G lo u cester , mad© 
a b e q u e s t  to  Oxford U n iv e r s ity  o f  one hundred tw en ty -n in e  books, 
in c lu d in g  w orks o f P la to ,  A r i s t o t l e ,  C ic er o , S en eca , G alo n , P lin y  
th e  E ld e r , M acrobius, A u lu s  G e l l iu s ,  many e d i t i o n s  o f  th e  F a th e r s ,  
and Aver r o e s . C f. Henry A n stcy , Munimonta Aeadem ica, 2 v o l s . ,  
London, 156 8 , I ,  7^ 8-772 . ’
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th e  c o l l e c t i o n  had been estim a ted  a t  th r e e  thousand books*
Though we have l i t t l e  in fo rm a tio n  ab ou t co u rses  and
t e x t s  a t  William and Mary, i t  i s  easy  to  a s c e r ta in  what was
read in  o th er  s c h o o ls  where V ir g in ia 1s clergy were ed u ca ted ,
and in  comparable s c h o o ls .  At Cambridge th e r e  i s  e x ta n t  an
e a r ly  seventeenth-century program, drawn up by Packard Bc&dsworth,
'who lit: .is a i! a llo w  0 -i. St* John*s, I 6 l3 - l6 3 7 ,  M aster o f  Baiaanuel,
1637-161.3 .13 In addition to  outlining a program of studies*
hoM sw ortli h e ld  ou t good a d v ic e  about s tu d y in g .
w The s tu d en t must taka -c la s s i f ie d  n o te s  o f  eveiything 
he read s and o f  a l l  l e c t u r e s  th a t  he a t t e n d s | and he 
shou ld  copy in t o  notebooks any L a tin  and Greek id io m s, 
ep igram s, and tu rn s o f  phrase w hich might be useful in  
themes and disputations* The Latin classics he should  
•get w ith o u t book, 1 that i s  w ith o u t l e x i c o n ,  read in g  
them ev er  s e v e r a l t in e s  i n  order to  grasp  th e  meaning 
and a cq u ire  the h a b it  o f  thinking Latin; b u t he i s  n o t  
ex p ected  to  read  Greek th u s . A lm ost a l l  th e  Greek books 
used  at Cambridge in  M s  tim e were p r in te d  w ith  a L a tin  
t r a n s la t io n  fa c in g  e v e r y  page o f  te x t*
In h is  curriculum, Holdsworth compromises between  
the old le a r n in g  and the new by d ev o tin g  his p u p ils*  
mornings to logic and the three philosophies, afternoons 
t o  humane l e t t e r s  and history*
What, th en , was this curriculum  which Boldswortii pro p o sed  
each  o f  his p u p ils  should fo llo w ?  The classical authors a rc  ex­
c e e d in g ly  w e l l  represented in  this four-year course* The- f i r s t - y e a r  
man read C ic e r o*s L e t te r s ,  Erasmus* C o llo q u ie s  (to polish his Latin 
c o n v e r s a t io n a l s t y l e ,  nc d o u b t) , and Terence*s Comedies* Latin
"“"13 '<5fV Samuel E l io t  h o r is o n , The Founding o f  Harvard 
C o lle g e ,  Cambridge, 1935, op* 6 ^ -7 2 . ’ “ “
^  I b i d . ,  p* 6k*
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e x e r c is e s  wore tailored t o  th e  read in gs the student w rote  
l e t t e r s  when he read Cicero, s t o r ie s  w h ile  he was working with 
th e Colloquies. A l i t t l e  l a t e r  he be,/an Cvidfs MetaaorphosOB 
ami the Greek Mew T estam ent. B y  November he should  have com­
p le te d  trie s e le c t io n s  from C icero  and Erasmus, and in  December 
he began in  Theognis o f  Megara*
The sophomore studies, in  l i n e  w ith  mediaeval custom, 
were A r is t o t e l ia n  in  th e mornings. For the afternoon, .Cicero's 
De A m ic ltin ,  De Senset u t e , and Do Crstora were prescribed.
Aesop*s  F ab les were to  bo read , d o u b tle s s  to  palliate the heavy 
f a r e .  Then fo llo w ed  Florus, Sallust, and Quintus C u r tiu s . In 
poetry th ere  were Vergil*s E clogues and Georgies, Ovid * s iferoides, 
and th e  works o f  Horace, Martial, H esiod , and Theocritus. F ortu ­
n a t e ly ,  th e  s tu d en t was n o t exp ected  to. read each o f  thorn in  totos 
nA llow  t o  each o f  th e se  a f o r t n ig h t ,  in  which tim e I do© n o t ex ­
p e c t  you should  read every  one o f  them o v er , but on ly  a s  much a s  
you can in the tim e slotted. 1  d i r e c t  you to so many r a th e r  then 
t o  one or two, only b ecau se th ey  are such books a s  no S ch o la r  
ought to  be ign o ra n t of
Midway through now, junior sophisters read Aristotle*s 
Organon, P h y s ic s , and Sthica, and th ey  had a ch o ic e  of Seneca's- 
M aturajes Quaegtionos or L u c r e t iu s . T heir afternoon s tu d ie s  
were devoted to Cicero's and Demosthenes* orations, 1. etronius*
T V lb ld ., p. 70
S a ty r ic o n ,  and Q u in t i l ia n 's  ora tion s^  w h ile  in  p o e tr y  th e y  
read from -Juvenal, Persius, Claudian, th e  A en eid , and the I l i a d .
?o round off th e s tu d ie s  o f  t h i s  r ea r  th ey  read  L ivy and
S u e to n iu s .
Senior s o p h is te r s  made t h e ir  way through A r i s t o t l e ' s  
be Anlrnn, De Coelo, and Hteteorologia (w ith  com m entaries). They 
read also J u s t in ia n 's  I n s t i t u t io n s ,  A ulus Genius, Kaerobius* 
S a tu r n a lia ,  and ”P la u tu s , or some p a r t of him . . .  but merer 
iOTiiiiate h is  l a t i n o . ”-^  C ic e r o 's  De Offiolis and De Finibus 
en tered  the curriculum h e r e . F in a l ly  a month was d evoted  to  
th e  I l ia d  and O dyssey, and a. f o r tn ig h t  each  to  Seneca's ‘T raged ies, 
Lucan, and Statius. How th e  young s c h o la r s  under Jloldsw orth1 s 
tu te la g e  ev er  found tim e to do any s ig n i f i c a n t  p a r t of t h i s  
■reading, and keep up w ith  -the s tu d ie s  he p r e sc r ib e d  in  o th er  
f i e l d s ,  may be left tc w iser  minds to  answ er. C er ta in  i t  i s ,  
th a t  th ey  came fo r th  w e ll  armed, w ith  a c l a s s i c a l  e d u c a tio n .
Aberdeen U n iv e r s ity  s t i l l  c lu n g  r a th e r  c l o s e l y  to  th e  
m ediaeval curricu lum  during t h i s  same p e r io d . About 161*0, 
d e n a r iu s '  e n t ir e  Greek graMaar wa» p r e sc r ib e d  f o r  fresh m en , 
fo llo w e d  by  th e Greek Testam ent and th e  E p is t le  o f  S t .  Basal 
to  S t .  G regory  of Naziansus. Two o r a tio n s  o f  I s o c r a te s  w ere  
to  bo rea d , and one o f  the Philippics o f D em osthenes, a s  w e d  a© th e  
d id a c t ic  poeia a t t r ib u te d  to  P h o c g lid e s . Then the s tu d en t read one
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book o f  Hesiod and one of th e I l i a d s fo llo w ed  by two I d y l l s
o f  T h eo cr itu s  and th e  f i r s t  Chapter o f  Nonmis1 Paraphrase o f
St# John# At t h i s  p o in t  th e young s c h o la r s  o f  Aberdeen were
in tro d u ced  to  th e  e lem en ts c f  Hebrew,
A lm ost the w hole o f  th e  A r is t o t e l ia n  Organon was
read d u rin g  the secon d  year* and th e  rem ainder was f in is h e d
in  th e  t h ir d .  The s tu d en t now launched in  e a r n e s t  in t o  th e
stu d y  o f  A r i s t o t l e ,  f o r  he rea d , in  a d d it io n  to  th e fo r e g o in g ,
two and a h a l f  books o f  th e Hichcsaachean E th ic s ,  De V ir tu t ib u s
ofc Vitals, and f i v e  books o f  De Physi&o A ud itu .
In  th e fo u rth  y e a r , th e r e  was more A r i s t o t l e  5 I lls
De C o e lo ,  Bocks I ,  II, and I ¥ |  De Ortu e t  Interitu, two b ook s3
De Andutaa, Books I - I I I  j an  ep itom e o f  the Parva lia t u r a l ia i  and
a sy n o p s is  o f  th e  B s t e o r o lo g ia .%7
11 The iiarvard cu rricu lu m , b oth  in  c o n te n t and in  -method*1* 
i .o r iso n  p o in ts  o u t , "was an a t t e s t  to  reproduce the  
major fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  Arts cou rse  o f  Cambridge. The 
'three main e lem en ts  o f  th a t co u rse  were p r e s e n t , a lth o u g h  
n o t i n  th e  same p ro p o rtio n s th e  m ed iaeval A r ts  and 
f  h ilo so p  h ie  s  |  th e  s e  i «!•> O7 iiW ro n a is  o £1 uUiCijf1 o f  tbie 
Learned Tongues5 th e l i g h t e r  r e n a issa n c e  s tu d y  o f  such 
b e l l e s - l e t t r e s  a s  were deemed s u i t a b le  f o r  a  gentlem an*s  
ed u c a tio n . A good d e a l was left ou t o f  th e  f i r s t j  th e  
second m s  r e in fo r c e d  by a la r g e  p iograim e  o f  O r ie n ta l  
la n g u a g e s | and *pelite l e t t e r s , 1 though n o t s t r e s s e d ,  
were n o t s l i g h t e d . ” 1 8
~1Y  3?b id . ,  p .  I 3 I4 .
3-2 Samuel S L io t H o r is o n , liarvard  in  the S ev en teen th  
, 2 v o ls* , Cambridge, 1936,""T7TK5#
There i s  an a cco u n t of th e Harvard curricu lum  i n  
1723 b y  Tutor Henry F ly n t ^  which in d ic a te s  the e x te n t  of 
c l a s s i c a l  r ea d in g . Freshmen review ed the au th ors th e y  had 
p r e v io u s ly  reads C ic e r o , I s o c r a t e s ,  Homer, and Vergil, a lo n g  
with th e  Greek Testament* In  the l a t t e r  p art o f  th e  y ea r  th e y  
took  tip Hebrew gram a r .
Sophomores co n tin u ed  t h e ir  r e c i t a t io n s  in  th e Greek 
and Hebrew books they had studied as freshmen* Perhaps Flynt 
d e se r v e s  fame as a p recu rso r  o f  the p r o g r e s s iv e  ed u c a to r , f o r  
th e  c l a s s i c a l  co n te n t o f  h is  curriculum  ends h e r e . Presum ably  
F ly n i thought h i s  boys a t  Harvard co u ld  by t h is  tim e read L a tin  
and Greek w e l l  enough to  co n tin u e  on t h e ir  own, and i t  may w e ll  
be th a t  some o f  th e  works in  th e  Cambridge cu rricu lu m , taken a s  
a m odel b y  Harvard, wore read  now in  the p rep a ra to ry  years*  
C e r ta in ly  no c o l le g e  graduate o f  1723 was e n t i r e ly  u n fa m ilia r  
w ith  O vid, K a r t ia l ,  and J u v en a l, n o t t o  m ention A r i s t o t l e  in  th e  
f i e l d  o f  Greek l i t e r a t u r e *
M orison comments,
nP m a the sm a ll number o f  c l a s s i c a l  t e x t s  th a t  
have com© down to  us w ith  marks o f  s tu d en t ow nership ,  
we can o n ly  in f e r  th a t th e se  were read in t e n s iv e ly  
r a th er  than e x t e n s iv e ly  -  a s  in d eed  th e  c l a s s i c s  con­
tin u e d  t o  be s tu d ie d  i n  Harvard and in  o th er  American 
c o l le g e s  u n t i l  n e a r ly  th e  end o f  the n in e te e n th  c en tu ry .
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The few  c l a s s i c a l  t e x t s  th a t  a re  e x ta n t  from sev en -
teenth~century Harvard in c lu d e  w orks  of Aphthonius, A r is t o t l e ,
C ic er o , H esiod , T h eo cr itu s , H m er, I s o c r a t e s ,  F lo r a s , S a l l u s t ,
21Sophocles, and Terence. D r. Morison's o p in io n  i s  th a t  H m
m y  be  f a i r l y  c e r ta in  th a t  a lm o st every Harvard stu d en t brought
from sch o o l t o  c o l le g e  a B ib le ,  a L a tin  le x ic o n ,  an e d i t io n  o f
92C icero #  and th e  C o llo q u ie s  o f  Erasmus.
A book ”owned by sundry un dergradu ates” was C resp in *s  
a n th o lo g y  o f  Greek v e r s e ,  r e p r e se n tin g  such a u th o rs  a s Hesiod, 
Theognis, P h o c y lid e s , Pythagcr& s, th e  two S im on id es, T h e o cr itu s , 
B ion , Koschus, and s e c le c t io n s  from M iddle and Hew Comedy*^
Thus the Harvard s tu d en t m ight even  read works w r it te n  for' th e  
a n c ie n t  th e a t e r ,  f o r  in  a d d it io n  t o  th e  C resp in  anthology, with 
A le x is ,  Ant ip  banes, Philem on, and Menander, a t  th e library^!*  
h e had a c c e s s  to  Helanchthcxnf s  e d i t io n  o f  E u r ip id e s , an e d i t io n  
o f  Sophocles* t r a g e d ie s ,  and a f o l i o  A r isto p h a n es . For rea d in g  
o f  an oth er  s o r t ,  th e r e  were Dem osthenes and H erodotus. ^
M ight i t  be exp ected  th a t  s tu d en ts  would ta k e  advantage  
o f  the o p p o rtu n ity  to  read so  many d is t in g u is h e d  c la s s ic s ?
2 1  I b i d . ,  I ,  IS * .
22 J M ii*
23 I b i d . ,  I ,  197.
2 i| For a discussion o f  the Harvard Library, see Ibid., I,
265-297.
25 Ibid., I, 199.
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C e r ta in ly  n o t e v er y  stu d en t would have read any g iv e n  volume * 
but h is l i f e  was spared th e  time-consuming ex tr a  c u r r ic u la r  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a l a t e r  e r a . P h il ip  A. Bruce remarks*
wAt th a t  p er io d  { th e se v e n te e n th  century), 
when th e  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  books were co m p a ra tiv e ly  sm all*  
each volume was perused  w ith  more frequency* and i t s  
c o n te n ts  ware more th orou gh ly  m asteredj i t  i s  t h i s  f a c t  
w hich l a r g e l y  acco u n ts  f o r  the d ila p id a te d  con d ition , 
distinguishing so  many o f  th e se  c o l l e c t i o n s  a t  the tim e  
o f t h e ir  appraisement* Bead and reread* th e  c l a s s i c a l  
works o f G reece and Horae became a p a r t o f  the d a i ly  
l i v e s  o f  th o se  whose le a r n in g  en ab led  them to  e n jo y  
th e  u n eq u alled  b e a u t ie s  o f  th e s e  a n c ie n t  w r i t e r s * ^
He i s  w r it in g  abou t V irg in ia *  b u t th e  remark i s  e q u a lly  apropos
w ith  regard to  any o f  the American c o lo n ie s*
From Brown U n iv e r s ity  we have papers o f  Solomon 'Drown©
o f  th e  C la ss  o f  1773 t o  g iv e  some id ea  o f  th e  s tu d y  o f  c l a s s i c s
a t  th a t  I n s t i t u t io n  a t  th e  end o f  the p er io d  under co n sid era tio n *
Drown© recorded in  1770 t h a t  he began Horace* Longinus* and L ucian
in  O ctober and French in  December. The fo llo w in g  y ea r  he commenced
Xenophon in  February* th e  I l i a d  in  Ju ly*  and Longinus in  O ctober;
w h ile  in  1772 he s ta r te d  read in g  C ic e r o rs  De O ratore in  February
and began th e  stu d y  o f  Hebrew grammar in  December.^7
A lm ost e x a c t ly  a decade later* th e  C o lle g e  law s o f  1?83
show what c l a s s i c s  were then reads
MTh© fa llo w in g  are the c l a s s i c s  ap p oin ted  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  year* in  L atin*  V ir g il*  C icero  Vs O ration s a m  
Horace* a l l  in  ufium D o lp h in !. In  Greek* th e  New Testament* 
L u cia n 1 s  D ia lo g u es  and Xenophon*s Cyrqpaedia; - - F o r  th e
™~~" ^  Op. Git** I* hh3m
27 Cf * V& lter C. Bronson* The H isto ry  o f  Brown 
P ro v id en ce , pp . 102-103*
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second year, in  La.tin , C icero  Be Orator© and C aesars  
Commentaries; in  Greek Homer1 s  I l ia d  and Longinus On 
the Sublime . . . .  For th e  fo u r th  y ear  . . .  th e  Languages, 
£rts and S c ie n c e s  s tu d ied  in  th e fo r e g o in g  y e a r s , to  
be a c c u r a te ly  rev iew ed  . !l 2®
When King• s  C o lle g e  (now Columbia University) was founded 
in  1?£!* in  Mew York, th e  p u b lic  announcement stated th a t **c h ild r e n  
m ust know L a tin  and Greek graerrjar, fbe a b le  to  make grasxo&tical 
L a t i n ,1 be a b le  to  read s e v e r a l o f  C icero*s o r a t io n s , p a r ts  o f  
th e  Aeneid,  and * some o f  th e  f i r s t  Chapter o f  the G ospel o f  St. 
John, i n  Greekltt. ^
In 1 7 6 3  a p la n  o f ed u ca tio n  was adopted which in c lu d ed  
t h e 'f o l lo w in g  c l a s s i c a l  works In the f i r s t  years S a l l u s t ,  C aesar , 
Ovid* s Metamorphoses ,!e t  alia”, V e r g il * s A oneid, Aesop* s  F a b le s  
(In  G reek), L ucian*s Dialogues, and th e Hew Testam ent in  Greek. 
Freshmen a ls o  read G rotins* De V e r lta te  and mad© t r a n s la t io n s  
from L a tin  to  E n g lish  and back a g a in . Finally, th e y  w rote themes 
in  L a tin  as w e ll  a s  in  E n g lish . In  th e ir  second year th e y  read  
C ic e r o f s  ^Officia et a l i a , n Quintus Curtius, Terence * s Comedies, 
Ov±df s  E p i s t l e s ,  V e r g il* s  Ae-nald and Georgies; con tin u ed  th e  Greek 
Testam ent 1 and went on to  E p ic te tu s*  E n ch ir id io n  and Xenophon9s 
X n stltirb lo  Cyri and E x p e d ltlo . To the t r a n s la t io n s  and them es i n  
th e  two languages were now added v e r s e s  in  L a tin  and E n g lish .
J u n io rs  s tu d ie d  C icero*s O ration s and De Orators, Quin­
t i l i a n  f s  I n s t i t u t e s  and O r a tio n s . P lin y * s  L e t t e r s ,  C a tu llu s ,
2 8 ' A id .,  p. 1 0 3 .
29 John H. Van Amrinse and others, A History of Columbia 
175U-190U, Hew York, X9Qli, p. hh j.
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T ib u llu s , P r o p e r t iu s , and Horace in  L a tin , w h ile  f o r  Greek 
rea d in g  th ey  had A r i s t o t l e ’ s E th ic s  and p o e t i c s ,  if l a  to* s 
D ia lo g u e s , Xenophon's M em orabilia, the I d y l l s  o f  T h e o cr itu s , 
and th e  I l i a d . During t h is  year th ey  began s y l l o g i s t i c  d i s ­
p u ta t io n s  in  L a t in , and th ey  lea rn ed  t o  d ecla im  In  th a t  language, 
w h ile  a t  the same tim e th e y  contin ued  t h e ir  verse-m ak in g . In  
t h e ir  l a s t  year th e  works th e y  s tu d ied  in c lu d ed  C ic e r o 's  T usculan  
D is p u ta t io n s , th e  h i s t o r i e s  o f  L iv y  and T a c itu s , L ucan's Phar s a l i a , 
th e  s a t i r e s  o f  Juvenal and P e r s iu s , and th e  com edies o f  P la u tu s  in  
L a tin . In Greek th ere  were  the O dyssey; th e  tr a g e d ie s  o f  S o p h o c les , 
E u r ip id es , and Aeschylus; Thucydides and H erodotus; Longinus On The 
Sublim e; Dem osthenes; D io n y siu s  o f  H a lica rn a ssu s; and I s o c r a t e s .  
S en io rs  s tu d ie d  Hebrew, to o , and now began to  w r ite  p h ilo s o p h ic a l  
e ssa y s  In L a tin  and E n g lish , in  a d d it io n  to  a l l  th e  pixsvious ex er ­
c i s e s .  30 T h is "r e v is e d  curriculum  o f 17&3 was s u b s t a n t ia l ly  a 
copy o f th a t o f Q ueen's C o lle g e , Oxford." 3-^
From th e  C o lle g e  o f  Mew J e r se y  ( l a t e r  P r in ce to n )  
freshm an Joseph Shippen w rote to  h is  fa th e r  In 1752 , "At 
seven  In  the morning we r e c i t e  to  the P r e s id e n t  l e s s o n s  in  
th e  works o f  Xenophon, in  Greek P a rt o f  the morning he
s tu d ie d  C ic e r o 's  De O ratore and Hebrew grammar, w h ile  in  th e  a f t e r ­
noon he worked a t  Xenophon and o n to lo g y .32 D o u b tless  he d id  n o t
3b I b id . , p p . U50-U51.
31 I b i d . , p . 205 , "The Development o f  the U n iv e r s ity , 11 
by Monroe Sm ith.
32 John MacLean, H is to r y  o f  th e  C o lle g e  o f  Mew J e rse y ,
2 v o l s . , P h i la d e lp h ia ,  1 8 777 T , p .^ T P I l+ T :------ -------------------------
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find his studies too arduous, for in October, 174S, the following
admissions policy had been adopted:
"None may expect to be admitted to college but such as 
being examined by the President and Tutors shall be 
found able to render Virgil and Tully’s Orations into 
English| and to turn English into true and grammatical 
Latin; and to be so well acquainted w ith  the Greek as 
to render any part of the four Evangelists in that lan­
guage into Latin or English; and to give the grammatical 
connexion of the words."33
An account of the studies at the College of New Jersey 
during the presidency of the Reverend Samuel Finley (1761-1766) 
reveals that freshmen read Horace, Cicero1s orations, the Greek 
Testament, Lucian’s Dialogues, and Xenophon’s Cyropaedia, while 
sophomores passed on to Homer, Longinus,"etc." Seniors, it is 
reported, "now revise the most improving parts of Latin and Greek 
classics, part of the Hebrew Bible, and all the arts and s c i e n c e s ."34 
It is evident from the foregoing that the classical content 
from time to time and from college to college varied in volume —  
as it did also in proportion to other studies. 35 it will be noticed, 
however, that certain authors— Homer, Cicero, Vergil— appear in 
almost every one of the accounts, most of which include books that 
are hardly more than names even to graduates in classics today.
The classical content o f the typical curriculum during the period 
under consideration was greater than that of a good classics pro­
gram today in many colleges.
33 Ibid., I, 132-133
34 Ibid., I, 266. Cf. also T. J. Wertenbaker, Princeton, 
1746-1896 (Princeton, 1946), pp. 89-94, for an account of the
classics in the curriculum of the (then) College of New Jersey.
35 Discussions of curricula will be found in the works 
cited above.
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Hot o n ly  d id  the undergraduate of* say, 1 7 0 0  read a  
g rea t many hooks in  b oth  Latin and Greek, but in a few sc h o o ls  
he was s t i l l  expected to  speak L a tin  to  h is  classmates and 
tea ch ers*  The mediaeval u n iv e r s i t i e s  had a l l  enrol eyed L atin  
and forb id d en  th e v e rn a cu la r , and th e t r a d it io n  o f  L a tin  text­
b ook s, Latin lectures, Latin p r a y e r s , and Latin co n v ersa tio n  
l in g e r e d  on. lo n g  a f t e r  th e  Reformation had assured the ascen­
dancy and e v e n tu a l triumph o f E n g l i s h . ^6
Thus i t  can be seen th a t  the college graduate o f  the 
C o lo n ia l period was a man well versed  in  both Greek and L a tin , 
and in  many (if not most) cases, Hebrew also* He had w r it te n  
essays, debated, and perhaps conversed^? f o r  fo u r  years or 
mere in  Latin, and by the time he received his degree that 
langu age should have been almost as fa m il ia r  to him as M s  
nether tongue* Greek n ever ach iev ed  quite the same status as  
L a tin , and even  among sc h o la r s  one would have had to seek a 
while to overhear a conversation in the language of Socrates, 
but m ost college men could read t  with the aid o f  a  lexicon,
 '  ' 36 1*0 t h i s  day a t  th e  C onvocation s o f  th e  two
P ro v in ces  (York and Canterbury) o f  ‘the Church o f  England, 
both  s e r v ic e  and sermon a re  in  L a t in , and th© L atin  Prayer  
Book ( t r a n s la t e d  from English]) i s  still used on o c c a s io n  
a l s o  a t  Oxford and Cambridge, Tiber© Latin i s  a "language 
understanded of the people.1*
3? For an account of the neglect of colloquial Latin 
at Cambridge, see Morison, The Founding of Harvard College,
P* 61*
3 4
and among th# clergy Ignorance of Greek was a reproach*^
Th© parson of Colonial ¥irgial& was, as a rule, a man who 
could maintain his part in any intellectual or social gathering 
in the Colony*
3tJ Cf. Jonathan Boucher* reminiscences of an Jkm&l&m 
Loyalist* Boston and Hew Toxic, ---------
CHAPTER I I I  
THE PARSONS AND THEIR BOCKS
One o f  th e  b e s t  ways to  a s c e r ta in  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  pur­
s u i t s  o f  a man i s  to  in v e s t ig a t e  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  h is  l ib r a r y .  
U n til  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu r y , when th e  in c r ea se d  su p p ly  o f  
b o o k s, low er  c o s t ,  and g en era l a v a i l a b i l i t y  made i t  p o s s ib le  
to  In d u lge  even a m oderate in t e r e s t  in  l e t t e r s ,  o n ly  th e  w ea l­
th y  cou ld  a ffo r d  to  buy books f o r  "show", a s  some a re  rep o rted  
to  have done. For a l l  o th e r s , books were f a r  to o  ex p en siv e  
and to o  hard to  o b ta in . I t  may be assum ed, th e r e fo r e , th a t  
when a C o lo n ia l p arson  bought a book he read i t ,  and in  many 
c a se s  a c t u a l ly  read  i t  to  p ie c e s ,  a s  i s  ev id en ced  by th e  num­
b e r  o f  e n t r ie s  in  o ld  in v e n t o r ie s ,  na p e e ce  o f  an o ld  book, 
much d am n ified ."
In  th e  a p p r a is a l o f  an e s t a t e  i t  was common p r a c t ic e  
t o  e s t im a te  th e v a lu e  o f  th e  l ib r a r y  c o l l e c t i v e l y .  O c c a s io n a lly ,  
how ever, an a ss id u o u s  e x ec u to r  took the tim e and the tro u b le  t o  
w r ite  out each sep a ra te  t i t l e .  There are  e x ta n t  tod ay  no few er  
than sev en  such in v e n to r ie s  o f  th e  l ib r a r i e s  o f  C o lo n ia l V ir g in ia  
p a r so n s , or ( i n  two c a s e s )  o f  men who were l ic e n s e d  f o r  ¥ I r g in ia  
b u t d ied  b e fo r e  th ey  reached  t h e ir  d e s t in a t io n .^
In  1635 th e  Reverend John Goodborne s e t  o u t f o r  V ir g in ia  
1
and d ied  a t  s e a .  The in v e n to r y  o f  h i s  e s t a t e  in c lu d e s  th e
A b ee  Appendix B
^ £ £ •  k o u is  B. W right, The F i r s t  Gentlemen o f  V ir g in ia ,
San M arino, C a lifo r n ia ,  I 9 I4O, pp. 136-1371
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t i t l e s  o f  one hundred n in e ty -o n e  "books which he had s e le c t e d  
t o  b r in g  w ith  him to  the haw World* Th© lib ra r y *  sa y s  L ou is  
B, W right, was 11 s ig n i f i c a n t  f o r  i t s  em phasis upon c l a s s i c a l  
authors* S in ce  i t  was s e le c t e d  to  be th e  working l ib r a r y  o f  
an A n g lican  clergym an, r e l i g io u s  works n a tu r a lly  predom inated , 
b u t e q u a lly  n o ta b le  i s  th e f a c t  th a t over tw e n ty - f iv e  
( t i t l e s )  a re  th o se  o f  Greek and L a tin  w r i t e r s .51 Mr. Goodbome 
p o sse sse d  the I l i a d , P lu ta rch * s  L ives*  in  L a tin  and in  E n g lish ,  
a L a tin  t r a n s la t io n  o f  T hucydides, A r i s t o t l e  i n  Greek and L a tin ,  
F in d a r , I s o c r a t e s ,  Q u in t i l ia n , th e  De Aniiaalium Hatura o f  
C laud ius A e iia n u s , an a n th o lo g y  o f  minor Greek p o e t s ,  and L a tin  
and E n g lish  v e r s io n s  o f  V e r g il (one o f  which was e v id e n t ly  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d ) .  He a l s o  owned e d i t io n s  o f  H orace, O vid, P la u tu s ,
Torence ( i n  E n g lish  as w e ll  a s  L a t in ) ,  J u v en a l, P e r s iu s ,  C ic er o , 
S en eca , C aesar, S u e to n iu s , and J u s t in u s . There were in  th e  c o l­
l e c t i o n  a d ic t io n a r y  o f  p o e tr y  and 51th a t  in v a lu a b le  a n th o lo g y  
o f c l a s s i c a l  s e l e c t i o n s ,  N a t a l i s  Comes*s M y th o lo g ies , a
R enaissan ce co m p ila tio n  th a t  p rov id ed  many a poor s c h o la r  w ith
3
q u o ta tio n s  enough to  g iv e  him an a ir  o f  i n f i n i t e  l e a r n in g .n 
S e v e ra l books in  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  su g g e st th a t  Goodbome exp ected  
or in ten d ed  to  te a c h , sine©  he had tex tb o o k s to  tea ch  Hebrew, 
Greek, and L a t in , as w e l l  a s  Ascham#s The S choolm aster and
2 1UI5T
3 ib id .
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B r i n s l e y s  Ludus L ite r a r in g j o r , The Grammar S ch o o l. W right 
o b serves th a t  nG oodbom evs  l ib r a r y  must n o t be taken as  t y ­
p ic a l  o f  th e c o l le c t io n s  gathered  b y  V ir g in ia  p la n te r s ,  b u t 
i t  does su g g e s t  th e  kind o f  books a m in is te r  b e lie v e d  n e c e s ­
s a r y  to  s p i r i t u a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  s a lv a t io n  in  the c o lo n y .1^
The Reverend Thomas T eack le  was a clergym an who came to  
V ir g in ia  d u rin g  the y ea rs  o f  th e  Commonwealth, s e t t l e d  in  
Acccsnack County, and m in ister e d  to  p a r ish e s  in  b oth  c o u n t ie s  
on th e  E astern  Shore o f  V ir g in ia  betw een l6 £ 2  and 16 9 k . When 
he d ie d  h is  e x te n s iv e  l ib r a r y  was d iv id e d  among th re e  o f  h i s  
fo u r  children*-*
T eack le«s l ib r a r y  in c lu d ed  a number o f works b y  c l a s s i c a l  
a u th o r s , b o th  Greek and L a t in . Th© l a t t e r  predom inate, w ith  
e d it io n s  rep o rted  o f  O vid#s He tam orphoses, Horace (two e d i t i o n s ) ,
t n B i d :
5 C f. W illiam  and Mary Q u a rter ly , S e r ie s  I I ,  Volume 23, 
(19U3) PP. 298-308. The fo u r th  c h i ld ,  M argaret, had scanda­
l i z e d  th e  e n t ir e  E astern  Shore b y  a p a r ty  which she gave in  
h er  fa th e r * s  ab sen ce and which la s t e d ,  to  everyon e*s h o rro r , 
beyond th e  hour o f  d iv in e  s e r v ic e  on Sunday and cu lm inated  in  
her g iv in g  away s e v e r a l ite m s  o f  fu r n itu r e  and some a r t i c l e s  
from her own hope c h e s t .  Parson T eack le  sued and recovered  
them . Perhaps M argaret*s in t e r e s t s  w ere n o t i n t e l l e c t u a l  a t  
a l l ,  a s  she i s  n o t m entioned in  the d iv i s io n ,  or p o s s ib ly  she  
had d ie d .
Juvenal ( ?* S a ty r s11) ,  Lucan, M a rtia l, and P e r s iu s  among th e  
p o e t s .  L a tin  p ro se  works and au th ors in  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  
in c lu d ed  Ih.milla r  L e t t e r s ,  (presumably C icero* s \  S en eca ,
J u s t in * s H is t o r ie s ,  an e d i t io n  o f  P e te r  Lombard, a book 
w hich may have been C aesar, S u e to n iu s , C icero*s De O f f i c i i s ,  
De S a c e r d o t i ls  e t  M a g is t r a t ib u s ,(a t tr ib u te d  to  F e n e s t e l la ,  
bu t w r it te n  in  the fo u r te e n th  cen tu ry  by  P io c c h i o f  F lorence^  
S a l l u s t ,  and S t .  Jerom e.
There were few er  volum es in  Greek, and th ose  which  
T eack le  p o s se s se d  a re  n o t numbered among th e  m a ste rp ie ce s  c f  
Greek l i t e r a t u r e .  E d it io n s  o f  L ucian d A phthonius a re  
l i s t e d  in  the in v e n to r y  among L a tin  b ook s, though b oth  were 
p rob ab ly  in  Greek. T eack le  owned a ls o  a f i f t h  volume o f  an  
e d i t io n  o f  S t .  John C hrysostom , D io C a ss iu s  ( ”& broken bock*1') 
a work o f  A th a n a siu s , and a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  l e s s e r  Greek p o e ts .
The c le r k  who co p ied  the in v e n to r y  in t o  the county  
reco rd s e v id e n t ly  d id  n o t share the p a r so n ’s e r u d it io n , f o r  
he d isp la y ed  sad la p s e s  o f  orthography on o c c a s io n . I s  
"A u gu stin i Barbosa JVD L u sitan i*1,  fo r  exam ple, a work o f S t .  
A ugustine? How should  MApathagmata e x p r o b a tis  Graca &cn be 
c la s s i f i e d ?  **Homil.an Bedae Kysmalesn was a p p a re n tly  in  L a tin  
i s  i t  to  be i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  works o f  th e V enerable Bede?
T eack le  owned grammars o f  Greek and L a tin  a s  w e ll  a s  
two G reek-L atia  le x ic a ,-  a copy o f  T,F lo r e s  Doctorum insi-gnium
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turn. Graeeorum &c*” an ep itom e o f  Roman h is to r y *  and na sm a ll 
Greek book w ith  some R a tin g  a t  th e  en d . 11
I f  c o n d it io n  i s  any in d ic a t io n *  th e  parson must have  
been fond o f  H orace’s p oetry* f o r  o f th e two e d it io n s  w hich  
he had* one was "an o ld  Book” * and th e o th er  ”an o ld  bock v ery  
much d am n ified ” .
Among a number o f  "M edical Books11 was l i s t e d  ”Grammatics 
Bbrae &e” * s u r e ly  a m ost un u sual c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  One wonders 
what th e  c le r k  th ou gh t o f  th e  Hebrew c h a r a c te r s— and what he 
th ou gh t o f  m ed ic in e .
C h arles P a ste u r  was a n a t iv e  o f  V ir g in ia  who s e t  o u t t o  
England to  secu re  h o ly  o rd ers and* l i k e  Goodborne* d ied  on th e  
r e tu rn  voyage. An in v e n to r y  o f h i s  e s ta te *  recorded* w ith  h i s  
w ill*  in  1136 , in  H enrico County*^ shows th a t  he p o s se s se d  t e x t s  
o f Phaedrus* V erg il*  Ovid* ( !e ig h t  volum es” )* Horace, Ju ven a l 
ahA ]p ersiu s*  S a llu s t*  Caesar* P a t r ic k ’ s  Erasmus* ”T u l l i i  
O ration es D e lp h in i ,” ”O f f ic ia  H i n e l l i i ” ( p o s s ib ly  an e d i t io n  
o f C ic e r o ’s  De O f f i c i i s ) ,  ”E p is to le  ad F a m ilia r e s* " p rob a b ly  
C ic e r o ’ s  Ad F a m ilia r e s* a copy o f  L i l l y ’s Grammar* a s ix -v o lu m e  
e d it io n  o f  C larendon’ s H is to r y * ’’C reeches Horace*” th e  la  t i e r ’s  
“Gads11 * a copy o f  G r e t iu s 1 works* and two ”o ld ” L a tin  T estam en ts.
* ^ Honrico County Records* Deeds and W ills*  1725-1737* p .
Sib*  M icrofilm  copy i n  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib ra ry . C f. V ir g in ia  
Magazine o f  H istory* V o l. 10* pp . k0k-k05m
ho
C on sp icu o u sly , th e  o n ly  Greek book i s  a T estam ent| t h i s  
p o in ts  up th e f a c t  th a t  in  C o lo n ia l V ir g in ia  in s tr u c t io n  
in  Greek was d o u b tle s s  hard to  coxae by o u ts id e  th e  C o lleg e  
o f  W illiam  and Mary.
In  ITU? an in v e n to r y  was made o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  th e  
Reverend David S tu a r t ,  l a t e  o f  S t .  P a u lf s  P a r is h , S ta ffo r d  
County (now King George Coim'ry)^. H is l ib r a r y  o f  f o r t y -  
e ig h t  t i t l e s  in c lu d e d  o n ly  th re e  works from a n c ie n t  t im es—  
and one o f  th o se  was a p p a re n tly  a t r a n s la t io n .  T his i s  th e  
s m a lle s t  number o f  c l a s s i c a l  works found in  an in v e n to r y ,  
and I t  i s  notew orth y  th a t  a l l  th r e e , th e  E n ch ir id io n  o f  
E p ic te tu s , th e  F a b le s  o f  Aesop (p ro b a b ly  a t r a n s la t io n ) ,  
and a B ib le ,  were Greek. No L a tin  works app ear.
The in v e n to ry  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f th e  Reverend W illiam  
Kay o f  Lunenburg County was recorded in  1761* by a c le r k  who 
was d iscou raged  b y  L a tin  and Greek t i t l e s ,  f o r ,  w h ile  he 
w rote  down each t i t l e  o f  th e  E n g lish  works as  he came to  
them , he s im p ly  lumped to g e th e r  in  one e n tr y , 11 S ix t y  L a tin  
Books & P am p h lets ,” va lu ed  a t  s i x  pounds. T h is l o t  probab ly  
in c lu d ed  some Greek w orks, a s  C o lo n ia l reco rd ers  a r e  known
V S ta ffo r d  C ounty R ecords, Deed Book 0 , p p . 6 2 - 6 3 . 
P h o to s ta t ic  o>py in  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib rary .
 ^ C f . W illiam  and Mary Q u arter ly , S e r ie s  I ,  V ol. 9» 
(1900-19oTT"pp. 165-168.
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t o  have ign ored  the d if f e r e n c e  betw een L a tin  and Greek on 
o c c a s io n . T i t l e s  l i s t e d  s e p a r a te ly , and presum ably f o r  th e  
m ost p a r t in  E n g lish , in c lu d e  F la v iu s  Josephus* E k ja rd 's  
Roman H is to r y , S m ith 's  L onginus, T erence, F ortu n atu s ( t h e  
hymnographer o f  G au l? ), A eso p 's  F a b le s ,  a volume o f  K e m e t 's  
Roman A n t iq u it ie s  and two o f  P o t t e r 's  Greek A n t iq u i t ie s .
Kay a l s o  owned The S ch o o lm a ster1s  A s s is t a n t ,  though th ere  i s  
no record  th a t  he taught*
The in v e n to r y  o f  Reverend Adam M en zies' e s t a t e  in  
Northumberland County in  17&7^ shows th a t  in  h i s  l ib r a r y  were  
c o p ie s  o f  R o l l in 's  A n cien t History* Caesar's Commentaries* 
th e  n T ra v e ls  o f  Cyrus*1 ( i s  t h i s  Xenophon?), C ic e r o 's  Be Ora t o r e ,  
th e  "Morals" o f  E p ic te tu s , D a v id so n 's  V e r g i l ,  th e  M ed ita tio n s  
o f  Marcus A u r e liu s , Josep h u s, C ic e r o 's  O r a tio n es , D isp u ta t io n e s  
T u scn lanae, De F in ib u s , and De O f f i c i i s  in  fo u r  volum es, 
E u r ip id e s , M a r t ia l, a second volume o f  “A n t iq u it ie s  o f  G r ee c e ," 
Horace in  L a tV  s and th e le x ic o n s  o f  S c h r iv i l iu s  and S cap u la . 
There was a ls o  in  th e  l ib r a r y  o f  two hundred th ir ty -o n e  t i t l e s  
a work d e f i n i t e l y  in  French, M orale C r e tie n n e . M en zies must 
have p o s se s se d  a l s o  B ib le s ,  or a t  l e a s t  New T estam en ts, in  both  
a n c ie n t  la n g u a g es .
9 Northumberland County Record Book, 1766-1770* pp* 
1 2 0 -1 2 1 . P h o to s ta t ic  copy in  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib rary .
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The Reverend John Moneure I s  shown by h is  inventory*-®
to  have had a l ib r a r y  o f  one hundred t h ir t y - s e v e n  t i t l e s ,  which
in c lu d ed  a good number o f  c l a s s i c s ,  among them V e r g i l ,  C ic e r o 's
O ra tio n s, O v id 's  “E p is t le s  w ith  h is  Amours,’* a v e r s io n  o f  Horace
and h is  A rs  P c e t lc a , E u seb iu s , the Greek m inor p o e t s ,  Y ard ley 1 s
Ovid in  two volum es, the I l i a d  ( fo u r  volum es) and tho O dyssey,
S a l lu s t  (" in  L a t in " ) , "M arshalls* Epigram s, a s  w e l l  a s  the
B ib le  in  L a tin  and r . ?,h, and a copy o f  Don Q uixote i n  th e
l a t t e r  la n g u a g e . The e n t ir e  c o l l e c t i o n  was ap p raised  a t  ££1 .9*
The Reverend Goronwy Owen^- l e f t  a la r g e  l ib r a r y  when be
d ied  in  Brunswick County in  1770 , but once a g a in  th e a p p r a is e r ,
having l i s t e d  th e  E n g lish  t i t l e s  s e p a r a t e ly ,  lumped th e  fo r e ig n
ones? "A p a r c e l o f  o ld  A u th ors, Greek, L a tin , Hebrew, W elch,
1 0and F rench , in  number, 150"— valued  a t  &3.0.1*. The o n ly  
works r e le v a n t  to  t h i s  dtudy l i s t e d  b y  t i t l e  are Ha in  wa r in g 's  
Account o f  C la s s ic a l  A uth ors,  W alker's E p ic te tu s , and " T erren ce's  
P la y , b y  — -•"  W hile th e s e  l a t t e r  two were a p p a ren tly  tr a n s la ­
t io n s ,  Owen's l ib r a r y  was s ig n i f i c a n t ,  l i k e  G oodborne's, f o r  
th e  number o f  c l a s s i c a l  au th o rs  i t  c o n ta in e d . F o r tu n a te ly ,  
a lth o u g h  we do n o t know what books Owen p o s se s se d  when he d ie d ,  
we do know co n s id e ra b le  from o th er  so u rces  about h i s  c l a s s i c a l  
r ea d in g .
****** 1 0  S t a f f o r d  R ecords, Deed Book, L ib er  0 ,  pp .
5 0 0 -5 0 2 . P h o to s ta t ic  copy in  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib ra ry .
11 See C hapter IV.
^  Cf. W illiam  and Mary Q u a r ter ly , S e r ie s  I , V ol. 9$
( 1 9 0 0-19OlX~p ♦ 1 6 1 *.
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In  the ca se  o f  o th er  in v e n t o r ie s ,  th e in fo rm a tio n  
g iv en  i s  j u s t  enough to  arou se  c u r io s i t y  ■without s a t i s f y in g  
i t *  For in s ta n c e ,  what were th e t i t l e s  o f  the fo u r  hundred 
volum es which th e Reverend James Maury ( o f  "Parsons1 Cause" 
fa n e , and fo r e b e a r  o f  Matthew F on ta in e  Maury) l e f t  a t  h is  
d ea th  in  1 7 7 ^ ? ^  Presum ably th e s e  in c lu d ed  a number o f  
c l a s s i c s ,  f o r  Commissary B la ir  w rote th e  Bishop o f  London 
in  17l*l (when Maury went to  England f o r  o r d in a tio n ) th a t he 
had "made good p r o f ic ie n c y  in  th e  stu d y  o f  L a tin  and Greek 
a u t h o r s , a n d  Jonathan Boucher p r a ise d  h is  s t y l e  o f  w r i t i n g . ^  
What s p e c i f i c  books were in  the l ib r a r y  a p p ra ised  a t  E 22 .1  when 
th e  Px-verend John Bagge d ie d  in  E ssex  County in  1726?-^  An 
even la r g e r  c o l l e c t i o n  must have belon ged  to  th e  Reverend St*
13 Albemarle C ounty R ecords, Will Bock #2, p . 2p6.
P h o to s ta t ic  copy : 1 V i r g i n i a  S ta te  L ib ra ry .
lit WLlHaa and Kary Quarterly, Series I, Vol. 1, 
(1892-93) p . 220.
Or. C i t . , p . 6 1 . Maury, how ever, q u estio n ed  w hether  
a c la ssica l* ed u ca tio n  was d e s ir a b le  -  a s  he observed  th a t  i t  
o b v io u s ly  m s  n o t n e c e s sa r y  -  f o r  m ost V ir g in ia n s  o f  h is  day, 
on th e  ground th a t  th ey  had so  much to  le a r n  that would be 
n e c e s sa r y  throughout t h e ir  l i v e s ,  th a t  th e  knowledge o f Greek 
and L a tin , to  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  more pragm atic s t u d ie s ,  m ight 
be "bought to o  d ear ."  C f. Papers o f  th e A lb e m a r le  County 
H is t o r ic a l  S o c ie t y ,  V o l. I I ,  (X9 I4I - 2 ) p p . 3 6 -7 0 .
3-6 E sse x  County R ecords, L i l l i s ,  Bonds, I n v e n to r ie s ,  #1*, 
p* I 9 2 . P h o to s ta t ic  copy i n  V ir g in ia  S ta te  Library.
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John Sh rop sh ire  o f Westmoreland (d . 1 7 1 8 ) , fo r  h is  " lib era iy®  
m s  a p p ra ised  a t  s i x t y  pounds* a g rea t sum in  th e e a r ly  e ig h ­
te e n th  c e n t u r y .^  Ralph Watson owned ^ t h ir ty  g r e a ts  bo ekes 
in  f o l i o  most o f  them and th e authour abou t f i f t y  bookes 
in  o f  them b e in g  l a t t i n  boekes."I®
C oncerning th e  l i b r a r i e s  o f many clergym en th er e  i s  
l i t t l e  o r  no in form ation  a v a i la b le  to d a y . James B la i r  l e f t
a l l  h i s  books to  th e  L ib rary  a t  W illiam  an d  M a r y .^  S in c e
90he h e ld  a sc h o la r sh ip  in  Greek w h ile  a t  Kdinburgh* he i s  
presumed to  have 'been w e ll  .grounded in  th e  c l a s s i c s ,  and to  
have owned a number o f  them. In h is  e x te n s iv e  correspondence  
th e  o n ly  r e fe r e n c e  r e la t iv e  to  th e  c l a s s i c s  was a q u o ta tio n
■b*1 Westmoreland County R ecords, Deeds and W il ls ,  #6 ,
1716-1720* p . 1*58. P h o to s ta t ic  copy i n  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib rary .
York County R ecords #2* W ills  and Deeds* 161*5-161*9, 
p . 83 . P h o to s ta t ic  copy in  V ir g in ia  S ta te  L ib rary . (The h ia tu s e s  
appear where the edge o f the page in  th e  o r ig in a l  record s has 
been d e s tr o y e d .)
19 L e t te r  c f  Governor Gooch* 17U3, p r in ted  in  W illiam  
S tev en s  Perry* H is to r ic a l  C o lle c t io n s  r e la t in g  to  th e  American 
C o lo n ia l Church * V ir g in ia  volum e, H artford , 1$7Q, p . 3W*"
20 Brydon, op. c i t . * I ,  276 .
us
fr a 'i T eren ce: nGbsequiura amices' v e r i t a s  odium parity**
(A ndrta, I ,  1*1) w h ile  he was in v o lv ed  in  a d isp u te  w ith
21
Kungo I n g l i s ,  M aster o f  th e  Grammar S c h o o l.
B la ir ,  however, r e f le c t e d  some o f  h is  tr a in in g  i n
th e  c l a s s i c a l  lan gu ages in  a s e r i e s  o f  s e m e n s  on th e Sermon 
22cn the Mount. In d is c u s s in g  th e  t e x t ,  he quoted th e  Greek 
o r ig in a l  s e v e r a l  t i r o e s ^ ,  and in  the e x e g e s is  he quoted or  
a llu d e d  to  a t  l e a s t  s i x  L a tin  c l a s s i c a l  au th o rs  and one Greek 
w r ite r  a s  w e ll  a s  th e  church F a th e rs , S t .  A ugu stine and S t .  
Jerom e. In  sp eak in g  o f  l i f e  a f t e r  death  he c i t e d  th e  v iew s  
o f  S o c r a te s , Seneca and C icerc 4 4  and e lsew h ere  w rote  wth e  
Heathen w orld . . .  had l i t t l e  or no n o tio n  o f  a fu tu r e  s t a t e  
o f  Rewards and Punishments; m ost o f  them lo ok ed  upon th a t  
p a r t  o f  th e D o c tr in e  o f  t h e ir  P o e ts  and o th er  w r ite r s  a s  
a lt o g e t h e r  fa b u lo u s . ( Falm laeqne m anes. H or.)*^* The r e f e -
 £1'" Virginia Magazine o f  History, V ol. 8 (1901) p .  379*
22 Janes B la ir ,  Our S aviou r * s D iv in e  Sermon on th e  Mount, 
h volum es, London, 17^0 (secon d  e d i t i o n ) •
23 Ib id ., I , 95, 103, 290, 353.
2l* I b i d . .  I I , 1*35.
25 i b i d . ,  I , 1*53.
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r m m  is to  Horacefs Odes, X* iv* 16. He quotes Horace is
another c o n t e x t s ^
RHec Deus intersit,, nisi dignus vindice nodus 
Inciderit." (Are Poetics* 151-2)
fergil and Juvenal also are cited, the f ormer In a nay which
shows that Blair m s  quoting from memory and that he was
careful to make the meter correct. .ja t.h<* Aeneid, iv# 293-2*,
fergil wrote mollissima Xandi/tempora; Blair has mollla t@apora
fandi*
Blair quoted Juvenal and Tacitus in discussing the
Jews s
* Tacitus gives this character of the Jewss Apud 
ipsos fides obstinate, gjaericoidia in prcmapjui 
sed advers\is*^iines a lio s  h o stile  odiisai that is, 
1&eyhada staunch feme's 1y, and a ready charity 
among tSamsel ves, tmiImied all osiers Il^e 
ffiacR us, ffisio rieg ,''v«' S.) t^ad so Juvenal1' iells us 
it m s  their cusioEi to deny even common civilities: to 
all that wire not of their own Nation and Religion, 
such as the shewing a Traveller the way, or directing 
him to a Spring where he might have a draught of water*
•Hon monstrare viMB eadem nisi sacra colenti, 
Qu&esitum ad fonteu* solos deducera verpos*.* 
(Satires, xLv. 103-li.)2°
~2fr"TEId., n ,  3 2 8 .
27 ib id .. I I , 392.
28 Ib id ., I I , lt&*-2
!i?
B la ir  in d ic a t e s  th a t  he shared  th e  p r e v a le n t  co n cep t
o f  th e o lo g y  a s  d iv id e d  in t o  two b ra n ch es , n a tu ra l and rev ea led *
and he. su p p orts  h i s  argument a t  one p o in t  b y  q u o tin g  Seneca g
S evera  r e s  e s t  verom gaudiunu (Ep. Mor. 
x x iii" . k m ) ^ y ,r ~
A gain , h e w r i t e s ,  nSo th a t  I  do n o t  wonder th a t  even  T u lly  a  
h ea tlien s fro® th e  m ere  Force o f  R eason, in  a t r e a t i s e  o f  F r ie n d -  
s h ip , l a y s  i t  down a s  a P r in c ip le s  Hoc primum s e n t io ,  n i s i  in  
b o n is  A m id tia m  e s s e  non p o s s e , t h i s  i s  an a l lu s io n  t o  De
>7 W W M M M  t t M M m  Ch—■— rrrrai wi !■ tMUmmrn
A r a ie it ia ,  x x . 7 h 9 ”nec  ob a lia m  caugam ullam  b on i im probis*
ia ip rob i b o n is  a m ic l e s s e  non p e a sa n t»"
F i n a l ly ,  in  an e v id e n t  th r u s t  a g a in s t  th e e n t h u s ia s t ic
s e c t s ,  he w r it e s :
"The s e a lo u s  Gentlemen th a t  i n s i s t  so  e a r n e s t ly  f o r  
th e  good Government and D is c ip l in e  o f  th e a n c ie n t  
Church, a s  i f  i t  were a b s o lu t e ly  n e c e s sa r y  to  
S a lv a t io n , p u t me in  mind o f  a j u s t  com p la in t o f  
T u lly ’s  a g a in s t  C ato , th a t  he gave n i s  O pinion a l ­
ways in  th e  S en ate  a s  i f  he had been l i v i n g  in  P la t o ’ s  
Commonwealth, and n o t among th e  days o f  Hamulus•**31
From th e c i t a t i o n s  in  th e se  serm ons, which were in ten d ed  
f o r  d e l iv e r y  to  h i s  co n g reg a tio n  a t  Bruton P a r ish  Church, i t  may 
s a f e l y  be in fe r r e d  th a t  B la ir  fe d  m ain ta in ed  h i s  rea d in g  know­
le d g e  o f  L a t in , a t  l e a s t ,  and more than l i k e l y  o f  Greek, a lth o u g h  
th e  e v id e n c e  i s  n o t p o s i t i v e  in  th e  second in s ta n c e .
I b i d , ,  I ,  35*0* 
3 °  I b i d , , I I ,  1*19. 
31 I b i d . ,  I ,  2f>2.
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The- replies t o  th e Q u eries  o f  1?2U5 s e n t  by th e  B ishop  
o f  London to  a l l  parishes in  Virginia, p ro v id e  some H lxH aim - 
ting in s ig h t s  in t o  th e  book su p p ly  a t  th a t  d a t e ,  One o f  th e  
q u e s t io n s  m s  w hether th e r e  m s  a p a r is h  l ib r a r y .  (U s u a lly  
th e r e  m s  n o t . ) To this q u e s t io n  James Cox o f  W estm inster  
P a r ish  r e p l ie d  t h a t  he had one o f  Dr. Bray*s l i b r a r i e s —*the 
©nly one so  r e p o r te d *32 W illiam  B lack  of Accomack rep o rted  
t h a t  M s  p a r is h io n e r s  would b e g r a te fu l  i f  someone would donate 
book s3 f o r  r*we l i v e  a t  so  g r e a t  a d is ta n c e  from  th e  op p ortu n i­
t i e s  o f  such  means a 1133 w h ile  John C a r g il l  w ent more d i r e c t l y  t o  
th e  p o in t?  ’’What few  books I  have a re  my own p u rch a se . Your 
L ord sh ip s w i l l  be v e r y  naturally le d  to  b e l ie v e  that I must- 
la b o r  under d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  want of Books when you observe 
th a t  my S a la r y  i s  such a p oor allowance f o r  th e m aintenance o f
ray fa m ily *  ”3h.
finally, eight books of th e  Beverend Christopher 8 &©Ea@ 
a re  now in  the V ir g in ia  D io cesa n  Library in Biehmond. T h is  i s  
o b v io u s ly  n o t  h i s  com plete l ib r a r y ,  a s  i t  in c lu d e s  no Prayer Book. 
The t i t l e s  a re  a l l  modern o n e s , in c lu d in g  th e  sermons o f  Hr*
3% F e r r y , op. c i t . ,  p . 2 6 2 . 
33 I b i d . ,  p .  3 0 2 .
3 k  I b i d , ,  p .  3 0 7 .
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T i l lo t s o n ,  Archbishop o f  C anterbury, and the fa m il ia r  Cruden, s  
Concordance. S e v e ra l o f  th e s e  b ook s, however, presuppose a 
knowledge o f  L a tin  a n d /o r  Greek, 35 and one o f  them, o f  Hebrew 
and S y r ia c  a s  w e l l .
In  c o n c lu s io n , i t  may be s a id  th a t  in  a lm ost e v er y  
in s ta n c e  where a n y th in g  i s  known about the l ib r a r y  or  rea d in g  
o f  a C o lo n ia l V ir g in ia  m in is t e r ,  i t  can be shown th a t  he owned 
c l a s s i c a l  works or read a s  e x t e n s iv e ly  in  th e  c l a s s i c s  a s  oppor­
t u n i t y  and h is  means a llo w ed ; w h ile  th o se  men who were a b le  to  
a ffo r d  la r g e  l i b r a r i e s  a lm o st in v a r ia b ly  p o s se s se d  a good ly  num­
ber o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  c l a s s i c a l  a u th o r s .
3 5 ”S~jg., Edward S t i H i n g f l e e t ,  O r ig in e s  S a cra e, Cambridge,
1 ?0 2 .
^  - ^ e vvb r k s  o f  Henry Banmond, (? )  v o l s . ,  V ols 2 and 1;, 
London, 1681}..
chapter i?
gorohwi owbn, s im u e l m m s i  and Jonathan boucher:
THREE CLASSICISTS
I t  i s  a sad commentary upon the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  C o lo n ia l  
V ir g in ia  r e c o r d s , th a t th e  d e t a i le d  knowledge o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  
le a r n in g  o f  the th r e e  men d is c u s se d  at le n g th  in  t h i s  ch ap ter  i s  
drawn from E n g lish  so u r c e s . I f  Goronwy Owen had n o t been  a p o e t  
b e fo r e  he came t o  th e  New World* or i f  Samuel H enley and Jonathan  
Boucher had n o t retu rn ed  to  England a t  th e  outbreak o f  th e American 
R e v o lu tio n , in  a l l  p ro b a b ility *  th ere  would be no record  o f  their 
s tu d y  o f  th e c l a s s i c s  o th er  th a n , p erh ap s, an o c c a s io n a l q u o ta tio n  
fro m  Juvenal or G ieero , a s  i s  th e  c a se  w ith  Morgan G©dwy% a gra­
duate o f  O xford, who quoted J u v en a l, II. 63 s
t o  em phasize a p o in t .  Or perhaps someone rep o rted  th a t  W illiam  
Dawson d e liv e r e d  a L a tin  o r a t io n  a t  th e  fu n e r a l o f  S ir  John
w hich a s s e r t s  th a t  th e  s u b je c t  was w e ll  ed u cated . Such i s  th e
wB at veniam c o r v is ,  v e x a t censura co lu m b as,M1
Randolph in  1 7 3 7 .^  Or, a g a in , th e r e  m ight be a c h a r a c te r  sk e tc h
John Buchanan, r e c to r  o f  S t .  John*s,
1 Quoted by Brydon, oo* cit., I  f£L3.
2 V ir g in ia  H is t o r ic a l  R e g is t e r , V o l. h$ (1 8 £ L ), p . 1 3 8 .
3 George Wythe Munford, The Two P arson s, Richmond, 188U*
Richmond5 w hich c a l l s  him sdistinguished as a c l a s s i c a l  sch o -
la r * r!^  and r e p r in ts  a l i t t l e  p ie c e  o f  d o g g e r e l T erse in  L a tin
w hich he w rote in  j e s t  to  a  f r ie n d .
t!A n a t iv e  Caledcniae* l o c i  i n c l y t i  
Secundo v i s a  e t  csacoeth© -  
Ad Joannem B. B. *
Cur non dicam  B. B .?
A ccept th e  sp e cs  which now I  sen d |
They a r e  the p r e se n t  o f  a f r ie n d .
Upon your t e x t  t h e y ' l l  throw more l ig h t*
And th e y  w i l l  g iv e  th e  second s i g h t .
Your answer* 1 may w e ll  suppose*
W ill n o t be g iv e n  in  sim p le p r o se j  
In rhyme I 'v e  gone beyond my p i t c h .
Ala&l from you I 'v e  g o t th e  i t c h .  ° 5
Buchanan had been duped b y  an im p ostor3 hence th e  r e fe r e n c e  to
n seco n d  s ig h t 11. The poem w as ad d ressed  to  a  fr ien d *  th e  R ev.
John  B. Blair* whose initials Buchanan uses in a f l a t t e r i n g  pun
on B. D. and D. D.
A few o th er  men b y  t h e ir  own w r it in g s  in d ic a te d  th a t  
th e y  w ere com petent c l a s s i c i s t s .  A lexander W hitaker* f o r  i n -  
stance*  in  a r ep o rt from V ir g in ia  quoted V e r g il  and Thomas 
Aquinas* dem onstrated a knowledge o f  Hebrew* and showed* b y  L a tin  
p h r a s e s  in te r s p e r s e d  o c c a s io n a lly *  th a t  c o l lo q u ia l  L a tin  m ust
 U Ibid.  * p . h$3  (q u o tin g  the Richmond Enquire r%
December 22^  lB 5 2 .)
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Isave b een  f a m il ia r  to  him . W illiam  Crashawe reported th a t
Hh©0 i s  a b le  to  haue w r it te n  i t  in  L a tin a  or in  Greeke.1*?
Nathaniel Eaton s tu d ie d  under W illiam  Ames a t  I te o ck er
in  H olland b e fo r e  coming to  th e  Lew World a s  th e  f i r s t  head o f
8th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  which became Harvard University*. Disturbed by
the unconcerned S ab bath -break ing o f  the Hollanders,^ he r o sd v sc !
t o  in q u ir e  what th e  Church F a th ers  ted  ted  to s a y  about Sabbath
IDo b serv a n ce . The r e s u l t  was a sm all volume w r it te n  in  L atin *  
Eaton quoted or c i t e d  Josephus ( i n  La t i n ) H ,  S t .  C y p r ia n ,^
""" in ' l p l a t l e  D e d ic a to r io , op , c i t .
S E aton nwas ap p o in ted  in  1637} and was e n tr u s te d , n o t  
o n ly  t i l th  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts ,  but w ith  th e  caro  o f  
aana-ging th e  d o n a tio n s and e r e c t in g  b u ild in g s  f o r  the c o l lo  
B enjs.m n P e ir c e ,  A H is to r y  o f  Harvard U n iv e r s ity ,  Cambridge,
1833  ^ I*. Hot cKcf'tKe' in s t e t u t io n  b* or-jG
known as liar:-..: -d C e U e g e , I b id . ,  p .  3* For s e v e r a l  years Eaton  
was a s s i s t a n t  in  Hungars P a r ish , Northampton County,
2 "B lue11 law s a re  a p e c u l ia r ly  English, h e r i t a g e .
1 0  N a th a n ie l E aton , Q u lie lja i Ames 11 S e n te n t la  da Origin®  
S a b ca tl e t  d ie  Dom inico ( e r r o n e o u s ly  a t t r ib u te d  t o  ffiJEaift im s s  in  
*SE£r0 ' « ! i i r o n ) n, .Amsterdam, 1 6 5 8 , a  c&py o f  w hich th e  w r ite r  esnsuainiMi 
i n  th e  Harvard L ib ra ry .
u  Ibid., p . 3.
12 I b i d . ,  p . 1 3 .
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A ristcfcu lu s  ap-ud E u s e b iu s ,^  St* A u g u stin e ,!^  Josephus a g a in —  
t h i s  tim e in  Greek,^ Horace ( h i s  ex cu se  th a t  i t  was " tricosixn a  
Sabbata," (Satires, I .  9 ,  6 9 ) in  h i s  en cou n ter  with th e  b o r e )-^ ,  
T e r tu ll la n  ( Contra Marcionem and Oe I d o l i s ) ! ? ,  S t .  Am brose,!^ and 
St* John C liry so sto m ,^  a l l  i n  L a tin  e x c e p t in  th e  one in s ta n c e  
n o ted . Presum ably he had read more or  l e s s  w id e ly  in  th e  c l a s s i c s ,
b u t th e  o n ly  ev id en ce  in this volume i s  th e  q u o ta tio n  from H orace.
Devereux Jarratt revealed in his autobiography^® that 
h is  s c h o o lin g  had ended when he was twelve or thirteen^ and that 
he had e n te r ed  upon th e  s tu d y  o f  L a tin  when he was twenty^five
~n~"...' ' 13 Ibid.,  p .  lit.
Ibid., p. 15.
15 Ibid., p .  28.
16 Ibid., p .  1*3.
17 Ibid., p p .  1*3, 5 2 .
18 Ibid., p. 1*3.
19 I b id ..  P. 1*7.
20 The Life of Deveremc Jarratt, Written by Hiwself,  
Baltimore. , iT O .” c f . i7 i ’n i s r  and mary Quart'erly, third s e r .,  9
(1 9 5 2 ) , 3 u 6 -393 , where p o r t ic o s  o f  th e book a m  rep rin ted *
J a r r a t t  was R ector  o f Bath P a r is h , D inw iddie County, I 7 6 3 - I 8 OI.
2 1  i b i d . ,  p* 2 0 *
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y ea rs  o ld  and was c o n s id e r in g  ’tak in g  h o ly  orderss
“I  had n ever  seen  th e  rudim ents o f  th e  L a tin  
Language* in  a l l  my l i f e ,  nor had I  le a rn ed  a word 
in  any grammar whatever* But such was th e s tr e n g th  
o f  my memory th en , th a t  in  e ig h t  d a y s, I  could  so  p e r -  
f e c t l y  rep ea t e v e r y  p a r t  o f  th e  g r a m a t h a t  I  began  
t o  c o n s tr u e , g iv e  th e  p a r ts  o f  sp eech , e t c .  In  sev en  
months I  began to  read S u e to n iu s , one o f  th e  most d i f ­
f i c u l t  L a tin  au th ors in  p r o se — in  a word, I  had a c ­
qu ired  such knowledge o f  th e  L a tin  and Greek, in  th a t  
y e a r , th a t  my generous f r ie n d s  were r e le a s e d  from  
t h e ir  burden*^— a s  I  was capable o f  im proving m y s e lf ,  
and te a c h in g  o th er s  also*23
He a ls o  p erm itted  h im se lf  a m odest b o a s t  about h is  l ib r a r y ?  “Few 
clergym en h ave , I  b e l i e v e ,  a b e t t e r  l ib r a r y  than I  h ave, e i t h e r  
in  th e number or  e x c e l le n c y  o f  the books i t  c o n ta in s . 11 ^  In  a  
book o f  sermons he d isc o u r se d  upon th e  p r e c is e  meaning o f  th e  
Greek word Tr<*i$£>o< ,  ^5  b u t s in c e  h is  sermons were “adapted t o  
th e  m eanest c a p a c i t i e s , “ 2 6  ^  not  d is p la y  much o f  th e  s c h o la r ­
sh ip  to  which he l a id  c la im .
Of a l l  the m in is te r s  who served  in  V ir g in ia  during th e  
C o lo n ia l p e r io d , one o f  th e  most i n t e r e s t in g ,  and m ost p a t h e t ic ,  
i s  th e  Beverend Goronwy (o r  Gronow) Owen, M aster o f  the Grammar 
S ch oo l a t  W illiam  and Mary, 1758-1 7 £ 9 . A fte r  he was d ism isse d
^  His ex p en ses f o r  tu to r in g  had been  s u b s id is e d .
23 ib id .,  pp. 53-51*. 
21* Ib id ., p. 9.
25 Sermons on Various and Important Subjects, Philadelphia, 
1791+, 3 vols., Ill, 2&8.
2 6  ib i d .
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f o r  drunkenness, he became m in is te r  o f  S t .  Andrew's P a r ish ,  
Brunswick County, in  1 7 6 0 , where he con tin u ed  u n t i l  17 6 9 .  H is 
death  occu rred  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r . A pp arently  no one in  th e  
county  knew th a t  he was one o f  th e  g r e a te s t  W elsh p o e ts  o f  a l l  
t im e , f o r  h i s  grave i s  unmarked*
Goronwy Owen was born in  A n g lesey  in  1723* th e  son  o f  
an i d l e  and drunken f a t h e r ,  and o n ly  by  h i s  m oth er's e f f o r t s  
d id  he r e c e iv e  a c l a s s i c a l  ed u ca tio n  a t  one o f  the grammar 
s c h o o ls  near h is  home. When he was n in e te e n  he ap p ea led  in  a 
l e t t e r  in  L a tin  to  Owen M eyrick o f  London f o r  s c h o la r sh ip  a id  
to  go to  one o f  th e  u n iv e r s i t i e s  in  order to  prepare f o r  th e  
m in is t r y . He con clu d ed , n5 i  p au p ertas pro m er ito  h a b ea tu r , 
n e s e io  quin  ego sim  tu o  fa v o r e  d i g n i s s i m u s . T h o u g h  h is  p le a  
seem s to  have f a i l e d ,  he d id  m a tr ic u la te  a t  J esu s C o lle g e , O xford, 
in  17U2. F o llow in g  h is  y ea rs  th er e  (h e a p p a ren tly  took no d egree)  
he h e ld  s e v e r a l l i v i n g s  in  s u c c e s s io n , and in  each  in s ta n c e  added 
to  h i s  meager income b y  te a c h in g .
W hile a sch o o lb o y  Owen had begun t o  compose L a tin  v e r s e s ,  
s e v e r a l  o f  which a re  e x ta n t , in  the nature o f  sch o o lb o y  e x e r ­
c i s e s .  The au th or soon turned to  w r it in g  Welsh p o e tr y . S in ce  
m ost o f  h i s  work i s  in  th a t  la n g u a g e , the w r ite r  i s  n o t coupe t e n t
27 Robert J o n es , e d . ,  P o e t ic a l  Works o f  th e  Re.  Goronay 
Owen w ith  h is  L ife  and C orrespondence, 2 v o l s . ,  London, 1 F7 S , I I ,ncn:---------------- -— ------
28 Cf .  J o n es, op . c i t . ,  I ,  1 -3 .  C f. a l s o  Appendix C in f r a .
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t o  pronounce upon i t j  he can o n ly  ouote th e  D ic t io n a r y  o f
n a t io n a l B iography,  which comments, "Few W elsh p o e ts  have
shown a g r e a te r  m astery o f  th e langu age than Owen, whose
c l a s s i c a l  t r a in in g  i s  r e f le c t e d  in  th e  p u r ity  and su p p len ess
o f  h is  W elsh style. In many E n g lish  p a ssa g e s , however, Owen
showed h is  thorough grounding in  th e  c l a s s i c s ,  a s  fo r  exam ple,
M s  l e t t e r  o f  February 2 1 , 17535 t o  R ichard M o rr is , (M orris was
a le a d e r  o f a group o f W elsh -speak ing p erson s in  London)
"Thus th e  Greeks are  much less co n fin ed  a s  to  
q u a n t i t ie s  than the Romans. And n o t t o  d e tr a c t  from 
V ir g i l* s  d eserved  p r a is e ,  I th in k  Homer may j u s t l y  be 
a llow ed  a p r e fe re n c e  to  him, a lm ost i n  such a measure 
and p ro p o rtio n  a s  an o r ig in a l  w r ite r  i s  to  a t r a n s la ­
t o r .  The Renans had s e v e r a l  w ords, even in  t h e ir  own 
la n g u a g e , th a t  by reason  o f  t h e ir  q u a n t i t ie s ,  co u ld  
n o t possibly be p u t in t o  verse. Thus Horace was a t  a 
l o s s  to  name th e  town Equotuticum , and was f a in  to  d e­
s c r ib e  i t  by a round abou t s o r t  o f  a p arap h rase . And 
M a r tia l was hard p u t to  i t  to  name th e  fa v o u r it e  b oy , 
E arin u s, D om itian*s v a l e t .  B ut, on th e  c o n tr a r y , ev ery  
harsh word sounded smooth in  a Greek *s  mouth. They 
m ight sound,  ^ 'Ap^ s w ith  an a i r ,  though they made 
th e  same s y l la b le  _ui une same word to  be f i r s t  lo n g ,  
and th en , w ith  th e  same b r e a th , s h o r t .  T h is M a rtia l 
w i t t i l y  ob serv es  o f  them, and a t  th e  same tim e a s  
wittly lam en ts the o v e r -r ig id  s e v e r i t y  o f  h is  own 
c o u n try 1s M uses:—
*N obis non l i c e t  e s s e  tarn d i s e r t i s  
Musas qu i co lim u s s e v e r i o r e s .1 
But w ith  a l l  t h e ir  s e v e r i t y ,  I f  M a rtia l had been ac­
q u a in ted  w ith  th e  o b s t in a te ,  c o y , and In -co m p lia n t  
tem per o f  our B r i t i s h  Awen, he would c e r t a in ly  have  ^
tak en  th e Roman muses fo r  a b evy  o f  c i t y  c o u r te za n s .
r T-,h-- 2  ^ D ic t io n a r y  o f  N a tio n a l B iography, Volume XLII, p .  lfL2.
Jon es, op . c i t . , I I ,  5U. C la s s ic a l  r e fe r e n c e s  are  
M a rtia l Bp. i x .  12 and Horace S a t .  I ,  5 .
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In th e  same l e t t e r  he in q u ired  whether a la u d a to r y  
a d d ress  in  honor o f th e  P r in ce  o f  M ales * b ir th d a y  m ight be 
a c c e p ta b le :  nI  th in k  I c o u ld , w ith  a l i t t l e  ru bb ing , g e t  th e
r u s t  o f f  my L a tin  Muse on such  an o c c a s io n  • • • • *n^I
L a ter  in  th e  same year  Owen, in  a s p o r t iv e  mood, w rote  
a g a in  to  M orris , o b serv in g  th a t  lie had never  seen  an in q u ir y  
in t o  the p ro p o rtio n  o f  d a c t y ls  to  spondees in  f e r g i l 1© p oetry*  
n . . .  I  am p e r su a d e d ," he added, fihad anyone taken i t  in t o  h i s  
head to  c a rr y  on such a p ie c e  o f c r i t i c i s m  on one o f  h i s  E clogu es  
in  Pope *s d a y s , he would have had an honourable p la c e  in  th e  
•D unciad 1 f o r  i t . ”32
In  y e t  a n oth er  l e t t e r  to  th e  same co rresp o n d en t, this 
tim e in  W elsh, Owen ap p ealed  fo r  e d it io n s  o f  some o f  th e  minor 
L a tin  p o ets*  The names, how ever, which appear in  th e  t e x t  a re  
th o se  c f  H esiod , T h e o cr itu s , and Hor a c e . 33 The fo llo w in g  y e a r ,  
a d d re ss in g  M orris a g a in , he commented: MI  l a t e l y  took a fa n cy
to  my o ld  acq u ain tan ce A nacreon. And as he had some hand in  
tea ch in g  me Greek, I  have endeavoured to  tea ch  him to  t a lk  a 
l i t t l e  W elsh , and th a t  in  m etre too.tt3k  He s e n t  h i s  t r a n s la t io n
3 ^  i b i d . , I I ,  55 .
3 2  I b id . , I I ,  8 1 -3 2 .
33 i b i d . ,  I I ,  13iu  
3 k  i b i d . ,  I I ,  lk 6 .
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and reminded M orris th a t  b o th  Greek and Welsh v e r s io n s  had 
th e  same number o f  s y l l a b l e s ,  and th a t  th e  t r a n s la t io n  was 
a lm o st verb atim . Jones comments, "The Greek l y r i s t  appears  
a s  v ig o ro u s  and b r ig h t  o f lin ea m en t in  the new d r e s s ,  w herein  
th e W elsh bard has arrayed him , as in  h is  o r ig in a l  and n a t iv e  
g a r b . ”3? Though Owen l ik e d  Anacreon (a s  he th o u g h t), and Ovid 
among th e  Romans, he co n sid ered  Homer and V e r g il to  be fa r  
b e t t e r  p o e t s .36
The m ost am b itio u s o f  Gwen’ s  L a tin  v e r s e s  e x ta n t i s  a 
g r a tu la to r y  ode in  tw en ty-on e Sapphic s tr o p h e s , "on th e  B ir th  
o f  Lord Ludlow, th e  o ld e s t  son o f the E arl o f  P o w is .’1^  There 
a re  s e v e r a l c l a s s i c a l  r e fe r e n c e s  w ith in  th e poem, such  as th e  
r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  retu rn  o f  a go ld en  a g e , which im m ed iately  sug­
g e s t s  V e r g i l ’ s  Fourth E clogue and the opening l i n e s  o f  O vid’s .
3V I b id . ,  I I ,  15>li. Two works o f  th e t o t a l  o f  th ree  
such which Owen tr a n s la te d  a re  A n a c r eo n tic s . G f. th e  Loeb C la s s ic a l  
L ib ra ry  e d i t io n ,  E legy  and Iambus, I I ,  Ana ere  on t e a , p . 5’2 , w ith  
J o n es , op . c i t . , 1 , 9 5 - 9 6 , and- pV 1&"of the form er w ith  p . 97 o f  
th e  l a t t e r .  C f. A n th o log ia  L y r ica , e d ite d  by Edward H i l le r  and  
O tto  C ru siu s , L e ip z ig , 1907 , p.""3s3l, (Ho. 21) w ith  p g s . 9 6 -97  o f  
J o n es’ work.
36  J o n es, op.  c i t . ,  I I ,  15>9.
37 See Appendix C fo r  Gfen * s  L a tin  V erse .
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K etam orphoses. The e x p r ess io n  PuixLea T id es , he observed  in  a 
not© o f  h i s  own, was co in ed  b y  S a llu s t*  Hot o n ly  d id  Owen com­
pos© h is  poem in  L a t in | he made a Welsh t r a n s la t io n  no f  g rea t  
b e a u ty * ^  and an E n g lish  v e r s io n  a s  w e l l . 39
The c a ta lo g u e  o f  Owenfs  e x ta n t  p o e tr y  in  L a tin  i s  
•'Port. The th ree  e a r ly  p o em s^  composed in  e l e g ia c  c o u p le t s ,  
o f  tw e lv e , s ix t e e n ,  and s ix t e e n  l i n e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  c o n ta in  
l i t t l e  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  save  an a l lu s io n  to  H o ra ce^  in  the second  
poem:
,JKyboei templum p e t i t o  cum v e s t ib u s  u d is ,  . ^
Quas susp en d e, sem or quanta p e r ic la  f u g is * tf^
(E yb i was a Welsh s a in t ,  a fo o tn o te  in fo  m s  u s . )  I n  ob serva­
t io n  rem arkably a s t u t e  f o r  a sch o o lb o y  occu rs in  th e th ir d  o f  
th e s e  sh o r t works:
wQuando D eu ca lio n  la p id e s  j a c t a v i t  in  orbera,
Men i l iu m  la p id e s  m o l l i f i c a s s e  r eo r j  
In cor  d u r i t i e s  l a p i d i s  m ig r a v it , e t  i l l i c  .
B e s ta t  adhuc n u l l  i s  m o ll if ic a n d a  m o d is .”**3
The a l lu s io n  to  Gv&drs s t o r y  o f  the F lo o d ^  i s  o b v io u s.
'' 38 Jon es, ©£. c i t . , H ,  218*
39 Jones p r in t s  t h i s  im m ed iately  fo llo w in g  th e  o th er  two  
v e r s io n s ,  which he a r ra n g es , th e  L a tin  beneath  th e  W elsh.
kO Jon es, op . c i t . , I ,  1 - 3 .
1*1 O des, I ,  5 .
1*2 Jon es, o £ . c i t . , I ,  2 .
!*3 i b i d . ,  I ,  3 .
1*1* K etam orphoses, I ,  3 1 2 -k lh  .
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The n e x t L a tin  poem p r in ted  by Jones i s  a Sapphic ode 
o f  f i v e  s tro p h es  ad d ressed  to  R ichard R a th b o n e .^  There i s  
f i n a l l y  a h e n d e c a sy lla b ic  poem o f  fo r ty -n in e  l i n e s ,  nAd A p ollin em  
e t  M u s a s . Jones* fo o tn o te s  to  t h i s  poem r e f e r  to  C a tu llu s ,  
M a r tia l, Homer, and Sappho.
In  1?5>3 Owen tr a n s la te d  in t o  Welsh th e  L a tin  ode w hich  
C h ristop h er  Smart had composed fo r  p r e se n ta t io n  to  th e  P r in ce  o f  
M ales on S t .  D avid*s Day.^? By t h i s  tim e a lc o h o l  had begun to  
overm aster him, and a sc a n t fo u r  y ea rs  l a t e r  he d ecid ed  t o  make 
a com plete change, perhaps in  th e hope th a t  he m ight s to p  d r in k ­
in g . W hatever the rea so n , in  1757 he was l ic e n s e d  f o r  V ir g in ia ,
w h ith er  he a r r iv e d  the fo llo w in g  y e a r . H is s c h o la r ly  in t e r e s t s  
and h is  te a c h in g  e x p e r ie n c e  procured fo r  him th e  p o s i t io n  o f  
M aster o f  th e  Grammar School a t  W illiam  and Mary, w hich p o s t  en­
t a i l e d  th e tea ch in g  o f  th e two c l a s s i c a l  la n g u a g es . A p p aren tly , 
how ever, he became in v o lv e d  in  some kind o f  r io to u s  outbreak o f  
s tu d e n ts , and a f t e r  o n ly  two y ea rs  he was d ism is se d .
Regarding Owen*s r e s id e n c e  in  V ir g in ia ,  Jones o b serv es  
th a t  a t  W illiam  and Mary he must have been m ost u s e fu l  i n  h e lp in g
ht> J o n es , op.  c i t . , I ,  5 -6 .
I*6  I b i d . , I ,  1 0 -1 2 .
h?  I b i d . ,  I ,  814- 9 0 .
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t o  f u l f i l l  th e  wp e c u lia r  c o n d it io n *1 o f  two s e t s  o f  L a tin  v e r ­
s e s  p r esen ted  as an ann ual q u itr e n t  to  th e G overnor, f o r  ,!h i s  
L a t in i t y  and v e r s e s  were alw ays n o t o n ly  w ith o u t a f la w , but 
e le g a n t .  U n fo r tu n a te ly , m ost o f  th e se  v e r s e s  have lo n g  s in c e  
d isa p p ea red , and th er e  a re  none from Owenfs  tim e known to  be ex ­
t a n t .
Q uite  p o s s ib ly  Owen d id  w r ite  some o f  th e  q u itr e n t  v er­
s e s ,  f o r  e a r l i e r  in  th e  c en tu ry  Arthur B lackam ore, a l s o  lia s  t e r  o f  
th e  Graninar S c h o o l, had composed a poem, " E x p ed itio  U1 tram on tan e,» 
an E n g lish  v e r se  t r a n s la t io n  o f  which was su p p lie d  to  th e  Maryland 
G a zette  b y  {I Ec c le  s ia  s  t  i c u s ,s and p u b lish ed  in  June, 1729 A 9  The 
o r ig in a l  has been  l o s t ,  b u t i t  can be in fe r r e d  from th e t r a n s la ­
t io n ,  which runs to  one hundred n in e t y - s ix  l i n e s ,  th a t  th e poem 
t r e a te d  th e e x p lo i t  o f  Governor Spotswood in  c r o s s in g  th e  B lue  
Ridge M ountains a s  r iv a l in g  th e  e x p e d it io n s  o f  th e  h ero es  o f  o ld .  
The t r a n s la t io n  i s  r e p le te  w ith  r e fe r e n c e s  to  th e  god s, th e  
T ib e r , and th e  v a r io u s  o th er  accou trem ents which e ig h te e n th -c e n tu r y  
p o e tr y  borrowed from i t s  c l a s s i c a l  m od els• In  th e  same y ea r  James 
B la ir ,  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e C o lle g e , w rote th e o th er  s e t  o f  v e r s e s ,
”0 n th e S u p p ression  o f  th e L ate R e b e llio n ” , no lo n g e r  e x ta n t in  
any v e r s io n .
U8 Ibid., IX, 282-283.
^9 C f. W illiam  and Mary O uartorly , F i r s t  S e r ie s ,  V o l.
7, (1898), pp. 32-37.
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At the end o f  the C o lo n ia l p er io d  someone p reserved  
c o p ie s  o f th e ’’L a tin  v e r s e s  spoke by two Young Gentlemen o f  th e  
Co o f  W illiam  & Mary” to  Governor Dunmore f o r  s e v e r a l  su c­
c e s s iv e  y ea rs  Beyond the im p lic a t io n  th a t  th e  au th ors were 
s tu d e n ts , th er e  i s  no in d ic a t io n  who w rote them.
T h is le a v e s  open th e q u estio n  w hether Gronow Owen 
tfrubbed th e  r u s t  o f f  h is  L a tin  Muse” w h ile  a t  W illiam  and Mary. 
C e r ta in ly  he cou ld  have provided  a p t and e le g a n t  v e r s e s ,  i f  
asked  t o  do s o , f o r  i t  was the judgment o f  B ishop P o rteu s o f  
London t h a t  he was Mth e  m ost f in is h e d  w r it e r  o f  L a tin  s in c e  th e  
days o f  th e  Roman em p ero rs .”
Gwen's thorough t r a in in g  in  the c l a s s i c s  i s  commented 
upon b y  Jones s e v e r a l  t im e s . He say s  o f  a  wedding song i n  W elsh, 
th a t  th e  read er
”who i s  a cq u a in ted  w ith  Greek c h o r ic  p o e tr y , w i l l  p er ­
c e iv e  a c lo s e  a f f i n i t y  betw een t h is  b r id a l  song and 
some o f  th e  e ffu s io n s  o f  A eschylu s and S o p h o c le s . W hile 
we r e p e a t  th a t  Goronwy never  s te p s  over  th e  l i m i t s  a l ­
lo w ab le  in  th e  use o f  the la b o u rs  o f  the p a s t ,  th ere  i s ,  
on a lm o st a l l  o c c a s io n s , the true r in g  o f  a n c ie n t  song  
in  what he w r i t e s .  Such i s  e s p e c i a l l y  the c a se  h e r e .
To non© w i l l  th e  numbers b e fo re  us be so  a ccep ta b le  a s  
to  th o se  who are accustom ed to  th e  c l a s s i c  p o e tr y  o f  
G reece and Rome.n52
W  fcfT p h o t o s t a t ic  c o p ie s  o f  th e s e  in  the W illiam  and Mary 
L ib ra ry . (W illiam  and Mary P ap ers, F o ld er  2$b») O r ig in a ls  among 
Chalmers P a p ers , New York P u b lic  L ib rary .
J o n es, op . c i t . , XI,  ?•
£2 I b id . ,  I ,  98-99.
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Thus i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  Goronwy Owen was a man to  
whom th e  p o e tr y  o f  b o th  Greece and Rome was q u ite  fa m il ia r .
He quoted i t  and a llu d e d  t o  i t  o f t e n . D o u b tle ss  few  days w ent 
b y  th a t  he d id  n o t s i t  down w ith  some w ell-w orn  volum e, much 
o f  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  which he had a lr e a d y  a lm ost memorized*
Another C o lo n ia l clergym an who i s  known to  have read  
e x t e n s iv e ly  in  the c l a s s i c s  i s  th e  Reverend Samuel H enley, who 
was P r o fe s so r  o f  Moral P h ilo so p h y  a t  W illiam  and Mary from 1770  
to  1 7 7 7 , when he retu rn ed  to  England becau se  o f  h is  l o y a l i s t  
s e n tim e n ts . In  1786 he made th e  E n g lish  t r a n s la t io n  o f Yathek,  
a romance w r it te n  in  French b y  the w ea lth y  and e c c e n tr ic  W illiam  
B eckford . In  H enley’ s  n o te s  to  th e  E n g lish  v e r s io n  h is  e x te n ­
s iv e  r ea d in g , n o t o n ly  in  ‘the c l a s s i c a l  lan g u a g es but in  modem  
ones a s  w e l l ,  i s  c l e a r ly  shown.
Though Samuel H enley i s  n o t rep o rted  by Goodwin a s  
having been  tr a in e d  a t  any c o l le g e  or u n iv e r s i t y ,  i t  app ears from  
h is  n o te s  to  Yathek th a t  he was e x c e e d in g ly  w e l l  read in  th e  
c l a s s i c s ,  and even  f e l t  com petent to  d isa g r e e  w ith  Winekelmann
about the meaning o f  Homer1 s e p it h e t  is , a p p lie d  t o  H era.^*
55There a re  s e v e r a l o th er  r e fe r e n c e s  to  Hoiaer, both  I l i a d  and  
b'3 0p.“ c i t . ,  p .  278 .
Sh  W illiam  B eckford , The H is to r y  o f  the C alip h  Y athek,  
T r a n sla t io n  by Samuel H enley , London, T B ? 2 7 y r i 2 5 r “ -^--------------
55 I b id .,  pp . li»3, 162.
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O dyssey . ^ 8  He a l s o  m entions H esio d .£7 Among th e  o th er  p o e ts  
he c i t e s  Anacreon , - * 8  A p o llo n iu s  o f  Rhodes,-*^ T h eocritu s,^ ®  and 
M o sc h u s .^
The tr a g e d ia n s  a r e  rep resen ted  in  H enley 1 s  n o te s  by  
q u o ta tio n s  from A esch y lu s8^ and E u r ip id e s .8^ He c i t e s  M ilton *s  
a d a p ta tio n  o f  E u rip id es*  l i n e  ( H era c lld a e ,  75>) in  11 Samson 
A g o n is t e s ,11 1 1 8 .
Other Greek w riters  whcm. H enley q u o tes  or c i t e s  in c lu d e  
A thenaeus,^ * Xenophon, ^  P l u t a r c h ,^  H e r o d o t u s , *^7 L u cian , ^ 0  
D io s c o r id e s , ^  and T h a le s .
5 6  I b id . PP 1 5 k ,  1 7 3 .
57 I b id . p . 1 3 5 .
58 I b id . P* 1 3 6 .
59 I b id . 1 5 7 .
6 0 I b id . P* 163 .
6 l I b id . PP 1 6 3 , 1 7 2 .
6 2 I b id . P* 1 2 7 .
63 I b id . P* 1 6 1 .
6 k I b id . p . 1 2 8 .
65 I b id . PP 1 5 1 , 1 5 2 .
6 6 I b id . PP 1 3 7 , 1 5 1 ,
6 7 I b id . pp 1 5 2 , 1 8 0 .
68 i n ­
d eb ted n ess  to  him
P* 1 5 7 ,  where
69 I b id . p . 17 6 .
70 ib id . P i 1 8 9 .
15? .
he m entions M ilton *s p o s s ib le  i n -
6$
In L a tin  l i t e r a t u r e  a l s o  H enley was w id e ly  rea d . Be 
a llu d e s  t o ,  or q u o te s , T ibullus,?^* H o r a c e , V e r g i l , ? ^  ( G eo rg ies , 
E clo g u es ,  and A en eid ) , about whose p o e tr y  he engages in  an e x ­
te n s iv e  discussion,"^* Propertius,?"* C a tu llu s ,? ^  O vid’ s F a s t i , ^  
th e  S erv ia n  n o te s  to  th e  A eneid?®, and th e  C yn egeticon  o f  Hemesianus?^, 
in  th e  f i e l d  o f  p o e tr y .
BOL a tin  p rose  w r ite r s  who a re  c i t e d  in c lu d e  S t .  Ambrose, 
f a c i t u s  ( H is t o r ie s ),®^ L a c t a n t i u s , Y a r r o , ® ^  and P l in y  the  
E ld er . In  a n o te  on <?c h in tz  and m u slin ” H enley r e f e r s  th e read er  
t o  L u c r e t iu s , P e tr o n iu s , M a r t ia l, P lu ta r c h , and P l in y  th e  E ld er ,
71 I b id . P* 128.
72 I b id . P* 130.
73 I b id . PP 153, 168
Ih I b id . pp 153-156.
7? I b id . PP 155, 175
76 I b id . PP 167, 172
77 Ib id . ?• 175.
78 I b id .
79 I b id . P» 168.
80 Ib id . p . 13U.
81 I b id . p. 155.
82 I b id . p . 175.
83 I b id .
81; I b id . 176.
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f o r  n o t ic e s  about f a b r ic s  in  a n c ie n t  t im e s .  ^  H enley a ls o  
q u otes P e t r a r c h .^  He dem on strates a knowledge o f  Hebrew, ^  
and, l e s t  he be accused  o f  a o n e -s id e d  d e v o tio n  to  moribund 
to n g u es, i t  may be w e l l  to  n o te  th a t  he q u otes from Tasso in  
Ita lian ® ^  and C ervan tes in  Spanish,® ^ and th a t  he d is p la y s  a 
wide knowledge o f  E n g lish  l i t e r a t u r e .  A lto g e th e r , B eckford  
cou ld  n o t have w ished fo r  a more com petent t r a n s la to r  and an -  
n o ta to r , f o r  Henley was f a m il ia r  w ith  a t  l e a s t  seven  la n g u a g es , 
v i s . E n g lis h , French , S p an ish , I t a l i a n ,  L a t i n ,  Greek, and Hebrew*
Even though H enley had him self mastered seven la n g u a g es , 
he rem ained k e e n ly  aware o f  th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  le a r n in g  an a l i e n  
to n g u e , e s p e c i a l l y  L a tin  and Greek* In  a se m e n  preached in  1 7 7 6 , 
on th e  eve  o f  the American R e v o lu tio n , and o f  h is  retu rn  to  England, 
he q u estio n ed  w hether i t  m ight be b e t t e r  to  p r e se n t  th e  c l a s s i c s  
In  t r a n s la t io n ,  s in c e  th e  arduous path  through grammars and l e x i ­
cons to  th e g r e a t  works o f a n c ie n t  tim es fr e q u e n t ly  soured b eys  
and d isco u ra g ed  them from d o in g  th e  read ing f o r  w hich th e y  w ith  so  
much e f f o r t  had prepared th e m s e lv e s .^ 5 T his has a modern r in g ,
85" ib id . ,  P. 137.
86 Ib id . ,  p .  1^8
87 Ib id . ,  p . 11*0.
88 I b id •■ P* 1 3 6 ’
89 I b id . ,  p .  161 .
9° Samuel Henley, A Discourse D elivered in  the Chapel o f  
William and Kary C o llege , V irg in ia , Cambridge, 1775, pp. 7-U.
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in d eed . I t  i s  m ost in t e r e s t in g  to  hear i t  s a id  a lm ost two cen ­
t u r ie s  a g o , and by a man who c e r t a in ly  cannot be accu sed  o f  de­
p r e c a t in g  knowledge to  which he had been unable h im se lf  to  a t t a in .  
One wonders w hether he ev er  changed h is  mind.
The palm f o r  sh eer  volume o f  c l a s s i c a l  r ea d in g , I f  ex ta n t  
reco rd s  a re  to  be t r u s te d , goes w ith o u t q u e s t io n  to  th e  Reverend  
Jonathan Boucher. Bom  in  England in  1738 , he n ever  s tu d ie d  a t  a 
c o l l e g e ;  y e t  he read a tremendous number o f th e  works o f  a n c ie n t  
a u th o r s , a s  i s  in d ic a te d  b y  two o f  th e e x ta n t works w hich he w ro te .
Jonathan Boucher*s fa th e r ,  a sch o o lm a ster , and h is  mother
b oth  w ished  th e boy to  become a s c h o la r , and a c c o r d in g ly  he began
91to  s tu d y  L a tin  a t  the age o f  s i x .  Ten y ea rs  l a t e r  he m igrated  to  
A m erica, whence he retu rn ed  to  England to  ta k e  h o ly  o r d e r s . Re­
tu rn in g  to  V ir g in ia  in  1762 , he took a p a r ish  in  King George County  
f o r  two y e a r s , b e fo r e  moving to  C a ro lin e  County, where he rem ained  
u n t i l  1 7 7 0 . Boucher sp en t th e  fo llo w in g  s i x  years in  Maryland and 
r e tu rn ed , a s  d id  Samuel H en ley , to  England a t  the outbreak  o f  war.
Though Boucher had lea rn ed  h is  L a tin  w e ll  a s  a sm a ll c h i ld ,  
he c o n fe s se d  w ith  shame in  h is  autob iography th a t  wa t  th e  tim e 1 am 
sp eak in g  o f  ( a f t e r  h i s  o r d in a tio n ) I  a c t u a l ly  h a rd ly  knew th e  Greek 
a lp h a b e t , and co u ld  n o t have con stru ed  a s in g le  l i n e  in  any Greek
^  D ic t io n a r y  o f  American B iography, V o l. I I ,  p .  1*73.
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au th or w ith ou t th e L a tin  v e r s io n . ”92 Boucher, l i k e  many a 
te a c h e r  b e fo r e  and s in c e ,  had been engaged to  tea ch  a n e ig h ­
borhood b oy  som ething o f  which he knew l i t t l e ,  and he had to  
make stren u ou s e f f o r t s  to  s t a y  ahead o f h is  p u p il:  * . . .  b y
te a c h in g  him I  became somewhat o f  a to le r a b le  Greek s c h o la r ,  
and he l e f t  me w ith  th e  r e p u ta t io n  o f  b e in g  a v ery  a b le  one#”93 
S in c e  t h i s  e p iso d e  occu rred  same tim e a f t e r  h i s  o r d in a t io n , i t  i s  
e v id e n t  th a t  no g rea t s t r e s s  was la id  on a b i l i t y  to  read Greek 
a s  a requirem ent fo r  o r d in a t io n , a t  l e a s t  fo r  se r v in g  in  the  
American c o lo n ie s .
Boucher soon used  h is  n ew ly -acq u ired  knowledge to  p u t  
to  shame a n e ig h b o rin g  clergym an, the Reverend Isa a c  W illiam  
G ib em e. Though Boucher had "now f i r s t  c r i t i c a l l y  exam ined th e  
New Testam ent in  th e o r ig in a l  language"9k h im s e lf ,  he a ccu sed  th e  
o th er  m in is t e r  o f  11 i l l i t e r a c y ” and , handing him a Greek T estam ent, 
c h a lle n g e d  him to  c o n s tr u e . G ib em e e i t h e r  cou ld  n ot or  would n e t .  
Boucher im p lie s  the form er and comments, w ith  e v id e n t d is d a in ,
"This G ibem e was th e  most p op u lar  and admired p reach er in  V ir g in ia ,  
and had , n o t lo n g  b e fo r e ,  preached a sermon b e fo re  the House o f  
B u r g e sse s , which a t  t h e ir  req u e st was p r in te d , and f o r  w hich th ey
V2 Jonathan Boucher, R em in iscen ces o f  an American L o y a l i s t ,  
New York, 1925 , p p . 1 5 0 - I 5 l .
93 i b i d .
9h  I b i d . ,  p .  6 .
95retu rn ed  him th ank s."
In  1768 Boucher was tu to r  to  W ashington*s s tep -g ra n d so n ,
John Parke G u s t is .  He w rote on th e  f i f t e e n t h  o f  J u ly  o f  th a t  
year t o  W ashington f o r  a copy o f  C ic e r o 's  Do Q f f i c i i s ,  or  h is  Ad 
F a m iiia r e s , and a t e x t  o f Livy* 9^ ¥ h a t e l s e  the hoy read o f  the  
c l a s s i c s  under h is  tu to r  i s  n o t r e v e a le d  by the correspondence  
w ith  'Washington.
A fte r  he had moved to  Maryland Boucher d ec id ed  he would  
l i k e  to  have a p la n t a t io n ,  and he w rote to  a Mr. A ddison, a f r ie n d  
o f h i s ,  a l e t t e r  f u l l  o f  e x tra v a g a n t p r a is e  o f  the farm , and in ­
te r la r d e d  w ith  a generous number o f  q u o ta tio n s  from V e r g il {E clogues  
and G eo rg ies ) 973 Ovid (M etam orphoses) ,9 8  Horace (Ars P o e t i c a ) ,99
 9-5 XbTd. ,  p . 3 7 -3 8 . G iberne h im s e lf ,  how ever, was n o t b e­
yond c a s t in g  a few  s to n e s  a t  ig n o ra n ce . C f. h is  l e t t e r  t o  th e  
Bishop o f  London, A ugust 31 , I 7 6 I4 ,  p r in te d  by b e r r y , op .  c i t . ,  p .  $02,
96 L e t te r s  o f Jonathan Boucher to  George W ashington, c o l l e c ­
te d  and e d ite d  by  W orthington Ghauncey Ford, B rook lyn , 1 0 9 9 , p .  9 .
97 B oucher, R em in iscen ces , pp. 8 3 ,  8 6 , 8 7 ,  91 .
100 "LO"lC ic e r o , Caesar (Be B e llo  G a l i le o ) ,  a s  w e l l  a s  s e v e r a l
which have n o t been i d e n t i f i e d .  (S ee  Appendix E fo r  th e  com plete
t e x t  o f  th e l e t t e r . )
The work which d em on strates b e s t  B ou ch er's a r ra y  o f
*1 02e r u d it io n  i s  h i s  G lo ssa ry . W hile i t  took  no mean sc h o la r ­
sh ip  in  h is  n a t iv e  language to  com pile a g lo s sa r y  o f  p r iv in c ia l  
and a r ch a ic  w ords, Boucher p re fa ced  th e  work w ith  an In tr o d u c tio n  
c o n ta in in g  h is  id e a s  about th e developm ent o f  lan gu ages and t h e ir  
r e la t io n s  to  one a n o th er . He thought Hebrew was th e  U rsprache, 
and th u s was le d  in t o  some a b s u r d it ie s ,  but t h i s  in  no way d e­
t r a c t s  from th e  w ea lth  o f  in fo rm a tio n  he brought t o  h is  s u b j e c t .
The range o f L a tin  au th ors c i t e d  by Boucher in  th e  p r e ­
fa c e  to  h is  G lo ssa ry  in c lu d e s  T a c itu s  (Be Morihns Gemanorwn) ,  on
th e  o r ig in  o f  the Germans and th e  n atu re  o f  t h e ir  language^-^  and 
lo lion th e  B r ito n s . He recommends the rea d in g  o f  th e  o r ig in a l
h is t o r ia n s  o f  a n c ie n t  tim es — "T hucydides, H erodotus, L iv y , . . .  
T a c itu s ” a s  p r e fe r a b le  to  even  th e  b e s t  modern c o m p ile t io n s .^ ^
He q u o tes  C aesar con cern in g  th e  Gauls* v e r s io n  c-f t h e ir  a n c e s tr y :
i b i d . ,  p • 8 3
101 P.
YQ2 Jonathan Boucher, Boucher* s G lossary  o f  A rchaic and 
P r o v in c ia l  Words,  London, 1 8 3 3 .
Ib id . ,  pp. x i ,  xv.
I b i d . , p . x x i i .
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HG a ll i  so cannes a D ite  p a t re  prognatos p r a e d ic a n t. L ik e­
w ise  he c i t e s  C aesar1s n o t ic e  th a t  G au lish  l e t t e r s  resem bled
th e Greek* and a comment about th e  D r u i d s a n d  about
109th e  names o f  the Gauls* O ther l a t i n  au th ors c i t e d  in c lu d e
Tin 111 n ?ta a ia n u s M a rce llin u s  ,  A S t .  Jerom e, J u s t in ,  C icero
( Academ ies,  Pro A rch ia , De O ratore) ^ ^ ,  P l in y  th e E ld e r ,
Cato*^** S o l i n u s ,^ ^  nMatheno* a p r ie s t  and ch ron o lo g er  of
E gypt, in  h i s  supplem ent to  B e r o su s ,n^ ^  I s id o r e  c f  S e v i l l e ,
n o  i? o  i  ?iA p u le iu s* 7 S u e to n iu s , and L iv y .
106" B. G. v i . 1 7 ; p . x i .
107 Ib id . p . X]L X .
108 Ib id . p . x iv .
109 I b id . P- XV.
110 I b id . p . x i .
111 I b id . P* x i i i ,  x iv , x v i i i .
112 I b id . P* x i i i ,  x v i .
113 I b id . P • i i ,  x v i i i , x x i .
I l k Ibid* P . x i i i ,  x ix , x x v i i .
115 I b id . x i i i *  x ix .
1 1 6 I b id . x ix .
117 I b id . x i x ,  o b v io u s ly  Hanetho
118 I b id . x v i i i .
119 I b id . XX.
120 I b id . x x i •
121 I b id . x x i •
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L a tin  p o e ts  whom Boucher q u otes or c i t e s  in c lu d e  
V e r g i l , H o r a c e ,  ( Ars P o e t i c s , S a t i r e s ,  Kpodes) ,^-^3 Lucan, 
C lau d ian ,-^ ^  L u c r e t i u s C a t u l l u s , ' * ' ^  and M a rtia l.-*-28
B oucher1s f e e l i n g  f o r  s t y l e  i s  ev id en ced  by h is  compari 
son o f  P la u tu s  to  o ld  E n g lish  p la y w r ig h ts , o f S t a t iu s  C a e c i l iu s  
to  W a ller , o f  V e r g il  to  Dryden o r  Pope, o f  P l in y  to  Lord O rrery , 
and  o f  Seneca to  Dr. Johnson.^*^ W hile n ot a l l  h i s  a n a lo g ie s  
have sto o d  the t e s t  o f  t im e , the f a c t  th a t  he made the com pari­
sons shows th a t  he had read the c l a s s i c s —and E n g lish  l i t e r a t u r e  
w e ll  enough to  have a c o n s id e ra b le  grasp o f  s t y l e s .  He sp ea k s , 
t o o ,  o f  "the s t a t e l y  pom posity  o f  Seneca and Lucan.
In  an endeavor to  prove th a t  th e Cimm erians, G om erians, 
or Cim brians were a l l  one p e o p le , Boucher qu otes in  Greek from
T Z T I tx id ., P* x i .
123 I b id . , p . X , x i x ,  XX,
12U I b i d . , p . x i i i .
125 I b i d . , p . x v i .
1 2 6 I b i d . , r* p • XX.
1 2 ? I b i d . , p . x x i .
1 2 8 I b id . , p* x x i i .
129 I b i d . , p . x i x .
130 I b id . , V . x x i .
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S tra b o , P lu ta r c h , Stephanus o f  Byzantium , D io n y siu s  P e r ie g e t e s ,  
and E u sta th iu s  (who w rote a commentary on D io n y s iu s 1 P e r ie g e s i s ) .3-31 
Other Greek p ro se  w r ite r s  c i t e d  are P la to  ( C r a ty lu s , Tim aeus) ^ ^ 5
H erodotus, 3-33 S t r a b o ,^ ^  P a u s a n ia s ," ^  P to lem y ,3-3^ D iodorus 
S ic u lu s ,  P r o c o p iu s ,3-3  ^ D io n y siu s  o f  H a lic a r n a s s u s ,^ ^  Cedrenus
and one o f  th e  s e v e r a l  w r ite r s  named N ic e ta s  ( i n  showing th a t  
Greek in  th e  B yzan tine Sn pire became c o r r u p t ) , P o l y b i u s , ' * ^ "  
J o s e p h u s , a n d  Xenophon.3^-3
1 J l  I b id . j P* x v i .
132 I b i d . , P* i i ,  x i i i .
133 I b i d . , P* i i ,  x v i ,  x x v i i i .
131+ I b i d . , P* x i i ,  x i i i ,  x v , x v i ,  x x v i i
135 I b id . , P* x i i i .
136 I b i d . , p . x i i i .
137 I b i d . , pp. x i i i ,  x v .
138 I b i d . , p . X V .
139 I b i d . , p . x v i i ,  x ix .
ll+O I b i d . , p . x v i i i .
ll+ l I b i d . , P- x v i i i .
11+2 I b i d . , P« x v i  I I .
11+3 I b id . , p . x x v i .
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Of th e  Greek p o e ts  Boucher c i t e s  o n ly  T h e o cr itu s , whose 
" p a s to r a ls , though n ever  rude, are a s  co m p le te ly  r u s t i c ,  a s  to  
t h e ir  la n g u a g e , a s  th o se  o f  th e  Cumberland bard R alph, or  th e  
1 G en tle  Shepherd* o f  A lla n  R a m sa y ," -^  and Homer ( I l ia d
The c a ta lo g u e  o f  c l a s s i c a l  le a r n in g  and rea d in g  p re­
sen te d  th u s in  o u t l in e  ran ges from th e  g r e a t e s t  f ig u r e s  i n  L a tin  
and Greek l i t e r a t u r e  to  mere word-mongers and proves c o n c lu s iv e ly  
th a t  B oucher, in  s p i t e  o f h i s  la c k  o f  c o l le g e  t r a in in g , uas a com­
p e te n t  c l a s s i c a l  s c h o la r , and a p p a re n tly  s e l f - t a u g h t  w ith  r e s p e c t  
t o  Greek,
I b i d . , p . ix .
I b i d . , p . x v i i .
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
I t  w i l l  be e v id e n t  from the fo r e g o in g  th a t  d e t a i le d  in ­
form ation  about th e  c l a s s i c a l  s tu d ie s  o f th e C o lo n ia l V ir g in ia  
c le r g y  i s  r a r e ly  met w ith : ou t o f  s i x  hundred f o r t y - f i v e  c le r g y ­
men known or th ought to  have been In V ir g in ia  betw een 1607 and 
1 7 8 5 ,  o n ly  th ree  r e v e a l enough o f  t h e ir  c l a s s i c a l  knowledge to  
make i t  p o s s ib le  to  a s s e r t  u n e q u iv o c a lly  th a t  th ey  were w id e ly  
read in ,  and d e e p ly  in f lu e n c e d  b y , th e  c l a s s i c s .
I t  should  be noted  th a t  o f  th e  m in is te r s  whose l ib r a r i e s  
a re  d is c u s se d  In Chapter I I I ,  Owen l e f t  Oxford w ith o u t a d eg ree , 
Kay had th e  same e x p e r ie n c e  a t  Cambridge, w h ile  P a steu r  had a t t e n ­
ded W illiam  and Mary w ith o u t, a p p a re n tly , ta k in g  a d e g r e e . Con­
cern in g  Goodbom e*s e d u ca tio n  no in form ation  has been fou nd , and 
o f  the o th er  fo u r  th ere  i s  nc record th a t  th e y  a tten d ed  any in ­
s t i t u t i o n  c f  h ig h er  learn ing.^* Of th e  th ree  men d is c u s se d  a t  
le n g th  In  C hapter IV, Boucher s ta te d  th a t  he had a tten d ed  no c o l ­
l e g e ,  w h ile  Owen, as has been n o ted , had a tten d ed  O xford. Con­
c ern in g  Samuel H enley*s e d u c a tio n a l background Goodwin has nothing  
to  sa y , but i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  th a t  a P r o fe s so r  o f  Moral P h ilo so p h y  a t  
W illiam  and Mary would n o t have been h im se lf  a c o l le g e  grad u ate.
I t  i s  n o t u n reason ab le  to  suppose th a t  th o se  men who are known to
I  Goodwin, L i s t , op. c i t .
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have h e ld  d eg rees  from v a r iou s c o l le g e s  and u n iv e r s i t i e s  were
a t  l e a s t  a s  w e ll  read in  Greek and Roman l i t e r a t u r e  a s th e men
m entioned above who had nc d eg ree .
I t  i s  indeed  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  C o lo n ia l reco rd s are so
fragm entary; o th e r w ise , we may be sure th a t  many o th er s  o f  th e
C o lo n ia l c le r g y  would stan d  fo r th  in  a s  v iv id  a l i g h t  a s  do Owen,
Boucher and H enley. Bruce rem arks,
"Robert Hunt, R ich ard  Buck, Hawte W yatt, and F ra n c is  
B o lto n , p rev io u s  to  1630 , and J u s t in ia n  Aylm er, Rowland 
Jon es, John C lay ton , John C lough, and James B la ir ,  a f t e r  
th a t  d a te , were incom bents o f  the p u lp i t  a t  Jamestown. 
That we are more fa m il ia r  w ith  th e ir  l i v e s  than w ith  
th o se  o f th e  same number o f  men who, du rin g th e  same 
p e r io d , o ccu p ied , one a f t e r  a n o th er , the same b e n e f ic e  
i n  some o th er  p a r t o f  V ir g in ia , i s  due o n ly  to  th e f a c t  
th a t  th ey  were a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the h is t o r y  o f  th e p o l i ­
t i c a l  c a p it a l  and s o c ia l  c e n te r  o f th e  C olony. O utsid e  
o f  the g r e a t  towns o f  England, or  th e  w e a l t h ie s t  and 
m ost populous o f  th e  E n g lish  r u r a l p a r is h e s ,  th ere  w as, 
in  the co u rse  o f  the cen tu ry , perhaps no s in g le  E n g lish  
l i v i n g  f i l l e d  by a s u c c e s s io n  o f  clergym en su p e r io r  to  
t h i s  body o f  men In combined le a r n in g , t a l e n t s ,  p i e t y ,  
and d e v o tio n  to  d u ty ; and y e t ,  th ere  i s  no rea so n  to  
th in k  th a t  the a b i l i t y ,  z e a l ,  and f i d e l i t y  o f  th ese  
m in is te r s  who occu p ied  th e  p u lp it  a t  Jamestown were over­
shadowing as  compared w ith  the same q u a l i t i e s  in  th e  
clergym en, who, one a f t e r  a n o th er , occu p ied  any o f th e  
more im portant b e n e f ic e s  in  York, S u rry , E liz a b e th  C ity ,  
o r  G lo u cester  C o u n tie s , or th e  c o u n t ie s  s i tu a t e d  in  the  
N orthern Heck, o r  on th e  E a stern  S h o r e . 2
S in ce  th ere  a r e  alw ays th o se  who are read y  to  ta x  o th er s
w ith  a l l  th e f a u l t s  which can be d e v ised  a g a in s t  them, i t  i s  s i g -
2 t i p .  c i t . , I ,  202-203.
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n i f l e a n t  th a t  o n ly  th ree  ch arges o f  ig n oran ce  a g a in s t  p a r t ic u la r  
clergym en have been found. That o f  Jonathan Boucher a g a in s t  
Isa a c  W illiam  Gib erne has a lr e a d y  been n o ted .^
An anonymous l e t t e r  to  th e  Bishop o f  London, Jbbruary  
1 ,  1 7 5 k , c i t e s  fo u r — Mungo M arsh a ll, George P u rd ie , Robert Mac- 
L au rin , and John Andrews— a s ig n o r a n t , and th e  f i r s t  th re e  a l s o  
a s  i m m o r a l .^ P u rd ie and Andrews were e v e n tu a lly  in  tr o u b le , th e  
form er d ism issed  from h is  p a r ish  f o r  " il l -c o n d u c t"  and the l a t t e r  
f in e d  f o r  dru n kenness.^  No record  e x i s t s  o f  any l e g a l  tr o u b le s
th e  o th er  two may have been in v o lv ed  i n ,  and th e  B ishop*s in f o r ­
mant may w e l l  have been s t i r  reel b y  th a t  a n t i - S c o t t i s h  f e e l in g  
w hich o f t e n  cropped ou t in  V ir g in ia ,  s in c e  MacLaurin and Andrews 
a t  l e a s t  were S c o ts .
In  1766 Commissary W illiam  Robinson w rote the Bishop o f  
London con cern in g  two ca n d id a tes  fo r  h o ly  ord ers;
"My Lord, I  have l a t e l y  jo in ed  w ith  the Governor 
in  recommending to  your Lordship Mr. Lee M assey and 
Mr. Benjamin S e b a s t ia n , both  ca n d id a te s  f o r  H oly O rders. 
Mr. Lee M assey i s  e n t i r e l y  ig n o ra n t o f  the Greek Language,
which I  o b jec te d  to  himj he sa id  he was w e l l  s a t i s f i e d
th a t  would be no bar to  him, a s  he was a cq u a in ted  w ith  
some whom your L ordship has l a t e l y  ordained f o r  t h i s  p a r t  
o f  th e  World a s  unacquainted w ith  th a t  langu age a s  him­
s e l f .  As Mr. M assey b ears a v e ry  good m oral c h a r a c te r ,
3 Qf# supra , Chapter I I .  
t  F erry , op. c i t . , p . I4O8 .
% Goodwin, L i s t ,  op. c i t .
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b u t e s p e c ia l ly  a s  he brought me th e  Governor*s recom­
m endatory L e t t e r ,  to  a v o id  g iv in g  o f fe n c e  I  s ig n ed  
i t .
From R obinsonfs  r e lu c ta n c e  t o  recommend M assey, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  
h e , a t  l e a s t ,  © s  much concerned f o r  good le a r n in g  among th e  
c le r g y .  I t  would be in t e r e s t in g  to  know what o th er  m in is te r s  
co u ld  n o t read Greek,
From th e  ev id en ce  which can  be found to d a y , i t  i s  s a fe  
to  say th a t  few , i f  an y , C o lo n ia l clergym en in  V ir g in ia , were un­
a b le  to  read L a tin , and th a t  most o f  them d o u b t le s s ly  p o s s e s se d  
e d i t io n s  o f  a t  l e a s t  a few  o f  th e c l a s s i c a l  L a tin  a u th o r s . From 
th e  a n a ly s is  o f  l i b r a r i e s  ( s e e  Appendix D) i t  appears th a t  th e  
p o e ts  g e n e r a l ly  exceeded  p r o se  w r ite r s  in  p o p u la r ity , C ic e r o ’ s  
g r e a t  in f lu e n c e  and th e  esteem  In  which he was h e ld  are  r e f l e c t e d ,  
t o o ,  w h ile  o th er  p ro se  w r ite r s  appear l e s s  o f t e n . On th e  w h o le , 
th e  a l lu s io n s ,  q u o ta t io n s , and in v e n t o r ie s  which su r v iv e  show th a t  
th e  C o lo n ia l parson  chose and read th o se  L a tin  works w hich tod ay  
a re  co n sid ered  m ost s i g n i f i c a n t .
R egarding Greek w orks, th e ev id en ce  i s  to o  fragm entary  
and s c a t te r e d  to  j u s t i f y  any such c o n c lu s io n s . Most o f  V ir g in ia ’s  
C o lo n ia l c le r g y  p rob ab ly  lea rn ed  enough Greek t o  read th e  Hew 
T estam ent, and d o u b tle  s s  had c o p ie s  o f  i t  in  Greek, but th e r e  i s  
no su r v iv in g  e v id en ce  th a t  many o f  them had more than one or two
& fn  P e rry , o£. c i t . , p . $2k•
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o th er  works in  Greek. Very l ik e ly *  a good p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e s e ,  
and some o f  th e  works in  L a tin , were sch o o l and c o l le g e  t e x t ­
b ook s. Few men ev er  a tta in e d  th e  p r o f ic ie n c y  in  Greek th a t  th ey  
had in  L a t in , s im p ly  becau se th e y  began to  stu d y  the l a t t e r  la n ­
guage e a r l i e r  and kep t a t  i t  lo n g e r 5 thus i t  was n a tu r a l th a t  th ey  
should have in  t h e ir  l ib r a r i e s  more L a tin  works than Greek, and 
th a t  th ey  should  show g r e a te r  f a m i l ia r i t y  w ith  L a tin  l i t e r a t u r e  
than w ith  Greek.
The in v e n t o r ie s  o f  l i b r a r i e s ,  th e  l e t t e r s  o f  th e  c le r g y ,  
and th e  books w hich a few  o f them w ro te , a s  w e l l  a s  a c o n s id e ra b le  
s c a t t e r in g  o f  l e s s  d ir e c t  r e fe r e n c e s ,  in d ic a t e  th a t  th e  C o lo n ia l  
p arson  g e n e r a lly  read and s tu d ie d  a s  much a s  h i s  means p e rm itted .
In  v iew  o f  th e  i s o la t e d  s i t u a t io n  o f  m ost p a r is h e s ,  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  
o f  p rocu rin g  books from England— i t  took  s i x  months or more— ,  and 
th e  la c k  In  m ost p a r ish e s  o f grammar sc h o o ls  to  tea ch  th e  c l a s s i c a l  
lan gu ages and th u s both  to  c r e a te  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c lim a te  and to  
p ro v id e  th e  s tim u lu s  f o r  s tu d y in g , i t  appears a l l  th e  more remark­
a b le  th a t  most o f  the c le r g y  about whose p e r s o n a lity  an yth in g  i s  
known can be sa id  to  have drunk d eep ly  from the two fo u n ta in h ea d s  
o f  W estern c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  th e  Holy B ib le  and the c l a s s i c a l  au th ors  
o f Greece and Rome.
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APPENDIX A
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(Sources Edward L, Goodwin, The C o lo n ia l Church 
in  Virginia 5 EHira iikeeT^9W TT™ *"
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Dawson, W illiam  (Q ueen’ s )  BA V ? 2 h /5 , MA 1728 , D.D. 1?1*6/?- 
D e l l ,  Thomas (M erton) (1 7 1 3 , r a a ir .)
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S t i t h ,  W illiam  (Q ueen’s )  BA 1727/8* MA 1730 (See a l s o  W & M) 
Stockton* Jonas (B ra sen o se) M atr. l6 o 5 /6 .
Swynfen* Henry (St. Mmund H a ll)  BA 1 7 2 0 .
Thacker* Chicheley (O r ie l)  BA 1727/8.
T illy a r d  (T i l la r d ) *  Arthur (A H  S o u l’ s )  BA 1693* MA 
(St. A lban’ s  f e l l )  1697.
Wadding* James, MA 16?0
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(W ia tt , Haute)
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Y a tes , R ob ert, S r . (B rasen ose) BA 1 6 9 6 . 
Y a te s , R ob ert, J r . (O r ie l)  BA 1737-
Mote j o f  th e  75 l i s t e d  above th e r e  were?
kh  BA d eg rees  
22 MA d eg rees  
3 BD d eg rees  
2 DD d eg rees
1  BCL d e g r e e , and 3 q u e s t io n a b le .
Of th e  72 t o t a l  d eg rees  l i s t e d
1 p erson  r e c e iv e d  h  d eg rees
2 p erso n s  r e c e iv e d  3 d eg rees  
12 p erso n s r e c e iv e d  2 d e g r ee s  
38  p erso n s r e c e iv e d  1 d egree  and 
22 sim p ly  M a tr ., or  were n o t g iv e n .
Cambridge -  c e r ta in
B argrave, Thomas, G lare C o lle g e , Cambridge, BA 15 9 9 -1 6 0 0 , 
MA 1 6 0 3 , BD 161 0 , DD. 162 1 .
B o lto n , F rancio  (K in g ’ s )  BA 1613/1*.
Bowker, James ( S t .  John’ s )  no d egree l i s t e d .
Bowker, Ralph ( S t .  John’s )  no d egree  l i s t e d .
Cambridge c o n td .
B race, John (W orcester) no degree l i s t e d .
B rooke, Z achariah (S id n ey ) BA 1693/1*, MA 1697*
B r u n s k il l ,  John, J r . (Pembroke) 1 7 5 0 /1 , no d egree  l i s t e d .
B r u n s k il l ,  John (Pembroke) BA 171*1/2.
Buck, R ichard (C a in s) 1 6 0 0 , no d eg ree  l i s t e d .
B u t le r , Amory ( A im eric) S id n ey , 1 6 6 7 , no d eg ree  l i s t e d .
B u t le r , W illiam  (b ro th e r  o f  A lm eric) S id n ey , 1661*, no d egree  l i s t e d .  
Camm, John ( T r in i t y )  BA 1 7 l* l/2 .
C arr, John ( C h r i s t ' s )  BA l661*/5.
C h ich e ley , W illiam  (T r in ity )  BA 1 7 1 2 /3 , MA. 1716*
C o l l i e r ,  P e te r  ( C h r is t ' s )  BA 1689/90*
Coney, P ereg r in e  (Emmanuel) BA 167 7 , MA l 6 8 l  ( s e e  a l s o  O th er s ). 
D ick son , R obert (P eterh o u se ) S iz a r ,  1731*.
D o g g e tt, Benjamin ( S t .  J o h n 's) BA 1 6 5 8 /9 , MA 1 6 6 2 .
E aton, H athanael ( T r in it y )  1 6 2 9 /3 0  ( s e e  a l s o  O th er s ).
Eburne, Samuel ( S t .  J o h n 's)  1 6 6 3 .
E vans, Jonathan (J e s u s )  Matr. 1 6 9 8 .
Evans, Owen ( S t .  J o h n 's )  LL.B. 1707 .
G lover , N ich o la s  (J e s u s )  BA 1 5 8 7 /8 , MA 1591*
Graham, R ichard (Q u een 's) BA 171*2, MA 171*5/6.
Grain©)
Graeme) Rowland (G la re ) BA 1 6 1 5 /6 , MA 1619 .
Grayne )
Green, Roger ( S t .  C a th e r in e 's )  BA 163U /5 , MA I 6 3 8 .
Grymes, C h arles (Pembroke) S iz a r ,  1631 .
H arrison , Thomas (Pembroke) D.D. (S id n e y ) , BA 1 6 3 7 /8 .
H o lt , Joseph (J e s u s )  BA 1 6 8 8 /9 .
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Cambridge con td .
B arrocks, James (T r in ity )  BA 175#* MA 1758#
Hudson, George (T r in it y )  S is a r ,  1686 .
(H unt, B rian  (Corpus C h r is t ! )  BA 1722 . Mo record in  V ir g in ia .)  
l a y ,  W illiam  ( T r in i t y )  (Emmanuel) M atr. l ? t U  
L a n sd a le , P e te r  (L a n sd a le ) (C la r e , T r in it y  H a ll)  BA X 6 2 3 /k $ 
m  1627 .
L aurence, John (Emmanuel) BA 1653/k*
Leake)
L ea te ) W illiam  (C orpus C h r is t ! )  M atr. l60 l|,.
L eete)
LeBere, W illiam  ( S t .  John’s )  M.B. 1712 .
L e s le y , R obert ( ? )  MA 161*1. (S ee  a l s o  Oxford & O th e r s .)
L yth , John (C la r e )  Adm itted S iz a r  1751 .
M anley, George ( S t .  C a th e r in e 's )  Adm. P en sio n er  1707 .
Maycock )
Maeocke ) Sam uel, (J e s u s ,  C a in es) I 6 H -I I 4..
M itto n , Roger (Pembroke) (J e s u s )  BA 1 6 8 5 /6 . BM.A«W 
Nelson, W illiam  (Magdalen) (T r in ity  H a ll)  BA 1 7 2 0 / i .
Pead, D u e ll (T r in it y )  S ch o lar  1665* wB .A .n 
P en d le to n , N a th a n ie l (Corpus C h r is t i )  BA 1 6 7 2 /3 .
P r e t ty ,  Henry (J e s u s )  BA 1 6 7 7 / 8 .
R o sier )
R osyer) John (C a in es) BA 1623/1*, MA 1627 .
R o s ie r )
R oss, Jacob (T r in it y )  BA. Cambridge 1752 .
Waggener, P e t e r ,  BA & MA (T r in it y )  in  V ir g in ia  1?05 .
(Waggoner)
W h ittak er , W illia m , M.A. Cambridge. To V ir g in ia  1 6 1 1 .
Cambridge contd.
(Botes 1*9 l is te d  * 2? BA, 16 MA, 1 BD, 1
1 LLB, 2 B.D. Of the to ta l degrees,
1 received 1*, li* received 2, 16 received 
1, and 18 Matr. or not l is te d ,}
Oxford or Cambridge -  possib le  
Andrews, William (0)
Aylmer, Justinian (0) * doubtful 
Baker, Thomas (o )




Butler, Thomas (C & 0)
Carr, Robert (C)
Chapman, John (C & 0}
Clayton, John, F. R. See. (C) 
Cotton, William (0 & 0)
Gosper, John (C & 0}
Davies, feBJLBaa (0)
Davis, Peter (C & 0)
Davis, Thomas (0)
Davis, William (C & 0)
Edwards, Thomas ( G & 0)
Oxford or Cambridge contd.
Goodwin, Benjamin (0) 
Goodwin, John (C lc 0} 
Gordon, John (0)
Gough)
Gouge) John (C & 0) 
Gooch)
Grace, Isaac (0)
(Bray, Samuel (G) 
Gregory, John (C & 0) 
Owynn, John (0)
Hammond, John (C & 0) 
Harris, William (0) 
Hassell, Thomas (G) 
Holbroke, John (0 & 0) 
Hopkins, George (C & 0) 
Horner, Hezechiah (C) 
Hoichkis, _ _  (0 & 0) 
Hushes, Thomas (0) 
(Hunt, John (0) ) 
Johnson, Edward (0 & 0) 
Jones, Owen (0)
Jones, Rowland (.0) 
Jones, Samuel (C & 0) 
K ellsa ll, Roger (G)
Key, Isaac (C)
King, John (C & 0)
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Oxford o r Cambridge con td .
Kymaston, John (0 )
Lake, Thomas (C)
L loyd ,  ______ (0 )
M orris , R ichard (0  & 0 )
P age, John (0 )
Palm er, John (C £: 0 )
Palm er, Thomas (G & 0 )
Parker) Henry (0 )
P arkes)
P h i l l i p s ,  Thomas (C & 0 )
P r in c e , John (G & 0 )
R o b erts , John (C & 0}
R odgers, John (G & 0 )
Sandys)
Saunders) George (D avid) (0 )
Sands)
Saunders,  Jonathan (0 )
Saunders, John (0 )
Sheppard)
Shephard) John (Church P a r ish  1 6 6 8 -8 2 ) (0 )
Shepherd)
S h e lto n , W illiam  (0 )  W ill prob. 1739 in  E ngland.
Thompson, W illiam  ( 0 )
Webb, W illiam  (0 )
W hite, Thomas (0 )
W hite, W illiam  (0 )
W ilk erson , W illiam  (0 )
(W ilk in so n )
W illia m s, W illiam  (0 )
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Oxford o r Cambridge contd*
W ilson , John (0 )
W right* John ( 0 )
W illiam  and Mary
B lands W illiam  (W & M 1758-63)*
Cameron5 John, D.D. ( ¥  & M) (S ee  a l s o  A berdeen). 
D avenport, Joseph, KB, f a . ,  1755*
D ixon, John (KB V&. 171*6/ ("Ed. a t  ¥  & M C o lle g e " ) ,  
i t a e r s o n ,  A rthur, J r . (S tu d en t 1 7 5 8 ) .
F o n ta in e , James Maury (S tu d e n t Ca. 1 7 6 0 ).
Fox, John { l ic e n s e d  f o r  f a .  1 7 3 1 ).
H ew itt, R ichard (S tu d e n t 1 7 5 3 -5 ) .
Hooe, R ice (S tu d en t 1 7 5 2 -5 ) .
Hubard, W illiam  (S tu d en t 1 7 5 9 -6 2 ) .
J o n e s , Edward (S tu d en t 1 7 6 ? ) .
Jon es, Snanuel (S tu d en t 1772/1*).
K enner, Rodham, J r . (S tu d en t 1 7 5 9 -6 0 , c a . )
L eig h , W illiam  ( S tu d en t 1 7 6 3 -9 ) (S ee  a l s o  © th e r s .)  
L elan d , John, J r . (S tu d en t 1 7 7 2 ) .
M adison, James (S tu d en t 1 7 6 8 -7 2 ) .
Marye, James, J r . (S tu d en t 1751*).
M atthews, John (S tu d en t 1751*).
Maury, James (K .B . f a . ,  171*2).
Maury, Matthew (S tu d en t 1 ? 6 8 ).
Maury, W alker (S tu d en t 1 7 7 1 -7 5 ) .
mWilliam and Mary eontd.
(Pasteur, Charles, IB fa . 1735/6, died before reaching h m e.)
P rice, Thoxaas (Student 1?53|)«
Selden, William (Student 1752-5).
Shield) Samael (Student 1?6?) Med. D iet.
Sheild)
S tith , William "Studied” (See a lso  Oxford).
T hurston) Charles Mynn (Student 175b).
Thruston)
Todd, Christopher ( Student l?68-7Cji
Wangh, Abner (Student 1765-8)•
West, William (Student 1756-60).
Tates, W illiam  (Student) b . 1720.
(Mote? Of the 30 lis te d  for William and Mary 5 "were 
prior to 1?50.}
Other C olleges and U niversities -  uncertain
Andrews, Robert5 Ml (Colls ge of Philadelphia)
B lair, James, m  (Edinburgh)
Bracken, John, D.D. ( 7 )
Buchanan, John, A.M., B.B. ( 7 )
Cameron, John, King1© C ollege, Aberdeen ("grad.*).
(See a lso  William and Mary.) 
la  ton, Nathaniel, Ph.B., M.B., Padua, 161*7.
Finney, W illiam, MA, Glasgow. d. 1727.
Green, Charles, B.A. 1731, M.A. 1735/6, M.D.
G riffith , David, D.D. b. 17l*2.
( Henderson, Jacob, KB fa . 1710, Glasgow, "Seems not to  
have been in  fa**)
5>8
O ther C o lle g e s  and U n iv e r s i t ie s  co n td .
I n g l i s ,  Mungo, M.A.
Kenner, Rodham, S r . ,  G lasgow. (A deacon in  1729*)
L e ig h , W illia m , s tu d ie d  a t  Edinburgh. (S ee  a l s o  W & M)
L e s le y ,  R o b ert, B.A. D ublin  1636/7* MA Aberdeen I 6 3 S .
(S ee  a l s o  Cambridge & O xford)
L in d sa y , D avid , D.D. (Fran S c o t la n d .)
M acrae, X topher, Edinburgh, KB ? a . 1 7 6 6 .
M anning, N a th a n ie l, Graduate o f  P r in ce to n  C o lle g e  1762 .
R a in sford ) G i le s ,  E. A. T r in ity ,  D u b lin , l699>  M.A* D ub lin  1 7 0 5 . 
R ansford)
S c o t t ,  A lexan d er , 14.A. (Scotchm an) L is t  o f  173lu  
T a y lo r , D a n ie l, J r . ,  WB.A*B
Thompson, John, M.A. Edinburgh.
APPENDIX B
A LIST CF CLASSICAL TEXTS HOW IN THE LIBRARY 07  THE COLLEGE 
OF WILLIAM A HD MARI, WHICH BELONGED TO COLONIAL STUDENTS IN 
THE COLLEGE, TOGETHER WITH THE NAMES OF THE OWNERS, WHEN KNOWN.
G u th r ie 's  C ic e r o , V o l. I l l ,  London, 1752 
6 O ration s
P ro p erty  o f B r isc o e  B aldw in .
iie lm o th 's  C ic er o , Ad. F a n i l . ,  V o ls . I I  & I I I  
London, 1772
P ro p erty  o f  F reeson  Bowddin.
L iv y  -  Books I  -  V, 1788 , },U sui scholarurrf 
Edinburgh
P rop erty  o f Robert C h r is t ia n .
Homer. T ra n s la tio n  by M&cPherson, D u b lin , 1773 ~ Greek 
P ro p erty  o f N ich o la s  Faulcon (1786)
(n o te s  in  owner*s hand)
L iv y , V o l. I l l ,  Edinburgh, l?6 it  
P ro p er ty  o f  L ucius L o u is .
S a l l u s t ,  C a t i l i n e , Jugurtha, Edinburgh, 1770  
L a tin  and"E nglish  
P ro p er ty  o f  P h i l ip  N ic h o la s .
(? )  L u cian , s e l e c t io n s
(d a te s  a t  l e a s t  to  1798)
Horace, Works o f ,  V o l. I I ,  t r a n s la t io n  b y  Watson, 
w ith  o r ig in a l  t e x t  and a n n o ta tio n s  
London, 1760
P ro p erty  o f  W illiam  S h o rt.
F lo r a s , London, 17Wi
P ro p er ty  o f  W illiam  S h o rt.
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S u e to n iu s , London, 1718
P rop erty  o f  G il l ia n  S h o rt,
T eren ce, 6 C om edies, London, 1729 
P rop erty  o f  Peyton S h o rt.
New T estam ent, Greek and L a tin , Amsterdam, I 7 I4I  
P roperty  o f  P eyton  S h o rt.
J u stin u s  (D olp h in  E d it io n ) ,  London, 1755 (? )  
P rop erty  o f  Mathew Saunders.
Colman*s T eren ce, London, 17 6 3
P ro p e r ty  o f  W illiam  S h o rt.
H orace, G lasgow, 1 7 6 0
P resen ted  1779 by Bracken to  W. S h o rt .
J u v en a l, London, 1750 ( D olph in  E d it io n )  
P rop erty  o f  W. S h o rt.
E u tro p iu s, S ex tu s  R ufus, M essala C orvinus, 
Lugduni B atavorun, 1729
P rop erty  o f  ¥ . S h o rt.
Erasmus, Lugduni B atavorun, 1729 
P ro p erty  o f ¥ . S h o rt .
Coleman*s Terence (E n g lis h ) ,  London, 1768  
Horrocks
New Testam ent -  Greek -  Emanuel Jones (1 7 5 0 ) (? )  
E. T heatro S h eld on ian o , 1675*
M inucius F e l ix  -  S t i t h  -  Cambridge, 1707 .
APPENDIX C
THE EXTANT LATIN VERSE OF GOROKWY (MEN
E arly  Works
AN BOM OPERA SINT MBBITORIA?
Quis s i b i  c o n f id i t  ooeluia sua fa c ta  m erer!?
Digna Dei veniA  q u is  sua f a c t a  p u tat?
Nemo c a r e t  v i t i i s ,  nemo s in e  crim in e v i v i t ;
Cui bona su n t , quamvis p lu rim a, p lu ra  m ala. 
Ip se  Deus bonus e s t ,  Deus e s t  b o n it a t i s  o r ig o ;
Tota hominum b o n ita s  e s t  tr ib u en d a  Deo.
F acta  ig i t u r  nequeunt hominum m e r ito r ia  d ic i s
Quod f ig u lo  a r g i l l a  © st, su n t hominesque Deo. 
Num. tantum , qu aeso , quisquam su p erero g a t, in d e  
Quantum a l i i s  v en d a t, qui b o n ita te  caren t?  
M&cte, p a p is ta , b o n is  f& c t is !  t© vindic©  coelurn, 
S i s i b i  s i t  nuimaus, qu isque merer© o o t e s t .
( I ,  1 . )
ON THE ESCAPE OF CAPTAIN FOUL JDS S
In th e  g r e a t  storm  o f  September 10 , 1 7 U l» when, d r iv en  by a hard 
gal© from A elian u s P o in t to  th e  North o f I r e la n d , h is  s a i l s  and 
r ig g in g  were ©wept overboard .
Quid crep at?  Haud in t r a  r ip a s  se c o n t in e t  aequor!
Numquid dejactum  t e c t a  feru n tu r  aquae?
Yae m isero nautae polago a u i cred ere  v ita®
S u s t in e t , in s a n is  jam p e r itu r u s  a q u is .
Q u a liter  heu q u a !is  frem itu  f u r i t  Eurus in  undasf 
Q u a liter  opposita®  v e rb er a t unda ratem?
V e r t i  ce jam coelum  t a n g i t ,  jam fe r tu r  in  Orcum;
Spreta s i b i  quondam l i t t o r a  nauta c u p it .
Iratum miraen. p e la g i  prece v ex a t in& ni;
L it tu s  u t a t t in g a t  r a i l l ia  v o ta  v o v e t .
S t u l t e ,  n im is sero  moriundue p ectora  p la n g is ;
Sero n in -ie , p e r ien s  aequor©, l i t t u s  an as.
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S i sem el a t t in g e s  l i t t u s  n© ru rsu s ad aequor, 
V ela  d a tu ru s , ©as; a© p a t ia r i s  idem.
Eyboei templum p e t i t o  cum v e s t ib u s  u d is ,
Quae suspend©, memor ouanta -p eric la  f u g i s .
( 1 7U1 ) ( i ,  i - 2 )'
SOME FURTHER THOUGHTS
On th e  n e c e s s i t y ,  or n o n -n e c e s s ity , o f go in g  to  s e a , w r it te n  
fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f Admiral Coytmore and some o f  th e  lad y  
p a ssen gers in  th e  voyage j u s t  mentioned*
Hoe f u i t  a n tiq u e  d ictu m , fiD oeei omnia v e n te r ” ;
M ortales p e la g u s , v en tre  d o c e n te , p a tu n t. 
Ham durum e s t  telurn d u r is  in  rebus e g e s t a e ;
V ita e  p ro fu so s  haec f a c i t  e s s e  v ir o s .
Sed m u ltos v id e o , n ih i lo  co g en te , p e r i c l i s  
Se d a n te s , q u is  sunt r e s  fam ulique domi; 
V ivere  qui p o ssen t f e l i c e s  rure p atern o ,
AlmA, s iq u e  v e l i n t ,  usque q u ie te  f r u i .
I ll©  f u i t  c er tS  fe r r o  p raecord ia  c in c tu s ,
Qui se  e u s t in u it  cred ere  primus a q u is . 
Quando D eu calion  la p id e s  j a c t a v i t  in  orbem, 
Hon. il iu m  la p id e s  m o ll i f ic A s s e  reo r;
In cor d u r i t ie s  la p id is  m ig r a v it , e t  i l l i c  
H esta t adhue n u l l i s  m o ll if ic a n d a  m odis. 
Audacis J a p e t i durum genus omnia t e n t a t ;
Hon auidouam m etu it;  per s c e lu s  omne r u i t .  
( 1 7 U )  ( I ,  2 -3 )
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AD APGLLINEK ET MUSAS
0 Sm intheu, p a te r  e su r it io n u m ,
Nugas t o l l e  tu as in e p t ia sq u e  ;
Yosque i t e  OJ p r o c u l h in c , novem. so r o r e s ,  
V obis non opus e s t  n ih i ,  C am enae, 
In d ig n a tio  quern f a c i t  poetara.
Lcngum, P ie r id e s  m alae, v a le t e ;
Euterpe m e r e tr ix , T halia  raaecha, 
S c o r t illu m  Polyhymnia invenustum ,
C lio  p rostib u lu m , lutum  lu p an ar ,
E t quas p r a e te r e o , malae p u a lla e ,
Per quas non n i s i  m ortu is  p o e t is  
Sero faraa v e n i t ,  famesque v i v i s .
Ah! v i d i ,  e t  pudet heu l sed  ip s e  v id i  
Y estro  de g reg e , p essiraae, poetam  
Jucundum, fa c ile m , probum, d isertira i, 
Cordatum, verecundum, e t  eruditum ,
Et cultum  s a t i s ,  e t  s a t  elegantera ,
E t qui c e d e r e t  u n ico  C a tu llo ,
Doc to  par tamen ip s e  M a r t ia l i ;
Quern ju x ta  Y eneresque G ratiaeque  
C ertabant s i b i  v in d ic a r e  c u n c ta e ;
Q ui, s i  f o r t ia  b e l la  p e r so n a re t.
Magnum v iv e r e  c re d e r es  Homerum;
Seu Mopsi te n e r o s  r e f e r r e t  ig n e s ,
Haud quidquam c e c i n i t  v e l  ip sa  Sappho 
P u lchro  L asb ia m o lliu s  Pliaonis 
Hunc v id i  miserum, indigTium, dolentem , 
S q u a lle n te  f a c i e ,  horridaque barba, 
D e t r i t i s  quoque sordidum l u c e m i s ,
Et n u d is  p ed ib u s , genuque nudo,
H ybernis A q u ilon ib u s r i  gen tern,
A evi r e l iq u ia s  m alas trahentera  
A egre, nec saturum o f f u l i s  c a n in is ,  ( . )
0 quanto m e liu s  b ea tiu sq u e  
E t cerdon ibns e s t  e t  a r e h i t e c t i s ,  
S a lta to r ib u s  atque pantom im is,
A rtes quique c o lu n t  p e c u n io sa s1 
Quid r o d is ,  m ale l i v o r ,  im e r e n te s ?
E t quid Z o ilu s  in v id e t  p o e t is ?
A t me Gronovium, tuum poetam ,
N ugacissim e Phoebe, p e r d id i s t i i  
S i p o sth a c  num eris in e p t i is q u e  
N o str i lu d ere  p r u r ia n t i i b e l l i ,
C laud i nec m etuant D ei fu ro rec i,
-Si nec "’n rd ip ed i Deo dabuntur,
S i t  durus m ih i P lu tu s  e t  M inerva,
At vos in t e r e a ,  novem s o r o r e s ,
Longum, P ie r id e s  m alae, v a le t e ,
E t Sraintheu, p a te r  esu r itio n u m .
In  Matalem 
DOMINI GEOEGII HEREBERTI
Nunc ju v a t l a e t o  resorsare cantu  
Musa, nunc p le c t r o  citharam  canoram 
S u s c ita ,  E ryri r e c in a t  jo co sa  
M ontis inago,^-
Yos e t ,  0 b a r d i, Druidum propago, 
I n e ly to s  qu i lau d e v ir o s  p eren n i 
T r a d it is  f a m e ,  m etuens p e r i  re  
D ic i t e  carmen;
Quale n a s c e n t i  C orybantes o lim ,
Aera q u a ssa n te s , c e c in e r e  alumno: 
Natus e s t  n o b is , Jove d ign u s ip s o ,  
N o b il i s  in f a n s ,
Aureum tandem r e d i i s e  saeclum  
Credo, quod v a te s  c e c in e r e  quondam, 
Ore dum sa cro  B ritom ®  r e f e r r e n t  
Fata nepotura.
Maete v irtu tu m  puer a lm e, m aete ,2
Magna magnoruni sobol.es parentumj 
Aque me b la n d o , t i b i  gratu lan tem , 
A ccip e r i s u .
G ratu lor  n a to  t i b i ,  p u lch er  in f a n s ,  
Ter beatorum d ecu s , 0 !  parentum; 
Teque fe l ic e m  v id e a n t  fu tu re  
Tempora patrem i
Teque v ir t u t e s  d eco ren t p a tera a e j  
I l l e  avo d ig n o s v id e a t  n e p o te s l  
Haec p reco r  tan  turn; S u p er is  p a tr iq u e  
C etera  m it to .
1  C f. H orace, Odes, I ,  2 0 .
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I l l  s  p r a e c e p t is  tenerara juventaia 
Imbue t  r e c t i s ,  m on itisq u e  dignum  
Addet exemplura, tr a h e t  a t  ssquacem  
Laude p a te m d .
S iv e  t e  p a c is  maneant honores  
I n te r  a u g u st!  p ro ceres  s e n a tu s ,
S iv e  de p a r t i s ,  duce t e ,  tr iu m p h is  
Fhma lo q u e tu r ,
S e n t ic s  quantum v a le a t  patern a  
Cura, quid p o s s i t  d o c i l l s  j u v e n t u s , 3  
S i  s e q u i magnos v e l i t  H erebertos  
Aeraula v ir t u s .
O p tim is  p r o le s  a t a v is  c r e a ta ;
Nam b on i f o r t e s  gen eran t bonosque) 
Spem tuae quantum p a tr ia e  d e d i s t i  
T a lib u s  o r tu s I
Quo r e f u lg e b is  n i t id u s  tropaeo?
Te nec im ballem  l i c e t  om inarij 
Quern t e r e s  hostem ? t i b i  quaeve d eb e t  
Terra trium phos?
S i t  tuum in fam es dom uisse G a llo s ,
Qui f id e  P oenos su p ers re  c e r ta n t  
P u n ica , e t  p a c is  s p e c ie  dolosA  
B e lla  m inantur.
Ad quid in f e n s o s  s t im u la n t B r ita n n o s , 
HLnnuli sa ev o s  p a v id i leo n es?
Aut suae quorum lacrym osa quae runt 
Funera g e n ti?
HeuI s i b i  quantum p r  ope r a t  ruinam  
G a ll ia ,  in sa n o s  i.ied itans tu m u ltu s!
Quo r u it?  quorsum e s t  onerare t a n t i s  
C la ss ib u s  aequor?
Quid m a lis  demens a v ib u s  f a c e s s i t ^ - 
Saepe d e v ic ta s  rep arare  turm as, 
F o e d e r is  f r a c t i  lu i t u r a  m ulto  
Sanguine poenas?
3 C f.~H orace, Carmen S a e c u la r e ,  1^ 5 • 
k  T h is i s  an e v id e n t r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  Roman system  o f
Augury.
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S i  quid audendura v a lid u s  G ecrgi 
M ie s  a u g u s t ! ,  duee Guideline,
P o s te r is  l in q u e t ,  t i b i  d e t  subacta  
G a llia  nomen,
B etq u e, qu i to tu a  r e g i t  Unus orben, 
Q uicquid e s t  usquam v e l  e r i t  bonorum—
D et d iu  Rubrum deeor^ re C astrua  
P ovisianum ,^
Hie t i b i  c u r is  p la c id u s  s o lu to  
P u b lic  i s  o liia  d a b itu x  r e c e s s u s ;
Hie a g e s  d u lc e s ,  s o c i i s  O aiaaenis,
L e n ite r  h o ra s•
Forsan e t  n o s tr a e  rude opus Gamaenae 
P e r le g e s  o lim , vacuus n e g o t i  
Quod t i b i  v a te s  c e e in i  b i l in g u i s  
Cambro-Latinum.
Dam la v a t  Rubnm S ab riana Ca strum ,
Dumque s t a t  magni genus H e re b e r ti,
Te can en t n o s tr o  celebrem  f u t u r i  
Carmine Caiabri.
S ic  c e c i n i t  Gronovius O vin iu s N ig e r , i p s i s  
G alend is Deeem bribus, 1755*
^  The s e a t  o f th e  B ari o f  Fowls was co n stru c ted  o f  a 
r e d -c o lo r e d  s to n e .
APPENDIX D
TABLE OP CLASSICAL WORKS POSSESSED BT CLBRGXMER
WHOSE LIBRARIES ARE REPORTED IN CHAPTER I I I .
The fo llo w in g  ta b le  w i l l  show a t  a g la n ce  j u s t  what 
c l a s s i c a l  works w ere in  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th o se  clergymen whose 
l i b r a r i e s  a re  rep o rted  in  C hapter I I I .  The in v e n t o r ie s  o f  th e  
l i b r a r i e s  were made in  e v er y  c a se  a t  th e  man’ s  d e a th , and th e r e ­
for® show o n ly  th e  volum es he had when he d ie d . They do n o t  
t e l l  us how many and what books he had l o s t ,  d isc a r d e d , o r  l e n t  
o u t—o r  what books he had borrowed and returned .. In  e v er y  c a se  
I t  may be assumed th a t  th e  man had read more books (th ou gh  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i ly  in  any s p e c i f i c  ca te g o ry ) than appear in  h i s  in ven ­
to r y .
As m ight be e j e c t e d ,  L a tin  au th o rs  a re  more w id e ly  
rep re sen ted  than  G reek, w ith  tw en ty  au th o rs  o ccu rr in g  a  t o t a l  
o f  f o r t y - s i x  t im e s . F i f t e e n  Greek a u th o r s , p lu s  an a n th o lo g y  
o f  minor Greek p o e t s ,  appear a t o t a l  o f  tw en ty-on e tim es# Horae© 
was m ost p op u lar  among the ©even clergym en, f i v e  o f  whom had e d i ­
t io n s  o f  h i s  poems. V e r g i l ,  O vid, C ic e r o , and S a l lu s t  o ccu r  fo u r  
t in e s  ea ch , w h ile  C aesar , M a r t ia l, J u v en a l, and Persia©  w ere in  
th r e e  l i b r a r i e s  e a ch . T eren ce, S en eca , and S u e to n iu s  appear  
tw ic e  ea ch .
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The o n ly  Greek au th o rs  who occur more than once a re  
Homer, E p ic te tu s ,  A esop, and Josep hus, each o f  whoa i s  r e ­
p r esen ted  in  two c o l l e c t i o n s .  One n o t ic e s  gaps in  Greek 
l i t e r a t u r e :  P la to  i s  not se e n , and the d ra m a tists  a re  known
o n ly  b y  one e d it io n  o f  E u r ip id e s .
(S ee  T ab les -  pages 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 .)
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GREEK W m S
Goodborne 
AUTHOR (1639)
Teackle P a s te u r 
( I 6 9 I4 ) (1736)
S tu a r t
(17^9)
Kay Moncure K ensies 
(176U) (1764) (178?)
Homer X
P lu ta rc h L a tin
& Eng.
Thucydides L a tin
A r is to t le Greek 
& L a t.
P indar X
Is o c ra te s X
lirnor Greek 




Aphbh oni us X
Dio C assius X







M. A ure liu s X





Goodbome T eaekle  
(1635) (1 69k)
P a ste u r S tu a r t  
(1736) (17U9)
Kay Honcure H ensies 
(1761*) (1761*) (1767)
Q u in t il ia n X
C laudius
A eliam is X
V e r g il
L a tin
&. Eng* X x Eng*
Horace X Odes X X X
Ovid X X 118 v o ls ." X
P lau tu s X
Terence
L a tin  
& Eng* X
Juvenal X X X
P e r s iu s X X X
C icero X
Ad.Fam* 




C\'Y’i '.i u \J .Jt Si*'  ^-!■ L -r Aint iLisp • xi
De Pin*
De O ff.Seneca X X
C aesar X X X
S a l lu s t X X X X
Sueton ius •vr X
J u s t  liras X




JONATHAN BOUCHER'S LETTER TO MR. ADDISON1
Dear S ir ,
Ashamed and weary o f  t h i s  un productive and u n p r o f it ­
a b le  co u rse  o f  l i f e ,  I  r e s o lv e  to  commence p la n te r .  There i s  
in  your neighbourhood a charming l i t t l e  p la n ta t io n , unoccu­
p ie d  b y  anybody, w hich I  th in k  would e x a c t ly  s u i t  my p u rp ose .
As to  bu ying i t ,  th a t  i s  o u t o f  th e  q u estio n s i t  i s  n o t v e n a l ,  
nor to  be d isp o sed  o f  to  th e  h ig h e s t  b id d er; nor, i f  i t  w ere, 
have I  w ea lth  enough to  buy i t .  I f  I t  were to  be s o ld  f o r  
what i t  i s  w orth , th e  w ea lth  o f  th e  I n d ie s  cou ld  n o t  purchase  
i t ,  I  should  ind eed  l i k e  t o  have i t  s e i z ’d i n  t a i l ,  w hich a s  
I  am su re  I  sh ou ld  n ever  be d isp o se d  t o  p a r t  w ith  i t ,  m ight 
answer my pu rp oses a s  w e ll  a s  a f e e - s im p le . However, I  s h a l l  
th in k  m y se lf  q u ite  happy to  g e t  i t  on a l e a s e  f o r  l i v e s .
Scorn ing th e  l i t t l e  d ir t y  f in e s s e s  o f  common chapmen, 
who have an i d l e  way o f  d e p r e c ia t in g  the com m odities th e y  want 
to  p u rch a se , I  w i l l  fr a n k ly  own to  you I  th in k  t h i s  tenem ent 
in e s t im a b le :  and I  know th a t  I  g r e a t ly  u n d er-ra te  i t  when I
o f f e r  n o t  o n ly  a l l  my w o r ld ly  good s, b u t co n sen t to  b in d  my­
i  Jonathan B oucher, R em iniscen ces o f  An American L o y a l i s t ,  
B oston and New York, Houghton- Mi x l l i n  C o .,  pp. 8 2 -9 1 .
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s e l f  to  i t s  f a i r  p r o p r ie to r  t i l l  d eath  a s  do p a r t ,  or  lo n g e r ,  
i f  you can make the Deeds o f  Conveyance to  be lo n g e r  b inding*
0 S ir l  H i s  a d e l ig h t f u l  sp o t I in  my ey es  the pro­
m ised la n d , w hich, in  th e b e s t  sen se  o f  th e p h ra se , f lo w s  w ith  
m ilk  and honey j uni! . en in  i t s  p resen t u n c u lt iv a te d  s t a t e ,
in  th e  f in e  p o e t ic a l  language o f the C a n t ic le s ,  i s  a Garden 
b e a u t i f u l  a s  T irza h . But need I t e l l  you th a t  we l i v e  n o t now 
i n  th a t  fa b le d  age when p er  s e  dabat omnia t e l l u s :^ l e t  p o e ts
sa y  what th e y  w i l l ,  nunc n u lla  e s t  in a r a ta e  g r a t ia  t e r r a e ;3 o r ,
a s  C icero  e x p r e s s e s  i t ,  A ger, quamvis f e r t i l i s , s in e  c u lta r a  
fr u c tu o su s  e s s e  non p o t e s t /*- Now m ight I b u t be ap p oin ted  t o  
th e  c u ltu r e  o f  so  g e n ia l  a s o i l ,  n o v ic e  a s  I  know you th in k  X 
am, doubt n o t b u t th a t  m o ll i  p a u la tim  f la v e s c e t  campus a r i s t a s** 
I  sh ou ld  soon r a is e  a l i t t l e  P a ra d ise  around me.
1 know indeed  th e s e  sw eet f i e l d s  a re  a lr e a d y  adorned  
o r  enam elled  ( i f  I  may be perm itted  to  borrow a f in e  word from
2 o v id , M etam orphoses, I .  102 .
3 V e r g i l ,  G eo rg ies , I .  8 3 .
** C icero  (N ot fu r th e r  i d e n t i f i e d . )
^  V e r g i l ,  E c lo g u e s , IV. 2 8 .
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th a t  red ou b tab le  l i t e r a r y  champion, C o lo n e l Landon G arter o f  
V ir g in ia , who has so  many o f  them, th a t he may w e l l  spare rae 
one) w ith  e v ery  f lo w er  o f  f a i r e s t  huej but f lo w e r s  must fa d e ,  
and even summer suns w i l l  s e t .  Ere lo n g  th e r u f f ia n  w in ter  
w i l l  a r r iv e ,  whose e f f e c t s  on th e  v e g e ta b le  c r e a t io n  a re  l i k e  
th o se  o f  o ld  age on th e  an im a l, and th e r e fo r e  w i l l  soon  deform  
a l l  th e b e a u t ie s  o f  the y e a r . Now I ,  me th in k s , h a p p ily  p o s s e s s  
so  much s k i l l  i n  b otan y , and have a tu rn  so  to  c h e r is h  th ese  
s h o r t - l iv e d  d ecid u ou s p la n t s ,  a s  to  render them p e r e n n ia l .  I  
th in k  I  can l i k e  th e  o ld  C orycian , teach  them to  bloom even  
in  th o se  e v i l  days when Time s h a l l  have shed h is  hoary honours 
on th e  beds on which th e y  grows o f  i f  th e y  d i e ,  P h o e n ix - lik e  
th e y  s h a l l  e i t h e r  r -w iv e  or l i v e ,  a s  i t  were over a g a in  in  
young ones which I hope to  s e e  sp r in g in g  from them. X es, by  
ray p r e v a i l in g  happy a r t ,  1 w i l l  'so e x e r c i s e  the r i s i n g  grounds, 
and so  f r u c t i f y  th e  ir r ig u o u s  v a l l e y s ,  th a t  when n eigh b ou rin g  
f i e l d s  s h a l l  be parched b y  s o l s t i t i a l  h e a ts ,  b l ig h te d  by autum­
n a l b l a s t s ,  or d e s o la te d  b y  Brumal storm s, I t r u s t  to  s e e  mine 
f lo u r is h in g  in  im m ortal y o u th , and e q u a lly  b id d in g  d e f ia n c e  to  
summer’ s  suns and w in te r ’ s  snows s
12k
S ic  i i s  nec vernum n a sc e n tia  f r ig u s  adu rat
6Foma, nec e x c u t ia n t  r a p id !  f l o r e n t ia  v e n t i .
I t  w i l l  perhaps be to ld  me th a t  as your own cou n try  i s  
now abu ndan tly  sto ck ed  w ith  p la n t e r s , who a re  rep u ted  good ero p -  
m a stsr s ,  i t  would be incongruous and perchance u n p a tr io t ic  to  
employ a fo r e ig n e r .  T h is I s  an o b je c t io n  and has w e ig h t. I t  
w ould, I  b e l i e v e ,  have d e terred  me from o f f e r in g  m y se lf a t  a l l ,  
had I  n o t r e c o l le c t e d  th a t  many f in e  p la n t s ,  so  d ear to  you , 
were a l l  r a is e d  from se e d s  and stand ard  s to c k s  brough t h ith e r  
from th e v e r y  cou n try  from w hich 1 come. L et me n o t  be thought 
to  v a u n t, when I  ob serve th a t  you have no reason  to  d e c lin e  
making a s im ila r  ex p erim en t. Animated by th e  v iew  o f  what has  
been d on e, I  e a g e r ly  a n t ic ip a te  what may be done; and now th a t ,  
a s  K. Richard s a y s , I  have c r e p t in t o  fa v o u r  w ith  m y s e lf , I  
w i l l  p lu ck  up courage and t e l l  you, w ith  th e  l i o n e s s  In  th e  
f a b le ,  th a t  you shou ld  regard n ot so  much th e  q u a n tity  a s th e  
q u a l i t y  o f  your c ro p s . I  am n o t to  be to ld  how s u r p r is in g ly  
th in g s  h ere sh o o t tip in  th e  sh ad e; but what a re  they? w eeds 
p rob ab ly; or  a t  b e s t  poor s p in d lin g  p la n t s ,  w ith o u t p i t h  or  
v ig o u r . There i s ,  S i r ,  a m a te r ia l d if f e r e n c e  betw een r a is in g
^ O vid , M etamorphoses,  XiV. 763.
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a l i t t l e  shrubbery o f  puny, s h o r t - l iv e d ,  w ayfar in g  s p r o u ts ,  
a r h u s ta , h u s ile sq u e  rayricae, and a n o b le , hardy, and th r iv in g  
n u rsery  o f  tru e  E n g lish  h e a r t o f  oak.
Yet why should  I  doubt to  eq u a l any o f  your c o u n try -  
born p la n t e r s ,  a s  w e l l  in  th e  number, a s  in  th e  good q u a l i t y  
o f  my crops? I  h av e , i t  i s  tr u e , l i k e  some o th er  f e l lo w s  
you have known, to o  lo n g  gone upon the m on astic  system  o f  h u s­
bandry; and I  have a l s o  s tu d ie d  P la t o ’s th eo ry ; b u t I  here de­
c la r e  my r e s o lu t io n  to  renounce th e  form er; and I  d o , e x  anlm o, 
m ost so lem n ly  ab ju re  and p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  a l l  the f in e - sp u n  
n o t io n s  o f  th e  l a t t e r  a s  h etero d o x  and dam nable. Henceforward 
I  d ev o te  m y s e lf ,  in  ob ed ien ce  to  th e  f i r s t  command g iv en  by th e  
S o v ere ig n  o f th e u n iv e r s e , t o  s tu d y  o n ly  how to  in c r e a s e  and 
m u lt ip ly .  In stea d  o f  the c a su a l f r u i t io n  o f  a s t o le n  m ea l, 
w hich , so  fa r  from b e in g  sw e e t , a s  a s i l l y  proverb p re ten d s  
i t  i s ,  i s ,  I am p ersu ad ed , a lw ays j o y le s s  and unendeared, my 
am b itio n  now i s ,  d ap ibu s mensas onerare in e m t is .7  o what a 
g r a t i f i c a t io n  w i l l  I t  be to  me to  s e e  my t a b le  d eco ra ted  w ith  
th o se  l o v e l i e s t  ornam ents, th o se  o l iv e  b ra n ch es, th e  growth o f  
my own p la n ta t io n , which I s r a e l ’ s  k in g  has prom ised s h a l l  r e -
7 V e r g i l ,  G e o rg ie s , IV. 1 3 3 .
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nard th e  e x e r t io n s  o f  the man :mo i s  t r u ly  in d u s tr io u s  in  th ese  
la b o u rs o f lo v e .
Perm it ras, S i r ,  to  su g g e s t  a fa r th e r  o b se rv a tio n  to  you 
on t h i s  p o in t ,  which I  b e l ie v e  to  be as tr u e  in  th e  v e g e ta b le  
a s  i t  c e r t a in ly  i s  in  the an im al w orld . As in  th e  l a  t i e r ,  so  
in  th e  form er, you should  fr e q u e n t ly  change th e b reed , o r , a s  
i t  i s  commonly c a l l e d ,  c r o s s  the s t r a in .  A cco rd in g ly  you w i l l  
never s e e  a ju d ic io u s  fan n er sow M s f i e l d  seed  th a t  M s
come o f f  a k indred or c o n g e n ia l s o i l .  What a ^ fea ry  w ild e r n e ss  
must America s t i l l  have remained had i t  not/ ’been f o r  th e  im­
p o r ta t io n  o f  our European e x o t i c s ,  which some n a t u r a l i s t s  have
i
remarked, when 'n a tu ra lised  fr e q u e n t ly  th r iv e  b e t t e r  than  th e y  
would have done in  t h e ir  own n a t iv e  c lim e s , b e t t e r  in d eed  than  
many o f  your own. in d igen ou s p la n t s  daJierlfe^W e are t o l d ,  I  
th in k , th a t  w ith  r e sp e c t  to  t h i s  p a r t  o f  Am erica, th e  o n ly  
a b o r ig in a l  f r u i t  you have i s  a harsh , d ir ty -d in g y -r e d  or cop p er-  
co lou red  plum , which M ille r  c a l l s  th e  Chrb&eana, s iv e  s y l v e s t r i s  
Xndicus prunus, cum c o r t ic e  nec® p i l o s o , nec etiara in  i n t e r -  
s t i c ib u s  la n u g in o so , fru ctu q u e v a ld e  a cerb o . T his i s  an e x a c t  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  our persimmon. In  England, we le a r n  from th e  re­
sea rch es  o f  a n t iq u a r ia n s , th a t t i l l  the in v a s io n  o f  the Hasans
0 The In d ia n s alw ays p lu ck  a l l  th e  h a ir s  o u t o f  th e ir
f a c e s .
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th e y  had no f r u i t  b u t a s t i l l  meaner plum, which Caesar d e s ­
c r ib e s  a s  b e in g  v i t r o  i n f  ec  turn, quod eaem leum . e f f i c i t  colorem .,  ^
T h is , you w i l l  remember, very  w e ll d e s c r ib e s  th e s lo e .  Mot 
many c e n tu r ie s  a g o , in  th e  N orthern p a r ts  o f Europe th e r e  grew 
an im m ensely la r g e  f o r e s t  o f s t a t e l y  t r e e s ,  known to  th e a n c ie n ts  
b y th e  g e n e r ic  name o f  S c y th ia n s . These fo r  want o f  a tte n d in g  
to  the in d isp e n sa b ly  n e c e s sa r y  e x p e d ie n ts  o f  tr a n s p la n t in g ,  
g r a f t in g ,  and in o c u la t in g , in  tim e d egen era ted  in t o  a k ind  o f  
scrub b y o a k s , n ot u n lik e  your B lack J a ck s , then c a l le d  Goths 
and V andals. Some s k i l f u l  b o t a n is t s  h a p p ily  h i t  on the o n ly  
means b y  w hich  th e y  cou ld  have been m e lio r a te d . They were 
tr a n sp la n te d  in t o  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l s ,  and en g r a fte d  on a l i e n  s to c k s j  
and from t h i s  h eterogen eou s in ter m ix tu r e  th e  w orld has been  
covered  w ith  such t r e e s  and woods as are  now i t s  c h i e f e s t  orna­
m en ts. E t d u b ita n t homines s e r e n e , atq ue icroendere curacil ^
I t  i s  fa r th e r  rem arkable o f  th e  p la n ta t io n s  h ero , th a t  
b ein g  s t i l l  but s c io n s  o f  the p aren t s to c k , th e y  are in  no 
c o n d it io n  to  be to rn  from th a t prop and © b elter  which f o s t e r s  
them, w ith  p a r e n ta l te n d e r n e ss , ingen tiq u ©  ramorum p r o t e c t  
umbrd.11
" ^ d a e sa r , B. G ., ¥ . l i t .
10 V e r g i l ,  G e o r g ie s , I I .  k33»
I b i d . ■ I I  U89.
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English tam er, ay ever-honoured fathert
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13 Horace S ato 1 , 6 , 8 7 -© .
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co u n try  o f  which le  t  me observe en p a s sa n t , th a t  th ere  i s  n ot  
in  th e  world a k in d l ie r  c lim a te  f o r  p r o l i f i c  v e g e t a t io n , y e t  
was he em in en tly  n oted  f o r  h is  a b i l i t i e s  in  t h is  f i r s t  o f  
c a l l i n g s ,  a s  Varro e n t i t l e s  i t *  Adsunt t e s t e s . ^  I m ita t in g  
th e  so lem n ity  o f H arailcar1s v in d ic t iv e  charge to  th e in f a n t  
enemy o f  Rome; and l i k e  him ch o o sin g  to  te a c h  a s  w e l l  b y  e x ­
ample a s  by p r e c e p t , in s u e v i t  p a ter  optim us hoc m e,-^  P lough  
o f te n  and deep . T h is , you cannot b u t r e c o l l e c t ,  i s  i n  th e  
v e r y  s p i r i t  o f  T u ll* s  famous system , who d o u b tle s s  co p ied  i t  
from th e  e le g a n t  farm er o f  Mantua, whose p e r p e tu a l maxim i s ,
1 ftfreq u en s  ex erce  te llu r e m .
Mien I  spoke o f  p lou gh in g  o fte n  1 would n o t be under­
s to o d  to  have sa id  th a t  my in s tr u c to r  was so  rom antic as to  
w ish  me to  eq u a l the ploughman m entioned by I s a ia h ,  who p lo u g h eth  
a l l  day to  sow. No, to  ev ery th in g  th ere  i s  a sea so n ; a tim e to  
la b o u r  and a tim e to  r e s t .  Nor by p lou gh in g  d eep , d id  I  mean 
to  say th a t  my fa th e r  th o u g h t, or had ta u g h t me to  th in k , th e r e  
was any a b s o lu te  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  go in g  to  th e bottom  o f  th in g s .
That perhaps i s  im p o ss ib le ;  n e ith e r  am I  su r e , were i t  n ot s o ,  
t h a t  i t  would be good husbandry. For I  am n ot l i k e  you to  la b o u r
................N o t T d e n i i f ie d .
H orace, S a t . I .  k .  10p .
16 V e r g il ,  Georg. I .  99 .
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t o  e r a d ic a te  b a t to  p la n t .
Far from e x p e c t in g  t h a t  my c a r e s  are to  term in ate  when 
my p la n ts  a r e  to  be removed from the see d -b e d , i t  w i l l  be th e  
p r id e  and p le a su r e  o f  my l i f e  to  a tten d  to  ev ery  s ta g e  o f  t h e ir  
fu tu r e  grow th | c a r e f u l ly  su cco u rin g  them a s  o cca s io n  s h a l l  r e ­
q u ir e , and d i l i g e n t l y  e x t ir p a t in g  e v er y  n ox iou s need th a t  s a y  
chance t o  sh o o t up near them, l o r  w i l l  1 c e a se  my a t t e n t io n  
t i l l  th e y  s h a l l  be advanced to  such a d egree  o f  m a tu r ity  a s  
t h a t  x s h a l l  not f e a r  t h e ir  p a s s in g  in s p e c t io n .
I  am w e l l  aware th a t  th ere  are  to o  many in  th e  w orld  
who have a  knack a t  p u f f in g  t h e ir  own m e r its  beyond a l l  rea ­
sonable bounds |  and th a t  though you y o u r s e lf  may know b e tter^  
some o th er s  to  whom you must a tten d  will c o n tin u e  to  c o n s id e r  
e v er y  o u t la n d ish  man as  an a v a n tu r ie r . And th a t  th e r e fo r e ,  
though you may fo rb ea r  to  a sky Quid dignma tan t o  f e r e t  h ie  
prcaxisjspr h ia t u p y e t  you may he  urged to  c a l l  on me, a s  a n oth er  
g r e a t  la n d -h o ld e r  once d id ,  f o r  a s e t t le m e n t .  I  cou ld  t e l l  you  
o f  la r g e  p o s s e s s io n s  1 h o ld  in  so  charming a co u n try , th a t i t  
m ight w e l l  p a ss  fo r  f a i i y - l a n d ,  c a l le d  U top ia ; b u t a s  I cannot 
p reten d  th e y  are  famous f o r  your country produce I w aive a l l
"i-V 'Horace, A. P. 138*
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. f a r th e r  m en tio n  o f  them . In s te a d  o f lo n g  l i s t s  o f  s la v e s  I  
h ave  a la r g e  ca ta lo g u e  o f  th e  m ig h ty  dead, to  whom I  owe, 
and hope a lw ay s  to  owe (what n e g ro e s  do n o t  alw ays p rocu re)  
a good l i v i n g .  W must remember, and, rem em bering , acknow­
le d g e  th e  t r u t h  o f  o u r o ld  Cumberland copy, th a t  th e se  are  
b e t t e r  than house and la n d , f o r  ’when h o u ses  a re  gone and 
l a n d s  a r e  sp e n t , th e n  su ch  e s t a t e s  a r e  e x c e l l e n t . *
B u t crede expert o ^ I  w ish  f o r  no b e t t e r  term s th a n  to- 
be a d m itte d  on t r i a l .  And i f ,  a f t e r  a f a i r  e x h ib i t io n  o f  my 
pow ers I  s h a l l  be judged unequal t o  th e  s e r v ic e ,  b e  i t  a t  th e  
d is c r e t io n  o f  my f a i r  em ployer claudere r i v e s , ^9 and to  d i s ­
m is s  mo. 0 w ere  I  b u t  once f a i r l y  e n te r e d  on th e  p re m is e s ,  an d  
i y  s e t  to  work cum omni in strurasnto  ad rem ru sticam
pnp e r t in e n t e , th a t  I s  to  s a y , tn e g r a v is  l i g o ,  vom er p on d erosu s,
a c to resq u e  r th in k , I  th in k  I  sh o u ld  n o t soon be turned
o f f .  Ho ( a b s i t  attam en s u p e rb ia  d i c t o ) ^ ,  th e  mean© I  sh o u ld
IB  V e r g i l ,  Aen. XI, 283 (B xperto cred it© )
19 V e r g i l ,  E e l .  H I .  I l l  ( C la u d ite )
20 Not i d e n t i f i e d .
21 Not i d e n t i f i e d .
22 Not id e n t i f i e d .
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employ to bring my enclosures into a proper tilth would, I 
am Hilling to flatter myself* be so satisfactory and grate­
ful that* enamoured of my system, my lovely and beloved 
landlady would, in the emphatical language of Saint Paul, 
exclaim, This is God*s husbandry, and declare of her tenant 
what he has often said of the tenement, teem vivere aiaesa, 
tecum obeam lubensS Imagination itself could go but one step 
farther in forming an Idea of the supremest hojsan felicity, 
and that is that she "should wish, m  I trust she soon would, 
(tea a t mecum meritis pro talibus annos
m m m m m m m a p m . w m w  m m rn rn m m m m m m  m m m m m m m m m m m m m tr m m m m m  rn m m m m m m m m m m m m  ■ m m m m m m m m m
Bxigat, et pulchrt me faciat prole parentem.
(? ir g il)21*
^  jforaee, Odes, I I I .  9 .  2h. 
2U Aen. I .  7U-75.
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